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Senior citizens may find answers
to questions about eligibility- ,
under Social Security, Page B5.

Resident returns to
first love as an
artist, Page B3.

A local resident challenges a
freeholder on statements about
the >d0!9r committee; Page 8.
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Books to borrow
Springfield Rw,Public

Library patrons wishing to bor-
row selected library materials
over the summer may do so by
requesting vacation loan at the
time of check-out.

Twenty-eight day fiction,
Borne books-on-tape and nonfic-
tion upon approval may be "
checked out from tho1 adult
department until Sept. 9. Child-
ren's materials muBt be
approved by the children's libra-
rian.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun
tain Ave Summer hours ore
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a m to 9 p m.,
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 am to 5 pm

Group to chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since last fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. The group is reading
and discussing short works and
selections from classic authors
ouch as Aristotle, Pinto, Rous-
seau, fcant, Thoreau and Tol-
stoy, to name a few

Th« group will meet July 21
and Aug, ?S belween, 1Q «r)d._,
11:30 am in the library meet-,
ing room On July 21, the
group will discuss "After tho
Ball" by Tolstoy On Aug 25,
they will discuss "Habit" by
James. The discussion loaders
are May Daniels and Rhoda
Rosenfcld, who have both
received training from the Great
Books Foundatlort. •'••'•.

Now'imembers are invited to, ,
participate. Books may bo
picked up qt tho circulation
desk. Tho Springfield Freo Publ-
ic Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave.

Legion sends delegates
The American Legion Post

228 and the American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 228 of Spring-
field sent delegates to tho New
Jersey Boys Statofrom June 19
to June 24 and delegates to the
New Jersey Girls Stnte from
Juno 26 to July 1 at Rider Col-
lege in Lawrenceville.

The event provides a week of
learning tho organization and
procedures of county' and state
governments. It Is under tho
direction of Iho state organiza-
tions of tho American Legion
and tho American Legion Auxil-
iary.

'What to Buy* . •,;
When patrons como to tho

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for informntion about
office equipment and computers,
there's no better rcferenco
periodical than What tq Buy for
Business, the loading consumer
guido to businoss equipment.

Published monthly, it is an
oxcellcnt resource for buyers
socking value, reliability and '
good service. It refusoa advertis-
ing, so readers can count on it
for unbiased advice.

Thero arc "What to Buy"
reports on all major typoa of
office equipment — copipro,
fox, computers, phono Byntcnu,
mailing equipment and more. It
Is not available on nowostands
or in book stores.

Most reports includo detailed
charts — summarizing Uio spe-
cification.1! and pricing of avall-
oblQ machines. 1,'Xno. cliartn also
Includo ycft'|cts — ohort,
punchy, cfliyimcnts on Uio pnw
and cons''of «ach mocnlno. AH
reporto Include rccommfmlatlono
on iho'bosli buyo, oftaii ficcom-
pnnled by vvnrulnso on t|ia bad
onoa. '̂

Resident
By "Mark Devaney

StafT Writer
The Colonial Association, which

represents the residents of tho north
end of Springfield, particularly those
in the Short Hills Avenue, Tower
Drive, Lewis Drive and Baltusrol
Avenue area?, recently elected Augie
Franzoni as its president, and the first
order of business'ls to monitor the
renovation of the Saks property.

According to a press release issued
by the organization, the association
was reorganized in anticipation. of
Stop & Shop's purchase of the Sak's
Fifth Avenue property in Springfiqld.
The plans were finalized in January

and Saks plans to be completely
moved out by Nov. I.

The Stop & Shop has made public
its plans to demolish the existing
buyding and erect a "superV super-
market in its pl'aciJ.

At a recent Colonial Association
meeting, an .executive committee of
Springfield residents and residents
from the Glenwood section of Short
Hills was formed in order to keep resi-
dents informed of the ongoing appli-
cation for the use of the Saks property.

Franzoni and others in attendance
stated their belief that the proposed
"super" supermarket will not only
have an adverso effect on the quality

of life in the area but will also cause
severe traffic problems on the already
congested Morris and Millbum
avenues.

!'Traffic is horrendous as it is now,"
Franzoni said, "fitop & Shop will
want to make that building bigger."

According to Franzoni, tho group
of concerned citizens simply "wants
the town to respect the ordinance as It
is written' It has worked for so long,
why change it? If they're going to
build something, build it within the
ordinance."

"If they give special preference to
, Stop & Shop, that'll be the end of the

neighborhood. It'll be another Morris
Avenue,'1 said Franzoni.

He stated that the Cojonial Associ-
ation has "organized with Short Hills,
people and residents from Millburn.
Millbum is very1 concerned about
traffic, They've already sent letters to
the Springfield Towjiship 'Committee
and the Springfield Planning'Board,
as well as (he-appropriate7£ssex
County officials.'-' •;,' ;;:- '

The Colonial Assdcuuipn's imme-
diatei plans involve''pui^ng_: pressure
on both Springfield arid' Millbum to
do the right thing by the residents,"
Franzoni explained.

"We also voted to hire, an attorney
and have .found one. Finally, we
appointed block captains for each area
affected.' We've- established [a net-
work; a fewpeOplecari^t do it," stated '
Franzoni. , .vi'.iVs,'1-'1"''".• . V ••;-..

Meanwhilej-tjie 'group's non^diies-
paying me&ber$/hlp bis grown so
large that |h6tr'';nB)i;tvitaeqtaig.^ili;
require a large public facility; Refer- .
ring to the last gathering, Priinzoni
said, "It was so big that we can't hold
them in houses any mdre." : , •••;•

The Colonial Association has'been
InexisTence since approximately 1957
and represents roughly '50 ,td> 60
households .

•By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

"You caft't learn if you're not in
school" is tho policy the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School Board of
Education was operating under as it
approved th&first reading of the prop-
osed changes mjne'ai'iinct's atten-"
dance policy at their monthly meeting
this past Tuesday.

Under the terms of the suggested
policy, the only absenws thnt would
not be charged against a student's

Previously, the district allowed for
excused absences for the purposes of
college visits and driver certification
tests.

"Tho overall effect will "be a reduc-
tion in school absences," said board
Vice President Joan Toth, presiding
over tho meeting in the absence of
President Burton Zitomcr.

An issue of debate was the sugges-
tion by policy committee Chairman
Robert Jeans that the board approve
his commiltco's proposed changes in
tho total number of excusable
absences. This despitetho fact that at
their last meeting, the board had
approved remaining with the previ-
ously set standards.

Jeans suggested a change from six -
days allowed to five for 1.25 credit
courses, from nine-to seven for 2.5
credit courses, from 12 to nine for 3
credit courses, from 14 to 10 for 3.75
credit courses, and from 18 to 14 for 5
credit courses. .

Tho informal motion was defeated,
but with tho understanding that tho

See REGIONAL, Page 2 •

AtnprlCari Legion. Post '228 of Sprlridfield has" selected rep-
resentatives frarfrJonathan Dayton Regional High School to
Boyfcand Girls State. The programs; held at Rowan and Tren-

»tm?i Stafo.$Qi]eM&i STB designed to give students from across
tHe'fetat^a^twance'ro'braanizy ar id Iw a mocVebWnme'nt
Above, from left, are formfer Post"228 Conifnander Raymond
Schramto, alternate representative Jay Falgenbaum, represen-
tatives David Gubernat and Sunil Gudhka, Commander Donald
Auqr and Boys State Chairman William Weber. Below, from left,
are'Schramm, representative Jaime Levlne, Girls State co-,
chairman -Ejalne AUflr, chairman Edith Holmberg. guidance:
counselor Jdjne Laustsen, and representative Dana.Polndexter,

Allege he used property to distribute''
/ ' By Mark Devanoy

Staff Writer '
An employee of Autoland on Route

22 in Springfield was arrested this
—weekend and charged with using the

establishment and us property to dis
tribute illegal fireworks

On Bndny at approximately 7 30
p m , Autolantf contacted the Spring-
field police regarding two juveniles
on their property in possession of
large quantities of fireworks. The two
youths, 14- and 15-year-old b°ys

from East Orange, were selling fire-
1 works, qccora'fhg to Springfield Chief
of Police William Chisholm.

Officer David Hartong and Officer
John 'Cook apprehended both juve

. nilcs.each;Ofwhom<yasinpiosscssion,
' of various! fypes of fireworks, close to
' -834 items/ranging; from skyrockets to
• blockbusters, Chisholni said. Each „
teen-ager also had & price list stating
what they were selling. J__

: It was further determined that the
two juveniles wenvbrougjit to Auto-
land oy Anthony JNjukp, 42^ of. Eli-
zabeth, an einploysri-of She car dealer-
ship. Both yftiiths were selling fire-
works for, him, according to
Chisholm. |

Police checked the vehicle that
Njuko had driven and discovered lllat
it contained about 400 additional fire-
works, including items liko supcr-
bjockbustcrs, one of which amounts
to an explosive the size of ono half a
slick of dynamite.

• The vehicle had been traded in to
Autoland by a resident of Englcwood
and the transaction had been handled
by Njuko. Instead of turning the vclii-

Police say two juve.- V,
niles were'found in,
possession of 834
items, ranging front
skyroeke is to
b l o c k b u s t e r s . . „ . • • • •

clo in, Njuko had been using it as his A

own personal means of.transportation.s
Ctmholm said. ..,.;-••• • • '

Nj'ulco was' chifgeAwithpos?essiiJJP1":' "•
wiUi the intent to distribute fireworks,
a fourth degree offense, aildj^ith the
unlawful taking of ft motof-VphipIe
without conserit.,,' . r\ };r:'i •

;
;
!';1: ''

Njuko was released ponding action
by tho Union County grand jury.. TJhC
two juveniles wore released, to the .
custody of their parents ityiih further
action pending by the Springfield
Juvenile Unit.

Altogether, 2.Q4O separate explo-
sives were confiscated; . Chisholm
snid. ' • • ' ' •

In another fireworks incident, Uio ,
Springfield police responded to com-
plaints from residents regarding fire-
works boing thrown from a motor
vehicle.

Officer William Wrisley1 stopped
Joseph Vorhees, 19, of Springfield.
His vehicle was found to contain 230
explosives. Vorhees was charged with
possession of fireworks 'and was
released with u scheduled appearance
In Springfield Municipal Court.

By Tom Cannvnn
Editor In Chief

Roscllc Park Planning. Board
Chairman Henry Kurz was selected
by tho Union County Republican
Committee last week to replace James
Keefo on tho OOP ticket for the Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

Kccfo resignod from.hiB freeholder
seal only four months before tho gen-
eral election tp accept tho position of
county counsel.

The committee choso Kurz Juno 29
during tho OOP reorganization meet-
ing. Kurz defeated Kenilworth Bor-
ough Cuncilman Doruils'Schultz, his
only challenger after Union Township
Committccman Greg Muller with-
drow from tho race earlier in tho day.

Tho Republican ticket in Novom-
bor's election will bo Kurz, incumbent
•Freeholder .(Jtialrman Frank Ldir and
former Crohforil Mayor Ed'Force.

Kurz said tills week that tho now
ticket, which will faco Democrats
Pctcr.Corvolli of Hillside, Bob, Everett
of Union and Harold McNeil Jr.' of
Plainfiold, provides a balanco that will
ensure a Ropubllcan victory in
November. This year's election is
another pivotal raco becauso ono loser
among tho Republican ticket would
guarantee a Democratic majority on
Uio board.

"It's a good balance becauso Frank
iu from a city, Summit, so ho in famll-

'Henty has been a businessman all his life.
• His presence, on the ticket will be to encour-
age everyone to wake up and say Union
County-needs economic development. Henry
will see it through/ • .

" — Frank McDermott
Republican Chairman

iar with tho problems of n largo city.
Ed is from a township, so ho is famil-
iar willi tho problems of a towaship,
and I am from a borough. They're tho
smallest entities, at least in Union
County, and I bring a lot of borough
experience," Kurz Baid. "And the fact
that Rosollo Park is Iho most donsoly
populutcd borough in Uio county, it
prqsqnls a lot of problem? bocausb of
taxation; Tho breadth of oxporlcnca I

"have at tho-couply and local levuls
would perfectly complement Iho
experience of Uio olhor two candi-
dates.' Wo have approximately 56
years of oxperionco.among the thrco
of us." '

Tho experience Kura uaid ho will
bring to tin) freeholder ticket Includes
his 12 yoaru as n Rosollo Purk council-
man from 1970 to 1982, his fivo yours
as Planning Board chalnuiui, vlco
chairmanship of tho Rosollo Purk
Environmental Coniiniuskni, mid

chairmanship of tho mayor's bluo rib-
bon panel which conducts research
Into personnel matters in iho borough.
Kurz was appointed to Uio mayor's
negotiating committee, and served for
12 years as tho council's representa-
tive tp the Board of Education.

While on Uio council, Kur/. served
as council president, and served on
•Uio"pollco, fire.and finance commit-
tees. Ho. was tho council's reproscnta-
livo to tho Board of HculUi and Rccro-
utlon Department.

At thd county level, Kur/ is a mom-
bor of iho Union Comity Parks anil
Recreation Advisory Board ami wau u
member of tho regional Morsos Creek
Flood Control Commission. Ho hlso
was a member of tho Union County
l'sychihtrlo Hoard.

"I've always boliovcd Uiat Union
County Is tho linchpin county for
northern Now Jersoy," Kurz said
when asked tho"fooun of his cam-

paign. "I don't think wo got our duo
and fair shako becauw wo'ro not the
largo city of Nowark. Wo'ro adjacent,
but overlooked. '

"We probably have ono of the best
park and recreation systems in Iho
state. Wo have onp of tho major East
Coast seaports, ono of Uio most mod-
cm .international airports, and we're
losing jobs. Why? • '
\ "Wo are bisected by-tho two major
highway systems in Uio stato — tho
Parkway and Uio Tumpiko, in addition
to Rquto 1. Wo have tho ideal geo-
graphic location, but wo'ro killed In
tho labor force." '

Kurz said Ulat In conjunction with
Gov. Chrtellno Whitman's admi-
nistration and hor "cominitincnt to
keeping jobs in Now Jersoy, counties
have got to, work hand in hand to
offectuato that. Wo need on incisntivo
for people to conic into our county. I
want jobs that are hero to stay and I
want to luro now jobs that will moke
Union County a strong county."

Ropublicqn Chairman Frank
McDcrmolt said ho is pleased with
Kure's Kolectipn.

"Wo lmvo by far tho superior team
as fur as Uio frcoholilor slols," McDer-
mott said Tuesday. "Henry hns been u
businessman alt his life His presence
oil Uio ticket will bo to encourage
cyeryono ttj wake.up nnd say Union
County liowls economic development.

. ! : • v ^ , , ; : . ; ^

'I've 'always
believed that Union
County is the linchpin
county for northern
New Jersey.',

v •• ' "— llenry- Kurz
New candidate

Henry will sco it through."
McDcrmott said Kcofo wan n "great

candidate, but Henry will mate up in
his diligence Uio sparkle and attrac-
tiveness Keefo had."

A grassroots campaign is oxpected
from Ilio ticket, McDcrmott said, and \
will include- ''going to Uio people. *
You've got to bo out there talking to,
Iho people," ho said.

Muller, who withdrew from, tho
race hours before tho voting process,
said ho is confident that Kur/, would
bo a solid frcoholdcr.

Ho bucked Kur/. over Schultz'
because Kurz "Is moro philosophical-
ly similar to mo. I folt cbtnfortnb'lo
supporting liim nnd am co'nfiaont that
ho' II do n fino jbb as frooliolt|i?r. Ho la
someono who \\ill represent rny ilitcr-
dts," Muller said. . . •'•'"•.

•• . • • ^ ) ' . ; - . ' . - < . . - ^ ; ; . v i 1
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesarit Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to S p.m. every weekday.
Call us at oneof the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will bo
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00, two-1

year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. Y6u
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be irTour office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news' story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
tors should be typed double
spaced If, possible, must be
sirjnod, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phono number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
longlh and clarity. '

To place a display ad: '
Display advertising for placement
in the gonoral news section of
the Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for.
publication that week. Advertising
for placomont In the B section
must bo In our ofllce by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
res'entativo will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To placo a classified ad: -
The L'oador has a large, well
road classlllod advertising sec-
tion. Advottisomonts must bo in
our offlco by Tuosday at 3 p.m.
for publication that wook. A11
classified ads aro paynblo In
aA/aace. Wo accopt VISA and
MasterCard. A classlliod rop-
rosentatlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your mos.&ago.

by our olllco during
rogular buslnoss hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices ore notices which
aro roqulrod by stato law to bo
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. The Loader moots
all New Jersey Stato Statutes
rogardlng public notlco advertis-
ing. Public notlcos must bo In.
our olllco by Tuosday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
havo any questions ploaao call
008-686-7700 and ask for the
public notlco advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission;
Tho Loador Is equipped to
accopt your ado, releases, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos are
oport 24 hours a day. For
claGslfiod ptonso dial
1-201-763-2557.. For all othar
transmissions ploaso dial
1-008-6B6-4169.

Postmaster Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) la
published Wookly by Wonnll
Community NoWspnporG, Inc.,
1201 Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07003. Mnll subscription!!
$20.00 por your In Union
County, 50 contu por copy,
non-rofundiiblo. Socond clnco.
postago puld'ul Union, N.J. and

.additional mulling olllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond addrooa
chnnrjoo to llio SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3100, Union,
1M.J. 0701)3.

Crime victims in the state would
reap the benefits of a bill sponsored
by Assemblyman|Monroe Jay Lust-,
bader that was' released from the
Assembly Judiciary, Law and Public
Safety Committee this week.

The legislation would increase the
violent crimes compensation board
services available to crime victims. •
To more accurately reflect the func-
tions of the boajd, the measure would
also change the current name of the
VCCB to the "Victims of Crime Com-
pensation Board."

"The purpose of this legislation is
to ensure that adequate assistance is
available for victims of drunk driving
offenses and fraudulent schemes
directed at our state's senior citizens
and the disabled from the Violent
Crimes Compensation Board," said
Luslbader, R-Esscx, Union.

"As innocent citizens havo their
lives darkened instantly by the irres-
ponsible act of a drunk driver, we

.must ensure that adequate assistance
is available for them through the
VCCB," Lustbader added. ;

"There is no doubt that motor vehi-
cles and boats can kill innocent people
if they are not operated carefully and
responsibly," said Lustbader. "Any-'
one operating these machines under
the influence of drugs and alcohol
poses a dangerous threat to the safety
of other citizens who share the state's
roadways and waterways," Lustbader
added.
, "If the life of an individual or fomii

iy is affected by the irresponsible and
illegal Operation of an automobile,
boat or commercial vehicle, those per-
sons aro entitled to compensation.
Tlus bill will empower the VCCB to
provide that assistance," Lustbader
said.

The, bill provides ' that victims
would be entitled to receive compen-
sation from the VCCB for injuries

. caused by persons who violate the

laws against drunken driving, drunk-
en boating, or the operation of a com-
mercial motor vehicle by a person i
with a blood alcohol concentration of
0.04 percent or more.

Persons convicted of these offenses
would be required to pay a $50 assess-
ment to be used by the VCCB to satis-
fy claims by victims. The bill would
also clarify that at the time 6f sentenc-
ing of a defendant who htas not yet
paid a VCCB assessment, the court
must order. that the assessment be
deducted from any income the defen-
dent receives from a prison work
program while incarcerated or be
deducted from any prison account
maintained for the inmate's benefit.

Tho bill would also allow awards
for monetary losses suffered by crime
victims who are elderly or disabled
and on limited incomes. In such coses,
these victims would be eligible for
compensation in on amount up to
$200, or for emergency awards up to

By Catherine King
Correspondent

Seventh District U.S. Represen-
tative Bob Franks visited Linden's
Healthsouth rehabilitation facility
yesterday to gather information for
the ongoing health care reform
debate, which will be voted on in
Washington, D.C., within the next
two months.

"Health care is so vast," Franks
said. "If one doesn't go out and visit
health care facilities in person,
there's no way you can experience
them anecdotally."

Franks' visit gave him a belter
understanding of the patients' phys-,
icnl and occupational needs in addi-
tion to Heallhsouth's operational
structure, he said.

The ultra modem facility is filled
with high-tech exercise machines
used in physical and occupational
therapy.

"I didn't realize a facility of this
size and scope is operating in Union
County," he said. "I am delighted."

With all the discussion about the
health care debate, many question
how health caro is provided to thq
35 million Amcricans-who have
ongoing disabling conditions.

Represeptativcs from Health-

south exploined'lo Franks that the
solution to disability lies in medical
rehabilitation. Fifteen percent of
Healthsouth patients are insured by
Medicare, 40 percent through
workmen's compensation, and the
rest through health maintenance
organizations, a Healthsouth rep-
resentative reported.

"Our motto is Healthsouth gets
people back...to woric.to play...to
living," said Executive Communi-
cations Assistant Kim Spcir.

Alan Roth, the regional vice
president of northeastern. New
Jersey's Heallhsouth facilities, said

. that the rehabilitation field is great-
ly concerned that physical and
occupational therapy will be pro-
vided in the country's health caro
plans. "We want la make sure phys-
ical therapy is covered," said.'

Healthsouth also works to
become involved with the com-
munity, and has provided $350,000
to- cerebral palsy patients,; Roth
noted..-_

Heallhsouth has recently been
studied by Northwest National
Life, which documented savings of
up to $30 for every dollar spent on
rehabilitation. "Saving rnoney is
our theme, Spcir said.

Susan McCarthy, director of
marketing, confirmed the facility's
belief in reducing health' care
expenses. "We're getting disabled
people back out there. We're put-
ting ourselves on the line. Insurance
commpanies come to us requesting
to do business with us, and wo have
to prove it," she said.

Franks consulted several physi-
cal therapy patients to becomo

' more acquainted with rehabilitation
results.

One patient, Jessica Shechy of
Linden High School, recently suf-
fered a torn' knee ligament while
playing basketball . Having

'• received treatment since>late Apnl,
she visits three times a week for
about an hour and a half each time.

"At first I was a little intimi-
dated, but the rehabilitation therap-
ists make you feel very comfortable
horo," she said. Hopefully,
Shechy will have completed her
therapy within ihe next month.

Healthsouth, headquartered in
Birmingham, A,la., currently has
more than 300 locations throughout
tho country, including 45 rehabili-
tation centers, 251 outpatient cen-
ters and four medical centers spe-
cializing in orthopedic medicine.

Two
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer
Two Springfield teen-agers were

badly injured after the vehicle they
were riding in crashed into a tree on
the Garden State Parkway Saturday.

Alyssa Zuckerman, 18, and Kristi-

na Capriglione, 17, ore both listed in
fair condition at the Jersey Shore
Medical Center. .

The teen-agers were traveling
northbound in the left lane in Laccy
Township shortly before 12:30 p.m. '
when a car driven by Riphard Crock-

that amount, whether or not these vic-
tims suffered personal injury in con-
nection with tho crime, •
• "While we cannot erase the person-

al pain, and loss felt By ths victims of
drunk driving offenses and disreput-
able quick-scam artists who feed on
senior citizens and the d ia led , this
legislation seeks to enhancenhe abili-
ty of the VCCB to better serve these
victims in a variety of ways," Lust-
bader said.

The bill would also eliminate tho
current requirement that a crime vie',
tim must have incurred certain mini-
mum out-of-pocket losses before
being eligible for compensation.
Additional funding ntode available to
the VCCB through the previously
enacted state law makes it possible for
the VCCB to provido compensation to
eligible crime victims without the
need for a minimum loss requirement.

With a greater focus on rising
instances of victims falling prey to

juvenile crime, the bill would also
provide the VCCB access to records
concerning juvenile offenders.

Under current law, the VCCB must
be given access to law enforcement
records in order to identify offenders,
offenses charged, adjudications, dis-
positions of the charges, sentence
entered and the payment of penalties
and restitution. While this informa-
tion is readily available to the VCCB
for adult offenders, similar informa-
tion concerning-juvenile offenders is
not. This information would remain
confidential".

Additionally the release of certain
child abuse records would be made to
the VCCB maintained by the Division
of Youth and Family Services, in
order to provide compensation ser-
vices, to child victims.

Tho Bill, A-1G29, was released by a
unanimous vote of the committee and
now heads to the full Assembly for
consideration.

(Continued from Page 1)
issue would be studied at length over
tho course of tho year to be re-
evaluated for tho 1995-96 school year
policy. Toth reasoned that it wouldn't
be right to change Ihe policy without
studying its effects.

"When we last met, we all agreed
that just having the 18-day limit was
not" an effectivo way to deal with the
problem of absenteeism, but we still
ended up voting for it, and I think it's
a little late to try to change that for
next year," Toth said.

Students will be evaluated not only
for school days missed, but for each
individual class that is missed, barring
those absences excused for a School-
sanctioned field trip. Students will
have to meet with tho assistant princi-
pal foroa roviow of their attendance
record whenever they have_ tallied
three absences in a marking period
class, five in a semester class, seven in
physical education, or nine in a full'
year class.

When a student surpasses tho
allowed number of absences, ho or
she loses credit for either Ihe class,
marking period, "semester, or year,
depending on which provision of the
policy was violated. Students can

er, 48, of Forked River, attempted to
swerve into the lane, apparently with-
out seeing tho teen-agers' car, accord-
ing to state Trooper Howard Milligan
of the Bass RiVer barracks.

The front of the car operated by
Capriglione hit the rear of the vehicle

operated by ' Crocker. A witness
observed that Caprigliono applied her
brakes, went sideways, and struck a
tree.

Both passengers were trapped with-
in tho automobile and had to be extri-
cated from the vehicle by members of

appeal their record to on appeals com-
mittee that would be chaired by the
assistant principal and would also
consist of the principal, school nurse,
and the individual student's guidance
counselor.

In addition to ihe new absentee reg-
ulationSt/the policy also outlined dis-
ciplinary actions that could be taken
against a student for cutting class.

In other business, tho board
approved, several administrative
changes for the 1994-1995 school
year. The positions of assistant super-
intendent of Personnel and admini-
strative assistant for Public Relations
will be abolished and merged into the
now position of administrative assis-
tant for Personnel and Public Rela-
tions', giving the board a projected
savings of $105,000.

Also being abolished are the posi-
tions of director of Pupil Personnel
and director of tho Auditorily
Impaired Program, to be replaced by
the new position of district supervisor
of.Special Education^ who will super-
vise all special education, home
instruction, resource room, and sup-
port'classes in the district. This move
will reportedly save tho district an
additional $100,500.

the Laccy Township Fire Department.
Both were then taken by North Star
Mcdi-vac to tho Jersey Shore Region-
al Trauma Center, state Trooper John
Cooley said.

Crocker sustained no injuries, Mil-
ligan added.
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Quality Hair Cuts A«
Affordable Prltes

OPEN MON. Ihru SAT

1654 STUY

©Veterinary Medicine
oDentistry
oSurgery

oAenane Anesthesia

Plaase Call for Appointment

908-686-7080
B45 Stuyvesant Avc
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2: 812 NORTH WOOD AVE.
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° FREE Income & Credit Analysis
° Learn How To Qualify For Mortgages
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° Learn About Closing Cost

* FREE Home Inspection Information
° FREE On-Site Parking

' "° FREE Refreshments
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812 'WORTH WOOD AVENUE
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1-800-242-6(363 ' '

SEWING MACHINE TUNE UP

MOST REPAIRS
j VACUUM CHECK UP

$©95'
EPONE IN 24 HOURS

REPLACEMENT BELT . WHILE V WAIT
REPLACEMENT BAG SERVICE AVAILABLE
REPLACE BULB AS NEEDED UL
CHECK MOTOR SECTION
CHECK ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
LUBRICATE WHEELS
CLEAN FITONITURE GUARD
APPLY DEODERIIJER

CLEAN & OIL
CHECK BALANCE u_
CHECK TIMING J/
CHECK FEEDING • R e E ; ' 3 9 "
LUBE MOTOR EXPIRES 7/ia/w
INSPECT ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
IELINT THREAD MECHANISM

IBE MACHINE _ ;___. CLEAN, WAX, SHINE EXTERIOR
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ROQ. '14"
SAME DAY DELIVERY

FRCE C3TIUATES
•EXP. 7/14/M

./JXflV. LOCK
•ICK UP AQ
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. i t s SKstjnisitl.Y l i iore of so.

Any way you describe it, the American-Standard 5000 is a shade quieter than your typical air
conditioner. Its compressor is surrounded with thick sound-absorbing insulation/ a thoughtful
touch courtesy of Anxerican-Standard's engineers. The compressor itself is rather remarkable/ too.

Built and tested by American-Standard for incredi-
ble durability. The 5000 also has our Spine Fin™
coil, which resists corrosion five times better than,
traditional coils. Both compressor and coil have a 10

^ year limited warranty. It all helps make the 5000
extremely efficient - up to 14 SEER. In an air condi-
tioner/ quality like this is practically unheard of.

T? r,r

HuiltToAlllf'lierStaiHliud

[X PIUMDJKG, MEAY1NG D
MECHANICAL CONTtlACTORS. INC.

LICENSE NO.
BIO 0253-

630-NEW POINT RB. .

(908)289-1155 FAX 288-7500
1-800-500-2115
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student:update. •
Harrington graduates

Springfield resident John Harring-
• tori, of Forest Drive, was among the
877 seniors at -Providence College
who received undergraduate degrees
during The college's 76th commence-
ment exercises on May 22. Harrington

! was awarded a. bachelor's degree in
marketing. .

Marchetti cum laucle
Stephen Robert Marchetti of Far

Hills Road in Springfield graduated
cum laude on June 18 from Northeast-
ern University in Boston, Mass- with a
bachelor of science degree in compu-.
ter science. He is employed by Cybek
Corporation of Burlington, Mass., as a.
computer analyst. ' .

Schiffman graduates
David Scott Schiffman of Spring-

field graduated with honors May 26
from Yeshiva University at its 63rd
annual commencement exercises at
the Paramount at Madison Square
Garden' , ,

Schiffman received a bachelor's
degree in sociology from Yeshiva
College, the Undergraduate Men's
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences,
and was presented with the depart-
mental award for excellence. He also
was presented with the Isaac Arnten
Memorial Award for Excellence in
Bible studies from the Isaac Breuer
College of Hebraic Studies, one of tho
university's three undergraduate
men's Jewish studies schools,

Kovacs graduates
„ Mountainside resident Ann Marie
Kovacs, daughter of John and Carole
Kovacs, was awarded a bachelor of
science degree in business administra-
tion from Merrimack College

John Harrington

Commencement ceremonies were
held May 22 at the college's Peter
Volpe Athletic Center . in North
Andover, Moss.

Kovacs majored in marketing and
minored in fine arts studio and Was'
actively associated with the national
sorority Theta Phi Alpha.

She also earned the distinction of
the dean's list for meritorious
achievement.

Kovacs is a 1990 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Hughes earns degree
Doryan Hughes of Sunnyviow

Road in Mountainside was among the
877 undergraduates at Providence
College who received bachelor's
degrees during tho college's 76th
commencement exercises on May 22.

Hughes was awarded a bachelor'1)
degree in psychology.

Anne Marie Kovacs Stephen Marchetti

Doryan Hughes . David Scott Schiffman

Five former students of St. James
School and one from F.M. Gardineer
School, both in Springfield, recently
graduated from Mother Seton Region-
al High School in Clark. These girls
were actively involved in many"
aspects of school lifo at Mother Soton.

Clairo Wclsch was a member of the
National Honor Society and elected to
tho leadership position of- Student
Council PresRlent. SrW was actively
involved in the Challenge Academic
Team as well as the Math League. She
also participated in our annual school
plays and captured the lead role in her
junior year. Wclsch has been desig-
nated as an Edward J. Bloustein Dis-
tinguished Scholar, graduated with
honor and received the Principal's
Leadership Award for her demon-
strated ability to combine academic
excellence and exemplary leadership
roles in school and community
activities.

Robin O'Brien, who graduated

with high honor frontMothcr Seton,
was a member of tho National Honor
Society ancN f̂imcd tho distinction of
being a Garden State Scholar.
O'Brien was a four-year'member of
the drill team and volleyball team. In
addition, she has participated in our
annual school play for four years. She
was also a member of the yearbook
staff, Math Loaguo and; recruitment
team. She will attend the University
of Delaware with the intended major
of accounting. •• • '

Dawn McGann was a member of
the National Honor Society and gra-
duated with high honor. She volun-
teered at many school functions and
was a four-year member of the drill
team and volleyball team. McGann's
plans include Rutgers College with
t h o i n t e n d e d m a j o r i n
communications.

Amy Folcy was a member of the
National Honor Society and an activo

member of Mother Seton's Service
Club. In addition, she was a four-year
member of tho varsify teams in tennis,
basketball and Softball. She achieved
captain status in each of these sports
in her senior year. Foley's plans
include Rutgers University with the
intended . major of psychology/
communications.

Tamika Smith has,1 participated in •
e Teen Arts'' Fcstival'.'ahd Drama •

Stacey Kocmpol was elected Stu-
dent Council Publicity Chairperson in
her senior year. She also held this pos-
ition on the class officer level for two
years. She was actively involved in
the annual school play and a four-year
member of the drill team and volley-
ball team. Her plans include majoring
in fine arts nt. Montclair University.

the
Club productions. She was a member
of the Art Club, Computer Club and
the Community Choir. Smith plans to
attend Howard University in tho fall
majoring in Journalism.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and-social- Thursday
nooa

"Whore Beautiful Hair Begino~

Specializing In
• Halrcuttmg • Hllltes

• Permanent Waves • Custom Coloring

FREE CONSULTATIONS

2 7 5 M o r r i s ' A v e . Walk-Ins Always Welcome

(201) 3 7 9 - 4 2 4 4 call For Your Appointment
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-7:30 Sat 9:00-500

We Repair All Types of Cars-Fortign & Domestic
Towing Available

15% off all engine, electrical,'!
Tunc-ups, Brakes & A/C Repairs

BRAKE SPECIAL

o Resurface Drums or Rotors
«Repack Hearings
• Check Hoses + Lines
• Replace Shoes or Pads
• Check_Callpers + Wheel Cylinders

only

•now rotors, drums

,or hnrdwnro cxlra

Expire* July 14, 1994
per nxlo

front or rear

A/C SPECIAL

0 System Evaluation
0 Cljeck For Leaks
'• Recharge up to one LB.
FREON

From J/2 Price!
Reg. $90

.Now only
w/coupon

E»plres July 14, 1994

10 North 26th St. Kenilworth ^908)298-8276
(located behind Angc & Mins)

Rifkin nets diploma
Tasha Mlchele Rifkin of Mountain-

side recently received a diploma in
commencejnent exercises held at Oak
Knoll .School in Summit on Tune 12.

RiOcin.was un active member of tho
Oak Knoll photography club, as well
as a past member of the fencing, team.
She also gave many hours of service
tutoring students at St. Rose of Limn
School in Newark.
• Rifkin will attend Fordham Univer-
sity College of Business Administra-
tion in the fall.

Residents make list
Mountainside residents Stephen P .

Wells, Clare Johnson and Viviene F.
Escalona aro among 387 ftill-time and
part-time students named to the presi-
dent's list at Union County College
for tho spring semester.

The president's list recognizes stu-
dents who have achieved a minimum
of a 3.5 cumulative average based on
a 4.0 scale.

Wells is a business major, Johnson
is a dual liberal arts/early childhood
elementary, education major, and
Escalona is undecided -as of yet.

Gittrich on dean's
Pcusr Campbell Gittrich of Rolling

Rock Road in Mountainside has been
named to the dean's list at the Univcr-

II.L'

Tasha Mlchele Rifkin

siry of North Carolina at Wilmington
for the spring semester.

To qualify for the dean's list, stu-
dents with 12 to 14 hours must earn a

Johnson makes list
Springfield resident Robert John-

son, a student majoring in mass
communication/film at Emerson Col-
lege, has been named to the dean's list
for the 1994 spring semester. Students
receiving dean's list recognition must
cam a minimum 3.45 grade point
average for Ihe semester, based on a
four point grade system-

The Mountainside Woman's
Club Inc.,' a member of Ihe New
Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, has awarded a
scholarship to Amy Wilhelm, a gra-
duating senior from Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School

Wilhelm ranked No. 2"in her
class and was her class salutatonan
For four years, she has had the
highest academic average in fore-
ign languages and social studies
and was active in a-number of
school activities, includjng Safe
Rides/Safe Home, Doncb, Church
Youth OroUp, Weslfield Chorale,
Wcstficld Summer Workshop- for
tho Arts, and the Union County
Musician Theater. Amy Wilhelm

li'.I ,?,V,,, .: io) torjinun yi
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, Leisure Line
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Clark, NJ
Union, NJ
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A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

Free Checking Pies $5 Eetate .
Name:_

Address^.

Here's your chaiicc.to get free checking at your local United Jersey® branch through January 1,1996. Just open your account
before August 31,1994 with $ 100 or more. You'll enjoy your choice of Regular or New Jersey Consumer (Jhecklng, specifically
designed to meet your banking needs. " _ _ _

And as an added bonus, you can get a free United Jersey Global Access0 ATM card ~
with a special $5 rebate offer. Now, the same card you use to access cash at an ATM.
can be used to pay for purchases. It is accepted at over 10 million retail locations
worldwide. Use your card wherever VISA,* MAC8 or NYC.!!41 Is accepted, and your

. purchases will be automatically deducted from your United Jersey® checking account.
Use your new United Jersey Global Access® card at retail locations three limes

before September 30,1994, and a $5 rebate will be applied to your checking

1 ©(1MT\ 'D(2$':P MAR^TFT slccount. Unltedjerscy* Is bringing
" ' (OWHI ' " / ^ &M D J J M i l \ ! JdY^a world of banking convenience

to your neighborhood - plus free 'checking. Get it all. Just bring the. coupon at
right to your local branch. Or call for more Information. But hurry, this offer
won't last long.

Phone: - — , . _

• YKS, I'd Illie a United Jersey Global Accost card
with u $5 rebate offer.

s ID1C I'IJLUI (tyjvvtuiiliy Icmbrt. Mcuihm of LjJU t'liuncUl Cm?., u flium"W Kivlcci o wlih over ( U billion in used. '
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BRUNCH — Saul K. Fen-
ster, left, president of New
Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy, meets with. Sara Ear-
lier of Roselle Park, right,

- andiher parents at the New
Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy's annual Dean's Day
Honors Brunch, sponsored
by the, university's Albert
Dorman Honors College.
Barrier, a senior at -Rosette
Park High School who has
been accepted for adrrHs-
sion to the Honors College,
p lans to major In-.

'•-. architecture.

After years of legislative disappointment, the movement to help adoptees
gain access to their birth records look its first major step toward progress with
the advance of a landmark adoptees' rights bill sponsored by Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden. . . " - . ' .

The bill, A-1273, would enable adopted individuals 18 years or older, to
obtain copies of thoir birth certificate by filing a written request, although it.
contains safeguards to protect the confidentiality of birth parents who don't
wish to be contacted.

Ogden said, "When this issue came to my attention 10 years ago, I was
opposed to opening the records, believing that it would be disruptive to birth
parents and adoptivo parents. Over the years I have come to bcliove that the
rights of adult adoptecsf should be recognized. As they grow older and have

children of theilr own, many adoptees believe it is very important to obtain their
medical backgrounds."

A key balancing provision in the.bill would allow a birth parent to file a
deletion form, to keep his or her identity from being releaseS to theadoptee.
Adopted parents would have one year to file the deletion form. Parents who
decide to file such deletion forms would be encouraged by'the state to submit
copies of their medical records. .

Ogden stressed, "One of the essential benefits of this legislation is that
through obtaining the birth certificate, adoptees may ultimately be able to
research their parents' medical history in order to protect their health by learn-
ing about their own genetic vulnerabilities."

The bill now advances to the full Assembly for further consideration.

The Parent's Advisory Council of the JRoselle Park Public Schools'
Office of Special Services awarded six Rosclle Park seniors with a certi-
ficate and a check.

These special, graduates are classified as handicapped, however, they
completed all graduation requirements as required by state law. The gifts
were made to the graduates in recognition of the difficulties they have
overcome in reaching the goal of a high school diploma.

Some of the students attended special schools for students with disabil-
ities, others attended Rosclle Park High School and received special edu-
cation classes in addition to keeping up with regular classes. All of the
seniors had plans l o continue with post-secondary education or had
already accepted a job.

In 1993, almosl'3(lperccnt of classified students dropped out of school
,in New Jersey. Thai is not the case in Rosclle Park, where none of the
district's senior students with disabilities dropped out.

"The Parent's Advisory Council wishes' to saiutc these young people
who have learned sq early in life that the race is not. always won by the
swift. Often, winners are thoso who struggle against enormous odds, and
persevere. These young men and women did not wish to bo publicly ack-
nowledged. They do not see themselves as handicapped or disabled. The
Parent's Advisory Council supports this perception. These special
seniors arc educationally challenged, and they meet the challenge," said a
representative of-the council. '

Tho popular exhibit of Springfield
historical artifacts that was displayed
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library
during the bicentennial month of May
will be exhibited again in July and
August.

The museum juggled its exhibit
schedule to allow Springfield resi-
dents who missed the exhibit in May
and those who want to study it more
carefully to gel a second chance. '
• Items being exhibited will be from
thepermanont Palmer collection. The

exhibit includes a cup owned by
George. Washington, farm imple-
ments from early Springfield, the anti-
quo school desk owned by former
Springfield resident Phoebe Briggs
and many other historical artifacts.

The museum is located in tho
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfiold. The
museum is open during regular library
hours, which for. the summer arc
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday,
from 10|a,rn,i,to 9 pirn., and 3)icsdjay

HMJ ?'i

Magic reading' bus comes-to library1

Springfield children will b£ fasten-
ing their seal belli to "Rise the Magic
Reading Bus," which is tho themo of
the 1994 Summer Reading Club at the
Springfield Public Library. Children

can sign up'at the library, which is
located at 66 Mountain Ave. Summer
programs planned include storylimes,
crafts games, and a readers' theater
group. l

Brazilian Boy, 17, interested in computers and ten-
nis. Become a host family for high school exchange
students arriving in August from Scandinavia,
Europe, South America and Asia. Students have
spending money and medical insurance.

CALL Kathleen at (908) 389-3346
oM-800-SIBLING

American Iritercultural Student Exchange
Non-profit Tax Exempt Foundation

HOMEOWNERS

Stop Suffermg'From Wounds That Won't Heal

Is an unhculcd wound causing you pain and frustration...keeping you
from having fun with family and friends? •

Whether voil'r c'lironic wound is the result of an injury, poor circulation
or diabetes, the Wound Management Center1 at Union Hospital can help
get rid of.the pain...and get you back doing the tilings you enjoy most!

During your visit to the center, a skilled team of nurses and hospital
surgeons experienced in wound treatment will examine you. All
blood work, x-rays and tests are done right at the center...so you don't
have to travel anywhere else.

.You'll find our staff knowledgeable, caring and above all, sensitive to
the pain and sufferiiig a wound like yours can cause. And don't worry,
we accept MedicanHind most private insurance pjans. ^

At the Wound Management Center al Union Hospital, we'll gel you
back on your feet so you can start enjoyingjife again. Give us a call
weekdays between 9 am and 4 pm at (908) 851-7068.
We'll help you enjoy life-again!

The Woqiul %laiiiige.iiitfiil Cfailer
D •
An affiliate of Ihc Saint Uanuba:) Health Care Syatem

(90&) 851-7068

Expires July, 16,' 1994,

Limit one coupon por parson pw waijh

LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE .

Springfield Avehud • Union ' ' ' ,.-•.

908-688-9547 : , We Honor All Competitors Coupon.

Private Summer Day Camp
JULY 11TH - AUG. 19TH
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS :

Agqa 5—13
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,

' SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
• ''•'•• Frao Door To Door Transportation ' ' , •":-•

SERVING UNION COUNTY If&RA' QSOAI
'AND VICINITY |O54»9494[

Under Supervision of Dr. Alan Yuter,
' . ' Rabbi

Homemade Bread & Pastries ° No Preservatives
Sugar-Free, Fat-Free Pastries

Hours
Mon.-Sat. 7-8
Sun. 7-3
246 Mountain Ave.
Springfield • (201) 376-6413

j Coupon

125% Discoramt
i Any Order - «5M

Maximum Limit
Expires 8/7/94

Be a part of
Worrall Newspapers'

advertising promotion
July 21st & July 28th

$ 3 5 . 0 0 ONE WEEK
$ 6 0 . 0 0 TWO WEEKS

,CALL YOUR ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE

Ununtedl CoomiltEes Trust Company

.TWo lu a llmltod offor lo qunllllod borrawora wllhln our Imdo oron ond la oublocl
to chanoo or withdrawal al ony tlnio.ohd wlitioUl pilor noilco •
"Annual porcontaflo ralo may vary. Maximum Illollmo ralo cap lo 0% ovontho
Wllal Inlorost ralo. Tho $50 procosalnn loo will bo waived throuoh 7/31/EM.
Thoro lo a S26O oppralMl loo charrjodon crodll linos ol ovor $100,000.

Galenciar
i

Tho Civic Calendar Is prepared by tho Springfield leader mid Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts la «cheduline loc«l wents, please post
dates, times and places M early as possible and send to P.p. Box 3109,
Unldh 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

*•;••'. . ' ' • ' • • • ' ' T o d a y ' • • ' ' ; " . i. • •; . ••'1: . . ' • ' ;

' : O Literacy Volunteers of Union County will be sponsoring tutor train-
ing workshopsot the Springfield Free Public Library, 65 Mountain Ave.,
Thursday evenings from 6 to 9 pjn. from July 7 to Me- 11.

D A l i h T l W d ^ ^ ^
paOestswmcdobrato.th«25thanniverBaryofthe

ftmmoon landtag, anddUcovermoCnmyiterieamichascraterswidseiAs.'
AdjfflssfeWris $2.75 par person and $135.for-ceaior oidtenfl. No on»-
under 6' years of age will be admitted. . .,.."'•

0 The Union County Board of C3»sen.preeholdere will hold a woik
session at 6:36 pin. in the freeholders mJeting room, sixth floor of trie
administration building, Iilizabethtown Plaza. .

Monday
O A special meeting of the Springfield Board of Education will be held'

at 7 p.m. for the purpose-of personnel appointments and bid awards. A
vote may be taken. All meetings are held to the conference room in the
administration wing In the rear of the Florence M. Gaudineer. School.

Coming events
• July 14

i D The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabethtown Plaza.

July 20
O At 1:30 p.m., the Trailside Nature and Science Center will present

Bob Conrad's Magical Rainforest. Conrad will use magic, puppets, ven-
triloquism, music and balloon sculpting to take participants on a safari to'
the Amazon rainforests of South America and the African Congo. Tickets
will be. Bold at only at ths door for .$3 per person. Ages four years and up
admitted only. ' .

July "21
O The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholder^ will hold a work

session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabethtown Plaza. ' '. '

funds to library
Once again, the Friend* of the

Springfield Free Pubj[ic Library have
donated funds to allow the library to
purchase library ™»"Tifilii. equipment
and sponsor special events which
would not be possible from the oper-
ating budget •

The Friends have renewed sub-
scriptions on approximately 10 per-
lodicals which they have sponsored
fo? the last two yean. This latest
donation will allow the library' to
purchase the -newly revised SA.T.
preparation honfai «« mull »«
other important titles. The children's,
summer reading program end of sum-
mer performer will be paid by the
Friends of the library.

TheFriends of the Library will hold
the annual book sale on Oct. 14 and
IS in the library meeting room. Dona-
tions of hardcover books will be
accepted beginning A September.

The ongoing sale of paperbacks;
' and magazines requires a steady

donation of appropriate materials.
Anyone interested may donate their
used.paperbacks and magazines that
are in saleable condition to the library
at any time. _-..

New members are always welcome
in the - Friends of the Springfield
Library group, Residents may pick up
an-application at the circulation desk
and Sign up. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave.

Baer completes program
The Center for Family Studies has

announced that Leslie Baer of Spring-
field has completed its two year Certi-
ficate Training Program , in psy-
chotherapy with individuals, couples
and families.

Tlic.-f rogrnm includes lectures and
supervision of live and videotaped
therapy sessions. Trainees work with
families who either apply for treat-
ment aLthe center or are referred from
community and private sources.

Baer and 14 other, professional
social workers received certificates
and long-stemmed roses.during gra-
duation, ceremonies at the center on
May 24. ;

Director Wesley Matsui and Board
President Charles SocKs congratulated
the members of the 18th graduating
class and welcomed them Into the
growing communty of CFS alumni.

Prospective applicants may call the
center at,(201) 467-4350 for informa-
tion and a brochure. •

Slapin re-elected
William I. Slapin has been re-

elected to the board of directors of the
Independent Insuronco Agents of
New Jersey. Slapin is chairman of
SlapuvLieb & Company located tn
Springfield. A past president of tho
Independent Insurance Agents of
Essex County, Slapin represents that

association on tho IIANJ board.
• IIANJ established in 1893, is a pro-
ducer trade organization representing
approximately 1,300 independent
insurance agencies in the slate. Its
members offer a full line of insurance
products lo meet the personal and bus-
inessneeds of New Jersey consumers.

HANJ officers for 1994-1995 are
Bruce Blum of Succasunna, presi-
dent; Jack Blair, Jr., CPCU, AAI, CIC
of Hamilton Square; president-elect;
Michael A. Smith, AAI of Phillips-
burg,' Vice president; Frank P. Licato,
AAI of South Plablfieid, chairman;
and Thomas B. Ahort, CPCU, AAI of
PhillipBburg, state national director.

Take a trip
The Mountainside Public Library is

presenting the "Reading is a Magic <
Trip" Summer Roading Club through
Aug. 19. Bookmarks, prizes and certi-
ficate? featuring the popular "Magic
School Bus" scries ndd to tho fun of
summer reading. School-age children
may participate independently while
preschoolers are invited to share read-
ing experiences with mom, dad or
friends. . '

Registration began Juno 27. A Final
Awards Party, Aug. 17 at 11 a m , will'
feature a screening of the video "Ride

' the Magic School Bus," plus presenta-
tion of certificates and prizes for all
summer readers. .

Bedtimo Stories: Mondays, July 11
to Aug. 15,7 p.m. A family storytimo
for kids, youiijs aiKi old. PojaiimS aim
teddy boors ore encouraged.

Stories and Crafts: Thursdays, July
7 to Aug. 11, 2 p.m. For children,
Grades IC-6. Call the libraiy or come
in 10 register,.

Computer Demonstrations: For
Adults Only:
1 CD-ROM Workstation, Roferenco
Area: Tuesdayo through July 26, 7
p.m. A world of Information isjit your
fingertips with tho library's now CD-
ROM databases: New York Times,
Social Issues Resources Series, Infot-
rac's Magazine Index Select and
LJNXCAT. Access to books, periodi-
cals and factual data can bo yours
instantly,Call to reserve a space for a
demonstration of the computer datab-
ases and toko ndvantogo of the free
electronic Information at tho library.,

Apple He, Children's Room: Wed-
nesdays, July 13-27, 11 a.m. Parents
of children, ages 2 through kindergar-
ten, may wish to review some of tho
software available for the younger
generation on the Apple lie computer
in the Children's Room. A variety of
lively games which teach tho ABC's,
counting, measurement, sorting and
other skills on tho computer are avail-
able. Many feature brightly colored
graphics and sound, with Muppet and
StickyBeur characters guaranteeing
child appeal.

Literacy training set
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will bo sponsoring tutor train-
ing workshops at the following
locations:

IV upriiignvl

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., thursday .,
evenings from 6 to 9 p.m. from July 7
to Aug. 11.

Cranfoni Public Library, 224 Wal-
nut Ave., Friday mornings from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. from July 8 to Aug. 12.

Workshop participants will learn
how to teach Biglinh as a cecond lon-
guago to adults. There is no chnrgo for
tho workshop and no previous leech-
ing experience is necessary. The main
requirement Is an enthusiastic Interest
In helping others. After training,
tutors will bo notched with adult stu-
dents who want to leant to read or
speak English. For further Informa-
tion and to register for the, course,
please call Tho Literacy Volunteer
office at (9Q8) 925-7755.

Literacy Volunteers is n nonprofit

organization providing free individu-
alized tutoring to adults who want to
read or to speak English better.'

Show to be staged
As a fundraiser for the fall of 1994,

tho USY, Kadlmn and El Al groups at
Temple Beth Ahm in Springfiold are
proposing to put on the show "Bye
Byo Birdie."

Anyone interested in joining one of
these two groups or are interested in
trying out for the show may call Barry
Schwartz, youth director, at
376-5916, or Mnrcio Sern, Kadima
advisor, at (908) 757-8468.

Stamp show returns '
Tho Greater New Jersey'Stamp

Expo, which entero i ts , ! !th yssr 53
Now Jersey's most popular and best
attonded stamp show, now has a now
baby brother.

After 10 years of being tho best
commercial stamp event in New
Jersoy, tho organization has added a
now Sunday-only show.

Beginning in July, a now Sunday-
only edition, of the show will be hold
during various months of the year, at
tho Holiday Inn on Route 22, Spring-
field, and will havo somo of the area's
best-known stamp and'postal history
dealers bringing their extensive stocks .
for collectors 10 browse through. '

Ths Initial Sunday show is July 17,
and tho hours are from 10 a.m. to, 4
p.m. Admission and parking' Is free..'
"TJioro will be complimentary stamp
newspapers and magazines for all
.attendees. . • •>

M.t>.Hoo-Yona Is©
Cortlllod Acupuncturist
Troatmont 6( ocuto ft chronic, onln
Arthrltln; Lower back pain, Mlfjrano hoadachoa,
Shouldor/iWk pain, Slrooo, Anxloty,
Wolnlit control, Stop smoking program
Moalonro & othor Insuranca acooptod
104S Monte Avo. Union 003-t)87-fr)g3

\ • . .

.For more information
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Haiuio Praport of Springfield,-
director of Union County College's
Industry-Business Institute, has com-
pleted a three-segment Leadership
Institute program which is designed to
bring together businesspersons and
workforce.development professionals
statewide in an effort to improve New
Jersey's workforce. - v '

Praport attended sessions on April
27 and 28 at Merck & Co., Inc., Lselin
facility; May 24 at Janssen Pharma-
ceuticals, Titusville, and June 16 and

' 17 at Beneficial ^Management Corp.,
Pcapack. Tho Leadership Institute
was co-sponsored by the National
Alliance of Business and the New
Jersey Employment and Training
Commission.

JPraport was specifically selected
for participation in the Leadership

'In the fiext several years, it is expected that
the majority of thosre participating in the
workforce already do so, but their skills need
to change to keep pace with changes Jn new
technologies.* V

. -^Hanna Praport

Institute based on her position with
the college in setting up customized
training programs for numerous cortu
panics throughout northern ' New
Jersey, among other educational and
training projects that she directs.

During the Leadership Institute ses-
sions, Praport and her colleagues
attended workshops featuring guest
speakers and films, and then broke

. down the larger audience into smaller
groups for topical discussions and
bnUnstorming, reporting results to the

'larger group.
• Shp rioted upon her return, that a

major problem facing New Jersey's
employers has been a gap between
workforce needs and the skills being
learned by students, resulting in a
dearth of appropriately skilled work-

ers for today's marketplace. While art
ample supply of workers is available
fo fill jobs, and many jobs are open,
labor analysts havo noted A xnajor gup
between workers' skills and the skills
needed to successfully perform avail-
able job duties. •'

Suggestions made at the sessions to
correct this situation Included creation
of more partnerships between educa-
tion and business sectors, and better
publicizing the availability of monies
for such purposes. Improved training
programs also were on the particip-
ant's priority list, with a centralized,
system needed to market such oppor-'
unities. Labor market information
was another, area' that participants
agreed should be more aggressively
marketed. In the area of training, not
only do potential employees need to

learn, technical skills', but also they
need to havo work attitude training to
foster more committed work ethics
among employees.

Praport, for her part, said that she
has created a timo line on which she
would do extensive follow-up within
the realm of hef position at the col-
lege. This would include increased
workrwith small businesses in similar
fields to form training consortia, thus
saving the individual firms money by
collectively' offering instructional
prognu.is by the college for tho entire
group. •

"In this way, they could pool tnoir
monetary resources," says Praport.

• Praport also says that listing her
own name and Industry-Business
Institute's services in a statewide
directory would further increase her

channels through which sho would
network to businesses oh how the col-
lege can help them achieve their train-
ing goals. ' '

"We look forward to the long-term
effects of our efforts," said Praport
"In the next' several years, it Is
expected 4hat the majority of those
participating in the'workforce already
do so, but their skills need to change
to keep pace with changes in new
technologies." ' .:•:

Praport joined the college staff in
1987 as Industry-Business Institute
coordinator, and was promoted to the
directorial positions-last -year. She
holds a bachelor's degree from Fair-
lcigh Dickinson University .and a
master's degree frpm'Kean College of
New Jersey. - . . . * '

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet dean-
ing; upholstery" cleaning;
floor waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by HCRC
FREE ESTIMATES

Multiple Services

908-285-6108
1-800-794-7380

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways
• Poridng Areas • SsoF.no
• Ftosurfaclng « Cubing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machlno Rentals

Free Estimalos Fully Insured
687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS 'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clea»ed 3)
1 Huthod m

< AVERAGE 1
g HOUSE !

$35.00 - $40.00 j
All DIONS BAGGED I

fROMADOVE (
MARK MEISE 228-4963

AUTO DEALERS

EXCUJSI\/E
VOLVO DEALER

!?6 UOIHIS »Vi SUMUI1

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET & LINOLEUM

DON ANTONEL.U
ROYAL

UNOtEUM & RUG ,(CO.
Fombuf Brand Carpers

Armstrong
Mohowb Amlico

Mannlngton Congoloum
fnt biMibNnl*

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phono

Estimate Shop At Home

•° 908-964-4127 M c

DRIVEWAYS

PAVING
Drlvoways » Parking lots

•Coat Soallnrj
"Concralo Sidewalk
•All Typo Curblngs
•Paving Blocks

Fi«« Eillmatn Fully Imured

90S-24S-6I62 908-241-382!'

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
challenged and, elderly

Residential — Commercial
Honcit, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce at
908-686-1478

Leave Meuago Free Enimitej
24 Hour Soviet AvtlUblo

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE
ESTIMATES-

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS

KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

ALL REMODELING

"(All I f i A^O1^ FULLY

2(11-372-4252 INSURED
MASONRY

Doponddslo -Z'' Sorvlco

t l .
Sldewolkt - Sl«pt • Curbi
Polloi - Deck, • Outlet,
Ceramic Tile • Pointing

Corpenlry - Ronovatiom
Cloan-Ups & Removal*

Boiomanri . Attic* - Yardi
Small Domotitlon

900-60&-0230

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extort • Interior
Powor Wo3hlng

Hondymnn Sorvico
Full/ Insured Frca EoBmato

RoasonabJo Rates
Bost Rofaroncaa

201-564-9293
ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Complolo Rool Slrlpplno

Spodaliais 4 Ropalrs
>Ftol nooling & Sinro

•Guttoro.4 Loadoro
Saving Union S Midlixsu Counties

Fa 25 Ycxs \

FuHy insurod Freo Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-5145
i-aOO-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751' Lehigh Avonuo

PC 0O01G

PAINTING

fUHY
INSUBED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Datorioar

N
Roaldontlal'

House
Painting

SSQVO

908-686-64S5

•ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certlflid b 1 fjy
Quits' Raailafl

flat

Real Imptitlen & fJVs!niij:a,i(o
Ceatnutl AvallcbU.

A l l WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured freo ts'tlnwfoj

(90S) 322-4637

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS .
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044'

CERAMIC TILE
DENICOLO

T ILE C O N T R A C T O R S
ESTABLISHED IS35

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • SROUTIHd

' SHOWER STALLS
TOER00RS

TUB ENCL0SUUS

Free Zrt. _ ruUy' Ins.

No job loo email or loo large

(908)686-5550

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Ceilings • Walls • Etc.
ShGetroe* • Taping

Textured Ceilings

Clean, Neat, Reasonably
•Insured Free Estimates

908-272-5188

AUTOS WANTED

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

(908) 688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
Now and Repairs

Regroutino/Remodeling/Cleanino
No |ob too imall

I do it all

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288 ^

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yord & Security UgMmg
•Altorotlons
•New Developments
<(tllonl Sorvlio • Roostmdilg Ratei

No Job Too Smell

(MB) SM-0398

1400-870-0390

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Railings ' Win3ow8, Glass, Carpentry
Frco Estimates Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens - Baths

Docks - Wlndom - Tiling
Hooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Picturcs/fteieronces

Available

90B-687-77A7

' MOVING

PAUL'S M & M
MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
VALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Local & Long Dfealanco Moving

908-68&-7768
PAINTINGAVAUPAPER

EKTOT

raEE ESTIMATES

RO(CTOISCC3 Avolloblo

S22-1820

SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Cus

a
Building Security

Jamea S. Scolt, Sr. Consullnnl
LP. Fireman

Tel: C00-O07-C021
Dupo'n C05-7I2-85M

P.O. Bon Ufl, VuuhatL HJl 070O9

LANDSCAPING

1L Landscaping
^ / Cotin'tete Ltnui 'Mainltnauct

Presidential - Commercial

•Lawn Cutting •Cloan-Ups
oShrub & Hsdgo Mainlonanco
•Lawn Thatching
•Planling-Flbwors, Shiubs

Call Don Vony
908-688-4986

''htftitimatu ''fully InturtJ

MOVING

I f f."J)UlrJD
- / &
O , r .UQHT

1 <• 'A TBUC«I!JQ
j_A.. *

We'll move Fuftiiture, Appliances..
Household items in carpeted vsnor
truck, courteous & ca/e(ul Reason-

able fates & fully insured

CALL ROB
467-6503

PLUMBING

.BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating
• AH typos hoating 'cyetama,'

ui3tillod end Eorvicod.

• Gas hot \vjtor hoalor

• Balhroom s Kilchon Romolding

REASONABLE RATES
Fully l/iau/Md and boodwi

Plumbln0 Llconoo

aoc«p(od.

(908) 686-7415

TREE EXPERTS

TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &• Stump RomovQl

Pruulng
Troo Surgery In
All Its Bronchos

Union

908-964-9358

CARPENTRY

General Rapairs
• FRAMING .
• ROOFING
e ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big o No JQb Too $mall

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
, C A R M I N E

. , • , 876-2986 .

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201-635^815

Allies - Basemenls -
Garages Cloaned

Construction Debris Removed
Mini Roll oH Dumpslors

FAST o FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Uconsod

ELECTRICIAN

Eloctrlcol Contractor
Lie. No 0OO3

• Rosldentlal _
• Commorclol
• Induotrlal

. No Job Too Smell

If)
PBICES /." THAT
WONT SHOCK VOU

(908) 688-1853

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU.. .

ADVERTISE

1-800-564-8911
. FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

. | We.Install
• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies

.̂ Corpet — Vinyl — Tilo
• Llnolaum ^

Indoor/Outdoor
Painting & Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HOME IMRPOPVEMENT

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

onsftriiiciiioini ;
'ompainiy *

Gonora] Conlroclora

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Fred Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
MSIDENTIAl • COMMERCIAL

Srwub Ooilfln • Sod • Roieed.no
Lawn IhatchlnQ - Top Sod • Mulch
Stono • DO Iloi • Dololnlng Wolli

Shiub 4 Uoo during
• MONIHLV IAWN MAINIEr^ANCE
FUliV INSURED - f «E ESTIMATES

A CHRISMAHON A
M 606-O630 . ! |
• W REASONABU RATES » W

MOVING

S O U T H S I D E
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rates
FREE
ESTIMATES
GREAT
SERVICE

Largo or Small Joba
908-686-7262
'. Uc. No. 00363

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBEE ,

License No. 5013
No Job Too Smoll

Sewer Clcnnlug
Service

T-SHIRTS

Abo Jockoto, Swoolo. Hata.
Athlollc Woar for your Qual-
hoao, School Club, Toom
010 Top QuEliJy

Quick Sorvlco
(908) 272-0011
Call 101 South 21otSlrool

Konllworth .

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Paint ing
Plastering

Interiors Extorlor
25 Years oxporionco

Froo Estimates

LEfflV TUFAHO
(908)273-6025

CARPENTRY

(908) 686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS -ATTSCS
•BATHROOMS 'BflSEMEHTS

RERIODELEO

Wo lob too swell or too large

DECKS

"*^ CUSTOM
DECK
SPECULISTC.INC.

WE ALSO DC| SPgCIAllZINO:

(201)763-0561
1 ' : J V ' •

CARPET CARE

RICHARD e.McaEQHAH

nosltterrilil a ConttnerclDl
CerpaW/Flooni

•Shampoo 'Cleaned
•Stearri •Strlppe"d

•Bud •

06(5-088-7151
"For that personal touch"

DECKS

"Improve Vour Home
wifflGH"

Ba8omonl3
Redwood - Protoura Trootod

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Wo will boat any .
legitimate competitor 5 price

FLORIST

80 poor® in BUSINESS
credit cord ovor phono .

Flowers (or all occasions
GARDEN CENTER ond LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908) 686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Hoine Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, ING.
Additions ° Dormers » Kitchens o Bathrooms

Siding o Decks o Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MASONRY

Mike Cangial-r'.,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork « Fireplaces

Steps, Pntiog, Sidewalks
Curbs • Foundations

Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavcra
Ceramic Tile

908-686-8369
Fully Insured Free Estimate*]

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing, Gutters, .

Leaders _
"Over 20 Years
Serving Union*

908-964-7359
Reasonable Hates Frco Esttmatflj

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
464 Crioslnut St.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lawn Faucots ' • Wntor Hoatore • Faucet Ropalro
• Sump Pumpa • Altoratlons o Eloctrlo Drain
• Tollota i> Gas Hoat SSowor Cloanlng

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Maotor Plumboro Uconao «4182 &. 110645

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP

INSTRUCHON IN
YOUR OWN HOME

StTBURBMf
•TUTORING

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WBNSTBN SONS, INC/
. HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwoyo Duvln0 Bcrsp liilik

,2420 Morrlo Avo.
(noar Gurnat) Union

Dally 0-6/Saturday, b-12

808^8M23S/Slnco 1919

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Residential - CommarclQl

Concilia - A)ptu!l - Ptvoro
Lot Claming - Dtcoratlvo Dry Walls
Railroad Tig Walla - Balglum Block

Fully Insund
Rich GambMt ' Ray Rlcclaidl

20)-378-S88S

PAINTING

QUALIIY PAINTING
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Interior <> Exterior
Bathrooms ° Kitchen

Basement Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installer

Free Tlstitjuites
Fully Insured t

201-761-0102

ROOFING

EVEfUAST ROOFING CO.

SpacWMng (n (tilnclo loar 0H1 A
1 ply rubbor, ExteHor carpantry
italo tfi!nclo flat, ipenhh tllo
repairs

Froo oilimoto) * Fully insured

All workmanship guaranteed

Rofofonco* availably
v Ownor opar-ntod \

. 908-960-6081
WANTED TO BUY

Alwayi buying eld magailiK
boo!tt, china, glaiswaro.
AnylNng old Scnloi dilzsn,
WWII Vcl pays cash.

Call Anytime
261-736-0957
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Check your phone bill You'll probably be surprised at. how much your local phone
comriany is charging for itemize! toll calls within the 201 and 908 area. Fortunately
you have another choice that can save you 10%. Just dial 10-ATT first before you
make a toll call from home to places anywhere within the 201 and 908 area.
' • o n toll calls within your » code dial 10-ATT + the nmnbeft . . •

On to! calls between 908 and 201 dial 10-ATT + 1 +• the area code +

e-mBmtar. • . , -
There's no need to sign up and no monthly fee. 10% savings anytime of day
.If you have any questions giveus a call at 1 800-290-9810, ext. 49020.
AT&T is bringing quality and savings even closer to home.

ASM, Y©w. Tftmie Voice"' '. .. ' -
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"Ifyou deny freedom to the press, to the busi-
, ness firm, to an oil company, to an associa-
tion, or even to a, criminal. . . you've begun
the process that 'denies freedom to all"

—Thomas Bonohue

As we move further into this era of political correct-
ness, it seems that just about anyone you talk to, no matter
what their political stripe, considers themselves to be an -
"environmentalist," -

It could be traced back to 1988 and then-presidential
candidate George Bush. Bush was a veteran of an admi-
nistration that, under the direction of Secretary of the
Interior James Watt, had completely gutted our national
parks and wildlife preserve system by selling huge tracts
of protected land to big business. But nonetheless, he pro-
claimed to all who would listen that he would be "the
environmental president," like some messiah who would
trample dri the likes of Exxon, Merck and 6gden Martin.

This trend has continued, .unabated, to the extent that
many subdivisions.^:, the term "environmentalist" have
developed. There are conservationists, human ecologists,
carth-firsters, animal conservationists, and many other
seemingly meaningless terms.

• It's gone so far that even the staunchest polluter can call
himself an "environmental entropy sympathizer" and be
labeled an environmentalist.' . ;: ., .,,'., ',.

There.hfls.been qnite.a bit of concern recently about,
legalized hunting in the Watchung Reservation, and those
in favor of and opposed to the hunt have used the rationale
that they believe in their cause because it's the environ-
mentally conscious thing to do.

These people sincerely believe they are doing the best
thing for the environment, but they also must listen to sci-
entific reason. During a recent meeting of the Guardians .
of the Woods and Wildlife of Union County, the director
of the New Jersey Conservation Society tried to give the
group some insight into the ecological problems faced by
the reservation, some of which were caused by the overr
population of deer.

They wouldn't hear i t Whether right or wrong, what he
said seemed to threaten their cause, and the' Guardians
wanted only to hear that he was against the hunt. This is
akin to the many hunters who have never had an environ-
mental concern in their lives — until their favorite hobby
was threatened. It's then that they will start digging
through just about any obscure scientific journal to find
every possible defense for .making'key chains out of
anders.

This type of dialogue does not result in any kind of rea-
sonable solution. The participants don't debate — they
defend, ducking jabs and keeping their guard up, lest the
other side lands a blow.

One thing is certain. Until both sides are willing to
actually listen to intelligent discussion about the subject,
such as is being attempted by the reservation's Deer Sub-
Committee, die biggest loser of all is. the environment.
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That.pot df.gold',.pMn may involve staked
As companies across the country

continue to trim their work forces,
thousands of workers face the oppor-
tunity to trade their jobs for enhanced
early retirement deals. What should
yon do i f your employer offers you
what, seems like a pot of gold in
exchange for. your early exit firom the
compahy7 According to the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants, even the best early
retirement package involves impor-
tant career.and financial stakes that
dictate careful scruniry of the pack-
age's pay and,benefit terms.

According to CPAs, if you're pre-
sented with an early retirement offer,
the first issue to address is whether
you really have a choice, fa your com-
pany looking to reduce numbers in
general, or. is it targeting specific indi-
viduals or departments? Is it likely
that outright layoffs will follow the
voluntary' early retirement offers?
Your decision-making process should
begin With a realistic assessment of
your job security, your prospects and
marketability, and the future of your
company. . •

Assuming the early retirement offer
is voluntary, tho next -step is to care-
fully evaluate the package you arc
offered.

Early retirement packages general-
ly tempt employees with a combina-

Money^ . 3
Monagerii^nt

Uon of benefits. In most cooes, the
package is built around a "sweetened"
pension and may bs supplemented
with such extras as a cash payment,
post-retirement health benefits, end
help ia finding a new job. • •

When calculating your retirement
benefits, most companies enhance
your future pension by "adding'? years
to your age and/or crediting you with
extra years of employment A few
additional years in a pension can sig-
nificantly increase -your retirement
payout. For this reason, it's important
that you compare what you'ws being '
offered against what you would get if
you stayed on the'job. :•••

A valuable exercise is to balance all
the income and expenses of continu-
ing to work against those of retiring to
see how much more you stand to earn
by working as opposed to retiring.
Some individuals may find that when
the costs of commuting, clothing, and
other work-related expenses are fac-
tored in, continuing to work: makes
only a marginal difference in their

To determine whether you can
afford to retire early, you'll need to
take a hard look at your anticipated
expenses and. income during your
.post-employment years. While cir-
cumstances vary, CPAs and other
experts agree that, most retirees will
need 70 percent to 80 percent of their
pro-retirement salary to maintain their
standard of living. In estimating your
income needs, be sure to consider the
benefits you can expect to receive
from Social Security and your com-
pany pension!m well as any savings
and investments you have earmarked
for retirement

To make early retirement more
attractive, particularly for younger
Workers, some companies offer lump-
sum cash payments. Typically, cash
payments ore based on a formula that
takes into account your salary rind the '
number of years you've worked for
the-company. If you're younger and
the package means a job change rather
than retirement, be realistic about

. your chances of finding a comparable
job before your cash payment runs
out •

Some of the better early retirement
packages include company paid medi-
cal insurance coverage for a specific
time period, although rising medical
costs ore making this benefit increas->
ingly rare. However, federal law

requires that all companies with 20 or
more employees offer departing
workers continued health insurance

' coverage for 18 months. In such
cases, the employee picks up the cost
of this coverage, but pays a premium
based on the company's group rate,
plus an administrative fee of up to 2
percent After'that, you're on your
own, so carefully consider the cost of
paying for your own medical
insurance.

Finally, CPAs urge you to consider
the tax implications of accepting an
early retirement offer. Your company
is required to withhold 20 percent in
taxes from lump-sum pension distri-
butions, unless you request the money
be transferred directly to an Individu-
al Retirement Account or another
qualified retirement plan. What's
more, if you hold onto the cash, in
addition to iho Income tax, you'll be
subject to a 10 percent early-
withdrawal penalty if you are under
the age of 55 in the year you leave
your job. For these reasons, it's espe-
cially important to seek some profes-
sional advice before cashing in on an
early retirement offer.

Money Management-Is a'weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified.Public Accountants.

On June 9, a bright spring after-
noon in the New Jersey Highlands, at
a place called Pyramid Mountain,
Governor Whitman signed Green
Acres acquisition measures permit-
ting local governments to acquire
2,444 acres.

While there were many projects on
the ffist, none.were more important
than those sponsored by Senator Bob
Martin and Assemblywoman Carol
Murphy, both of Morris County, to
protect lands in the Highlands.
. Random development there is
threatening tho water supply for half
tho state's population. Indeed, even as
lho governor was speaking, bulldoz-
ers wpns tearing, at the, forest a few
yards .away as another subdivision
started.

The mechanical clatter underscored
the need for creation of a national
forest to protect significant sections of
the region.

The New Jersey Highlands, stretch-
ing from the New York State lino
between the Ramopo and Wallkill riv-
ers southwesterly to Phillipsburg on
the Delaware River, not only fur-
nishes drinking and industrial water

, supplies for 4 million people but also

State
We're

By David F. Moofe

is homo for moro.jhan half a million
folks. •

Yet despite that population, tho reg-
ion still is home to black bears, coy-
otes and bobcats, and offers nesting
sites for some 100 species of song-
birds that winter in the tropics., . •,

Much of our.Revolutionary War
history was made there, where the
iron industry of the time depended on
the ore, water power and forests of the
Highlands.

Today, tourism is big business
• throughout much of the physiographic

province. But historic sites, tpurism,
forests, wildlife and water share an
"endangered species" list. So I thank
the governor for her action; lands
threatened by subdivision in key areas
can be acquired due to the state Orecn

Acres Program funding.
Governor Whitman supported tho

efforts to protect tho Highlands in a
campaign speech-last fall, and did so
in even more powerful words at Pyra-
mid Mountain. That's good, because
the federal agencies potentially inter-
ested in Highlands protection need
encouragement.

A measure before Congress would
fund tho purchase p( Sterling Forest
over the border in New York, using
the custodianship of the Palisades
Interstate Park Commission. A bill in
the New Jersey Legislature is aimed at
tho same property, using 1960s water
bond money.

The National Park Service supports
if, trail study jn the New Jersey High-
lands and has already completed one
in New York.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
surveyed the Beaver Brook watershed
in northern Morris County, judging it
of national importance, and the U.S.
Forest Service in 1991 sponsored a
study of tho New Jersey-New York
Highlands, which found the region
nationally significant

While.tho Green Acres dollars are
critical, there isn't enough stato

money available to protect tho needed
forest land.

That's why,the Highlands Coali-
tion, representlng-over 50-conserva-
tion and citizens' groups, is calling for
a new national forest in the High-
lands. It is essential to protect tho
head waters of the Passaic, Raritan and
Wallkill rivers, and to guarantee a
migratory bird preserve:

A notional forest should have its
borders protected by land provided
through publicrprivate partnerships of
landowners, towns,.countios and stato
government. .'.

That demands federal, state and
local legislation, plus lpts of regional
cooperation, something our assorted
governments art? not accustomed to.

' The Philadelphia poet George Pope
Morris, who wroto "Woodsman, spare
that tree," didn't have bulldozers m
mind. But he surely understood the
battle for the Highlands when he
wroto "Tho Flog of Our Nation." In it
were the lines "United wo Btand,
divided we fall." '

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

Please corfvince us, Linda
Editor's note: Tho following Is on open letter to Freeholder Linda Lee

Kelly.
I refer to parts of the articlo "Deer study slated for implementation" where

you are quoted or alluded to:
"Lindn/Lcc Kelly explained that the reservation is not effectively regenerat-

ing itself. Native trees ore being replaced by non-native species, she said."
What is" wrong with non-native species? Trees and plants provide shade and

hold down the soil. Are the non-native species less capable ,of this, and of other
functions? Does tho forest have to "regenerate itself' reproducing itself exactly
as before?

Tho next paragragh has you saying that tho study will help determine if the
change in vegetation is caused by the "impact of tho white tailed deer." "The
commitlee will then decide how to address iho 'problem,' she said." Who is on
iho committee and what are you saying is the "problem?"

Tho last two paragraphs: "Kelly considers the study to be a preventive mea-
sure which will help the county deter tho trond toward non-native evolution and
restore the park to its natural state." Then you are quoted: "I'm determined that
this is not going to happen to tho Watchung Reservation."

I imagine the antecedent to "this" is the non-native evolution. Your senti-
ments sound noble, but please explain, and hopefully convince many of us that
we ore not seeing the groundwork for another type of witch hunt, that the "this"
is not a contrived rationalization — ns were tho canards about Lymo disease and
tho supposed "explosive" overpopulation of deer — for allowing guns and sport
hunts in tho Watchung Reservation.

\ Dr. Paul J. Kiel
Mountainside

We need to get residents united
To tho Editor:

Editor's no!o: Tho following Is nn open letter to Dr. Paul Klell of
Mountiilnsldo.

In tliis letter I shall endeavor to answer tho questions you set forth IO mo on
Juno 21.

You began by asking why wo can't allow tho growth of non-native trees in
the Watchung Reservation. Tho reservation is not simply a placo where treos
"provido nhade and hold down noil," an stated in your letter. It io a forest com-
munity consisting of hundreds of species of herbs, shrubs, vines, trees, insects,
birds and mammals. In this ecosystem, all living tilings are interconnected.
When you permit non-native treea to grow in tills area, you arc threatening tho
natural biological diversity by changing Its composition. Tho native flora will
bo crowded out causing a disruption in tho food chain and tho loss of hundreds
of species of animals. Tho result will bo Unit tho Wnlchung Reservation will no
longer be a typicul forest of Iho Northeast. " •

The Wutchung Reservation was established "to preserve this entire tract in Its
largely primoval slate," as reported in a Union County Purk Commission docu-
ment dated October 1925. Tho Board of Freeholders wants Iho reservation jiro-
Bcrvcd, as'jour forefathers intended, an an Eastern deciduous forest for filturo
generations Io walk llirough, study and utilize.

Your other questions concerned tho study being conducted on tho reservation
and the composition of tho committee involved in tho study.

If we are to preserve the Watchung Reservation and restore it to its natural
stato, one of tho problems wo need to examine is lho damage that has been dono
to tho. reservation and determine its cause. In doing so, the deer population is
ono factor that wo must study. In on effort to review this factor, as well as other
factors and activities which affect the reservation, a committee has been
established.

The committee consists of two residonts from each municipality surrounding
Iho reservation — Mountainside, Summit, Berkeley Heights, New Providence,
Scotch Plains and Springfield. These individuals are chosen by tho mayor of
their respective municipality. In addition, tho committee In61udcs two represen-
tatives of the Union County Federation of Sportsmen; a Union County resident
who represents tho Humane Society of tho United States; a county resident who
represents the Now Jersey Animal Rights Alliance; a recognized export in con-
servation, an expert in wildlife management; one representative of the Union

•County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board; ono representative of the N.J.
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife; and a freeholder liaison to tho committee.
Tho chairman of tho committco is former Superior Court Judge Cuddle David-
sori, a long time resident of Union County. I servo as lho freeholder liaison.

Finally, I want to reiterate that lho board's intention and goal is to preserve
tho Watchung Reservation. In fact, for somo time I have been advocating tho
creation of a conservancy, a permanent board that would deal with preserving
oil the county's natural resources. The Watchung Reservation would bo just ono
part of this conservancy.

Tho deer management issue has been divisive becauso pcoplo tend to viow it
from their personal penjpectivo. With a conservancy, k is our hopb that wo can

• got residents united and working together toward Improving our parks, as woll
os other places for tho benefit and enjoyment of air our citizens.

Linda-Loo Kelly
Freeholder

Thank you all, for everything
To lho Editor:

I wish to thank all of those from this town who voted for mo. Had I won tho
primary and then tho genoral election, tho first tiling I would have la fire thoso
two county employees wKo concocted tho deer hunt >

It Eooms. to mo that there will bo another deer hunt, to bo paid for by tho
taxpayers. These two men seem to keep lho freeholder board in tuno with Iho
opccial interests that have a way of keeping tho deer count artificially inflated.
,-Well, that'o what I feel, and no did quite a few of my oupportore. And I would
like to thank all of those who wroto my namo on tho Republican ticket, although
thoso votes don't count

This campaign had a lot of ups and downo. Ono example wan tho man In
Cranford with iho big houco and npaclouo lawn who Is in favor of building tho
O. A.F. loxlc waste incinerator in my town of Linden. Duo to, ami I quote, "Thoy
polluted all over lho land." That wan ont> vote I did not want. And I told him so, I
do have my principles.

Thank you nil, for everything.
Vincent Lohotiiky

Linden
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Editor In Chief

Webster's definition o f "subpoena duces'tecum" is "a writ command-
ing a person to produce in court certain designated documents or
evidence," • ' . .,; .

Our company's Union Leader Managing Editor Chris Qatto received
one of these "subpoena ducea tecums" this week, but the "official" docu-
ment cams with Buch glaring errors thatI suggested he go to court empty-
handed on July 12 and tell our justice system that he had no jdea What the '
hell was requested of him. ' •• .'•.'•••.-

The"official" document/wast delivered Friday byGuBranteed Subpoe-
na Servieeof Union onbehalf o f the law firmpf Fancy andFahey, which
is suing the Union TowMhip Committeo over the-PrfeeCiub aralication
and all the controversy that surrounded the Route 22 hearing.'• .
^ The Information being requested? According to the "official" docu-
ment, the firm wants Chris to present an article that appeared in the, April '
14 edition of tha Leader written by "Scott Rupolo." We checked that
week's edition and couldn't find the name "Scott Rupolo" on any of the •
pages.; I, • •; V • . .....'. , . : , ; . . . . : ••'. . .

What do we do? We must comply with the law. This is an "official"
document, remember? It's an order!.

We chose to end our frustration over that request by moving on to the'
second request, which was 'Vcopy of the Chris Gatto Board Favorite
Proposal." , • .

What the hell is that, I asked,-worried that if we could not find the
requests asked of us, we'd be in a helluva lot ofjrouble with the court.
Mental anguish, I was thinking. They're putting ma through mental
anguish, and maybe I can sue. Just like everybody else, I probably can
sue whomever I wanted over this matter..

We couldn't find anything in the paper in which we used the word
"purposal." I suggested that the firm might have been mistaken, that the
word "purposal" more likely would have appealed in1 the Union Post.
Webster's didn't have a listing of "purposal," but this was an "official"
document we were holding in our hands. v ' . '

We went back to the first request and deduced that the firm must want
the article Written by Scott Rufolo, with an "f." Let's call Guaranteed
Subpoena Service, I said, and find out exactly what is being requested. I
wqs referred to Fahey and Fahey because "we just deliver the subpoe-
nas," according to n gentleman at the business. Gee, I thought, it's just
like when you order pizza and it comes with the cheese stuck to tho roof
of the box. "I don't cook it; I just deliver i t"

I spoke to a Laura at Fahey and Fahey and inquired about "Scott Rupo-
lo." She corrected me and* ensured me that they were requesting the nrti- •
clo by Scott Rufolo, tho ono with tho "f." I asked about tho second request
— the "Chris Gatto Board Favorite Purposal." Laura put mo on hold until
she found a copy.of the April 14 edition of the Leader. She returned and
read from the paper: "Board favors proposal" by Chris Gatto. It was the, .
report about the Union Township Board of Adjustment's decision orf'the
Price Club application. '

I had two questions, which I didn't bother asking Laura, that I asked
Chris. First, with the mistakes in the "official" document, Is it truly an
"official" document? Should we have requested a second subpoena with

1 the correct information on it?
The second question: If Laura was able to refer to the appropriate edi-

tion of the Union Leader and read us the correct information, that means
they have a copy of the "document" they are requesting. Therefore, why
do thoy need1 Chris-Gatto to bring ono to the court house? I'm the one who
docs iho hiring, firing and promoting around hero, and I don't recall rele-
gating Chris to messenger boy. Especially not on a Tuesday, when Chris
is trying to put out that week's edition of tho Leader. And if they didn't
havo a copy of tho paper, why not come to the office of tho Leader and
buy ono7 It's only 50 cents. With lawyer fees tho way they are today, I
doubt they can't afford i f • i '"" "'''•'" ,'"' '
" It doesn't maiSi'sense,'hu(thqi again, neither does our judicial system!

I guess this is one reason why I've grown to distnuit lawyers.

Governor Kean's political star is hum ing out.
Former Gov. Tom Keah went to the

Iowa straw poll last week. In a much-
publicized speech, ho extolled his

"politics of inclusion," and warned
the OOP not to allow itself to be taken:
over by the religious right: ,

Kean told the Republicans that if
they exclude *"every woman who has
had an abortion" and "every son and
daughter who Is gay" from w e party,
"then" we relegate ourselves to the
sidelines." . ' . • • •

Kean's comments were directed
largely at the Pat Buchanan/Jerry Fal-
well wing of (he OOP, the folks will-
ing to exclude anyone who doesn't
buy Into then* version of so-called
"Christion values." Kean reminded
Ms party that it can't lose its
conscience. .

As usual, the national press loved
the speeoh and praised the words of
their favorite. Republican moderate.
However, Kean got only two votes —
Bob Dole got 356 — In this pre-1996
presidential beauty contest. His pre-
sentation underscored another sober-
ing political reality: Kcan'a flame has
virtually gone out, not only, among
national Republicans, but in New
Jersey as well.

Sadly, his "government-with-a-
heart" rhetoric Is clearly out of step
with lho anti-tax, anti-bureaucracy
mantra that has been a key to electing
GOP stars like Governor Christie
Whitman, New York City Mayor
Rudy Giuliani and Jersey City Mayor
Bret Schundler. Their success comes
not from talking about party diversity,
but from harping on the bottom lino.

No question Kean had a great run
as governor. He had the good fortune

One in six children in the United
States has high levels of lead in his or '
her blood, according to the U.S.
Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry. While lead poison-
ing is a silent threat to all children, it
does not differentiate between socioe-
conomic or geographic borders. All
children everywhere.can be affected.

If left untreated, load poisoning in
children can causo learning disabili-
ties, decreased growth, hyperactivity,
impaired hearing and brain damage;
However, if caught early, medical
treatment and reduced exposure to
lead content can bo effective in treat-
ing lead poisoning. '' • • . ' ! • '

'Lead comes'ui'munyforms, incltul-
ing being.found in soil and dust, food,
water, and even the air we breathe.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

of serving during the roaring '80s. He
left office, a very popular man. There
was endless talk about his bright polit-
ical future. His name was always on a
"short, list" for something. With

-Democrat Jim Florio in the State-
house, he was the titular leader of his
party. He headed the GOP delegation
at the 1992 convention.

.Kean is in a bind now.
- How can he. legitimately jump on

(he OOP "make-govemment-leancr"
bandwagon when he presided over the
doubling of the state budget in eight
years? How can he keep a straight
face on the need to cut taxes when he
championed rjoth an income and a
sales tax increase? What kind of "fis-
cal, conservative" leaVes hts state $1
billion in the hole? .

On fiscal issues, the GOP has
moved decidedly to the right That
leaves little room for Kean. For good
or bad, the Kean era is over. It's no
longer his party. It's the party of
Whitman and to a lesser extent,
Assembly Speaker Chuck Haylaian.

Some might say all ex-govemors
lose their popularity one day. But this
is different , .

Florio was- never popular. Brendan
Byrne was lucky to win a second
term, and has made a career of poking
fun at how unpopular he was. Dick

Be Our
Guest

•By Dr. Steven M. Marcus

Once we realize that lead is every-
where, we can begin to initiate a pre-
vention plan.

In recognition of National Lead
Poison Control Week, July '19-25,
pediatric physicians at Newark Beth
Israel' Medical Center, which created
tlie Idea of a national lead poison edu-
cnlioii wci i , suggest screening child-
ren for lead poisoning regularly.

As tho executive director of the N.J.

Hughes, went to the Supreme Court,
while others quietly retired to Florida.

Kean's problem is that he's still a
young man. He still harbors political
ambitions. He wants to remain a seri-
ous player. Why else would lie go to
Iowa?

Maybe ,lhis also explains why a few
months ago he did something very un-

.Kcan-Iike. He publicly endorsed
moderate Senator Bill Gormley, R-
Atlantic, in a GOP primary for Con-
gress against conservative Assenibly-
mon Frank LoBiondo, R-Cape May.
Kean is notorious for staying out of
primary fights, even when his buddies
—'• i.e. Cary Edwards — ore involved.
Not only did LoBiondo win over-
whelmingly — he called himself "the
real Republican"—but.Kean'B public
appearances for Gormley failed to
attract a crowd.

Professor David Rebovlch of Rider
University said, "Christie Whitman's
victory signaled a new direction for
the GOP. Kean's fiscal record mokes
him out.of synch." Rebovich argued
that what separates Kean from the
Whitman wing of the party goes bey-
ond taxes and spending. "Kean was a
big advocate of environmental regula-
tion.-The new governor and the GOP
Legislature seem to be moving away
from that. In many ways, Kean and
Florio were more alike," he said.

Plus, with both parties trying to
out-tough each other on crime, what's
Kcnn supposed to say? "When I was •
governor, I commuted the sentences
of more than 100 convicted felons,
one of whom later killed his mother
with a baseball bat?"

Polls say people core about the eco-

Poison Information and Education
System, located at Newark Beth Israel

' Medical Center, I suggest the'follow-
ing guidelines to be initiated to keep
children lead free:

. Keep areas where children play, as
well as regulorly'usod toys, pacifiers,
bottles, and other childhood items,
dust free and clean.

Make sure children do not chew on
. any items covered with lead paint, and

don't burn painted wood. If it contains
lead, the lead can transfer into tho air a
child breathes.

Have household water tested for
possible lead contamination. Many
local health departments provido the

. t e s t f o r ' a ' s m a l l f e e . 1 ' ' •• ' ••• ' •• •• \
Never store, heat, or cook food in

1 its original can, which may contain a

nomy, taxes and. crime. On the sur-
face, he remains a popular figure, but
on issues that matter, major aspects of
Kean's record are a tremendous liabil*
ity to himself and his party. How iron-
ic that he's finally willing to endorse
candidates in primaries, but his
endorsement doesn't help.

Several OOP officials told me off
the record they were,miffed that Kean'
went to Iowa to talk about what
divides •*. abortion-and homosexuali-
ty — rather than' what unites their par-
ty: taxes and spending. A few said
Kean is finding it hard to accept that
Whitman is now tho unquestioned star
of the party, as well as a rising nation-
al figure. '

I'm not saying Kean has become
totally irrelevant. But his role is now
more symbolic than real. Rebovich
said, "He's not in a powerful position.
Tho best he can hope for if to servo as
a moderate GOP conscience.'*

That assumes his party is looking
for one. '. ,

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is on
Instructor of public administration
and mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the host of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on. public. television.

Editorial deadlines
Following ore. deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

lead-soldered seam. Store food only
in nonmetal containers!

Maintain a child's healthy eating
habits. Children's stomachs absorb
more lead when empty. Food with
iron and calcium protect the body and
bones against lead. _ *•

Prevention is truly tho key to keop-
. ing children lead free. If parents havo
any other concerns, whether concern-
ing lead or other poison questions, '
they can call the N.J. Poison Informa-
tion and Education System's toll-fTce
hotline at 1-800-962-1253.

••:'• DrV^St^en-Wl.-Marcusr Is the
executive director of tho N J . Poison
Information nnd Education System.

Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your Inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers", 1291 Stuyvtisant Ave. Union N.J. 07083 Attention Bob Clanci

FINANCIAL PLANNERREAL ESTATE

My 15 year old daughter has occasional attacks.
of low back pain. Is this related to scollosU and
should. I have it checked?

Low back pain among children and teenagers is
not normal. I hear too many parents pass these
complaints off as "growing pains". During a Dr. Don Antonelli

child's teenage years, tho spine as well as other structures are
growing rapidly, During these growth phases, abnormal curves of
the spine may become accentuated and this may lead to back pain.
Scoliosis is a significant abnormal curvature in the spine. Teenage
low back pain may be caused by scoliosis. If your son/daughter
experiences low back pain I recommend you have her examined.
If you have any more concerns regarding teenage back pain or
scoliosis, please feel free to give us a call. GENTLE, SAFE,
EFFECTIVE - TRY CHIROPRACITCI

Antonelli Family Chiropractic Center
2675 Morris Avenue, Union. New Jersey 07083

908-688-7373

J J ) H N

ATTOKMEY

^ " If someone wishes to sell their
home and a neighbor offers to
find a buyer, is the seller
obligated to pay a commission
to the neighbor?

A° No. If an.agreement has not been made in
writing for a commission to be paid, there is
no law stating that a commission is
mandatory with regard to real -estate

. transactions. Even if the neighbor is a
broker a commission does' not have to be
paid unless a contract in writing has been
entered into.

. John Oiorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave., Union ^908-688-1000

I em a senior citizen, I own my home locally-,
but I would like to relocate to the Florida
area. Can you help mo coordinate things for
mo BO that I will not endup wlthouta placeto
go?

Yea I can help you. At Welchert Realtors We ix)UIS SCHMIDT
have a sunbelt division which means we
represent premier new home communities throughout Florida,
North and South Carolina; We can Inlrom you os a consumer
and answer questions about locations, quality of life, cost ol
living, home values, selected builders, etc. Once you have an
Idea where you want to go, we can establish tho valuo of your
home and begin marketing so that tho closings will colncldo.
This will take the worry out ol whore you will live once your
home Is sold.

LOOTS G. SCHMIDT
Weichetrt Realtors

1307 Stuyyesant Ave.. .Union
• 908-687-4800 .

A M COMDITSOMMG "
| a What is tt>e most important thing I should took Tor when buying a now heating
" a n d air conditioning oyatem?

k a It pays to consider your options when selecting a new comfort sysrem. If you
* • mike the right choice, you con savo money in energy bills nnd service for up to

30 years. Even If a lower efficiency system Is cheaper to buy, it can cost
thousands of dollars more in. heating and cooling bills over its lifetime.
Remember that tho equipment you buy is only part of your comfort system. Tho
design and condition of your distribution system (ductwork, pipes, etc.), the
rraulmion in your homo and tho way you use your aystem can have a great effect
on energy use. Also, installation and maintenance, are crucial to the perfornianco
of your comfort system. Tho highest quality fumunces. air conditioners and heat
pumps con bo inefficient - and even dangerous - if not installed correctly.
Because installation and service after the'salo arc so Important to the quality of
your system, tha contractor, you choose to install tho equipment is just as
Important as the equipment you choose. Find a contractor that Is highly
recommended and committed to providing you with tho best system to meet your
needs. Chances are, a reputable contractor will recommend quality equipment
and fojlow up with responsive savlco down the road.

? Joe Di Gwgl
. POLAR AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Avc. Union, NJ .
686-3601

As a financial planner, do you charge a fee or
do you moke commissions?

^ » Each planner hols an arrangement which
" works best for them. For people who seem

very anxjous to save money, Icam about
different ideas or make a budget, I have been DAVID GORCZVCA
more comfortable charging a set fee. If they decide to buy insurance
or investments, thoy can use my services or coll someone else. There
is no obligation to go through my company.
In other instances, a person may learn about me because a friend
bought something that thoy're happy with. If their interests are in
college or retirement planning I might direct them into certain
products without charging fees. . '
In each instance I determine which way works best for both parties
and it is discussed openly before the process begins. Think about
what you're trying to accomplish nnd decide how you'd like to
pursue your own planning. . .

DAVSD W. OORCZYCA CFP, CLU
2 0 1 - 2 ^ 3 - 8 7 3 0 • .

001 Salem ltd., Union , 1140 Parelp'pany Blvd., Parelppany

MORTGAGES
) • My wife nnd I just started searching for our first home. Wo know

it is going to take a few weeks before we decide. But we are very
concerned that interest rates are going to increase and upset tho
budget we have set. What can wo do to protect ourselves in, this
market?

^ ' If you arc actively .looking for a homo I suggest you take
advantage of tho SMART SHOPPER PROGRAM. This
program allows' you and your wife to lock into todays rate and

' get pre-approved all while you shop for your home. During tho
30 day lock period you are protectpd against any increase. Just
present a contract within the 30 days and rccoive a 45 day
extension and if rates are lower at the timo you present the

• contact you receive the lower rate. Tins is a win-win approach.

JOE SENISI
Liconsed Mortgntfo Bankor, Stnto' of Now Jersey

g3$) Source OBEC
Mon*fl$a Servtcaj Corpora tlilfa

25 Commerce Drive
Cranford, Nd 07016

>i"'»'^'wW')a:.i'Ki-i''^'^'^''t^''t^'^ '

SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY. TO US- OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS ' |;.

'. : : : t
•Not AH Questions Can Or Will Be Used Due To Space And Professional Expertise

wn. ma .ma,taa .
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By Andrew J. Stewart .
Staff Writer .

A tnichnp at the Union County
Resource Recovery Facility last week
frightened many Rahway residents as
a large steam cloud accompanied byji
veiy loud noise was released from the
building.

Runway police and fire units
responded to hundreds of calls from
residents who reported the noise nnd
the cloud at about 12:30 ajn. lost
Thursday. Railway's 911 system-
crashed due to the volumo of tele-
phone calls, many of which were rer-
outed to Clark's 911 system.

In a prepared statement, Union
County Utilities Authority Chairper-
son Bloncho.Banasiak said steam was
released into the atmosphere twice
last week, at about 4 p.m. June 22 and
again at about midnight June 23. A
protective valve designed to protect
plant equipment during periods of
malfunction released the steam as it
was designed to on both occasions,
Banasiok said.

"This incident involved the electri-
cal generator and was in no way
related to the combustion controls or
the air pollution equipment installed
in the facility," Banasiak said. "These
types of incidents are not unusual
when facilities first begin operations."

When steam is released in that
manner by the valves, it generates the
loud noise that- people heard early
Thursday morning, she said.

The noise lasted for 40 minutes
Wednesday afternoon and 20 minutes
Thursday morning, Banasiak added.

Representatives of Ogden Martin
Systems, which operates the facility,
and tho UCUA, which owns the facili-
ty, attended a special Rahway City
Council meeting this week to explain
tho incident in more detail.

Tho burning garbage heats boilers
which produce steam to produce
electricity through a turbine, Facility
Manager Alan Harleston said.

The steam is then rccondcnscd into
water to feed the boilers again, and it
was in the condenser that the problem
originated, he explained.

One of tho fans in the condenser
was out of" service arid the outside
icmperaiurc that night was too high
for the unit to condense all of the
steam produced by the boiler, so the
turbine shut down automatically as a
precaution, Harleston said, adding
that at the samo time, a steam lino that
is usually not used was in operation,
and there was no muffling device on
that line's relief valve; ' .

"It was on this section of the steam
line that we had a relief valve open,"
Harleston noting that if tho proper
muffling device had been in place,
then the noiso would not have been
heard.

, A new valve with the proper silenc-
ing equipment would bo installed as
soon as possible to prevent another
noiso incident, he added:

The increase in steam production at
the time of the incident was due to tho
fact that different types of garbage
produce more energy when, burned
than others, Ogden's Regional Vice
President of Resource Recovery
Operations Richard Lage said. The
boiler was being fueled by two high
BTU-lcvcl loads of garbage at the
time, which produced more heat and
tliorefore more steam, Lago said.

The valve is one of 10 that will
release in succession to make sure the
boilers do not build enough pressure
to explode, and the others all have the
muffling device, Lage said.

Since the valve operated properly,
there was no danger to the area rcsi-'
dents, Lage continued.

"There was absolutely nq danger
and no potential of an explosion,"
Lage said.

The noise from the facility Thurs-
day morning was heard at least as far
away as the intersection of VJsst Scott
Avenue and Church Street. Rahway
Councilman Francis Janusz, who
lives on West Scott Avenue near that
intersection reported hearing the noise
as he and his wife were returning
homo from the Galaxy Diner on St.

' George's Avenue after a meeting late
Wednesday night.

"I come out of the Galaxy and said,
'What the hell is that,'" Janusz said.

Janusz said he took a short video-
tape of the incident that includes the
sound when he went to the incinerator
to see what was going on. The noise

from the incinerator was so loud at the
site (hat it drowned out all background
sound on the tope, he said.

"When I was watching it last night,
I said, "That's a tractor trailer going
by at 40 o r 50 mph and you cannot
•even hear it,'" Janusz said. The tape
does not convey the real volume of
tho sound, ho added.

"It doesn't do it justice," Janusz
said. "You had to see what was going •
on there."

The noise was noticeable but not
extremely taut near the diner and his

- houso, however, he said. Many people
in those areas may not have even
heard it if they had. their windows
closed and an air conditioner running, .
he said.

"If I was in my house I wouldn't
have heard it," Janusz said.

Rahway Council. President Jerry
Coleman, a resident of Montgomery
Street, also heard the sound1 from his

' house, which ho described as being
like the "loudest jet engine I ever
heard." He said he could not figure
out what the noiso was or where it was

coming from at first -
"I thought we were being invaded

from outer space," Coleman said. "I,
was looking up for the spaceship.'*

At the special 'meeting, Coleman
appointed himself and Janusz as com-
pliance officials, after Rahway Coun-
cilman James Jones found a clause in
the city's Host Community Agree-
ment that allows access at all times to
the facility for such officials.

Janusz said that he was told at the
scene that the incinerator's, boilers
were building too much pressure and
had to be vented into the atmosphere.

Kerri Blanchard, a member of the
Concerned Citizens of Union County,
a group that opposes incineration, also
heard the noise from her home on
Whittier Street and went to the site as
well. She also said that firefighters on
the scene said that the problem .was
with the boiler and not the generator.

"One of the firefighters who come
out of the scene said 'that boiler was
ready to blbw,'"- Blanchard said.
"They're having problems. That was a
major malfunction."

The Senate Health Committee,
released legislation" recently that
would urge Congress to include its
members and employees in any
national health care reform bill it
approves for the rest of the country.

Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-
Union, said he decided to introduce
the measure — in the form of a con-
current resolution — "to send a mes-
sage to Congress that they have to get
closer to the issue before they can
make a decision for the rest of the
country."

Bassano noted, "I can't think of an
issue that affects each and every citi-
zen as much as the right to accessible
and affordable health care. The pfir-
sonal impact of this issue, and its deli-
cate nuances, can only be fully appre-
ciated by lawmakers who are faced
with tho same difficult choices arid
concerns."

"So often, tho example set by Con-
gress is one where hyprocisy begins at
home," Bassano said. "The people in
Washington will provide special
exemptions to themselves and to their
staffs on legislative mandates that
.they impose on the rest of the nation.
It's timo for Congress to live under

the same mandates it imposes on
everyone else." . . . . " .

In \the past, Congress has enacted
exemptions for its members on man-
dates mat it has imposed liberally on
employers, such as workplace laws
prohibiting sexual harassment

Bassano said he has become
increasingly concerned that the politi-
cal volleying that has occurred on a
handful of competing national health'. •
care plans has distanced the members
of Congress from maintaining tho
necessary sensitivity to the issue of *
the average working person.
" ' I t ' s hard for lawmakers in
Washington, able to take advantage of """
Cadillac health care insurance and'
free use of a health club, to appreciate
the needs of the average citizen on
this issue," Bassano said. "Congress
should live with whatever it mandates
for the rest of us." •

SCR-69, which was released from
committee ,on June 16, now awaits
action by the full Senate. While a con-
current resolution does not have the
impact of law, it can nevertheless bo

• persuasive in providing the.members
of Congress \vith an official declara-
tion of the views of the New Jersey
Legislature.

The Union County Utilities Authority issued letters last
week calling for continued cooperation from mayors and
solid waste operators irt the county in the aftermath of the
recent U.S. Supreme Court decision of Carbone vs.
Clarkstowh that found tho "flow control" ordinance of a
New York municipality unconstitutional. -

"The authority fully agrees with we Department of
Environmental Protection and Energy on this issue; that
the Carbone decision docs not affect the continuing validi-
ty of New Jersey solid waste disposal laws," said UCUA
Chairman Blanche Banasiak.

"By reaching out to mayors and private firms, we are
aiming to maintain continuity and avoid any disruption to
the current waste disposal system in Union County,"
Banasiak said. • •

In die letter to mayors, the authority asked for their con-
tinued cooperation "in maintaining the orderly operation
and administration of the waste flow system." The letter
continued, "It is very important that you...insist that those <
haulers that service your municipality comply with the
New Jersey and Union "County regulations concerning
waste flow."

The UCUA letter drow distinctions between New
Jersey's, wnste flow. system and that in Clarkstown.

» Clarktown's flow control ordinance was local. In

New Jersey, flow control is implemented as pan of a
statewide solid waste management plan.

o Unlike Clarkstown, New Jersey does not regulate the
disposal of waste generated out of state —- only waste
generated locally.

•' •'• New Jersey law docs not prohibit export of solid
waste, Out-of-stato'firms may participate in the solid
Waste management system.

- • Solid waste is regulated as a public utility in New
Jersey. Counties are awarded franchises by the state,
which bestows a property interest in such waste on the
county. . '

<• The goal of the Statewide Solid Waste Management
Plan is self-sufficiency on the part of each county, not
economic protectionism.

In .a separate letter to the country's solid waste opera-
tors, thp UCUA advised private firms to continue to deliv-
er waste collected in the county to the Resource Recovery
Facility in Rahway and other designated facilities. Private
contractors were reminded that violators would-be
prosecuted.

Even if the stale's waste disposal system were" to be
overturned in court, the UCUA remains confident Its
$71.S0-per-ton tipping fee would continue to attract wasto
in an open market, according to Banasiak. .

A new endoscopic technique has
been developed 1o correct heel spur
syndrome nnd eliminate painful re-
covery. Usually patients can return

to work in a few days! Simple, fast ,
procedure, without general anesthetic.

WELCOME
• 24 HOUR

EMERGENCY CARE

• EVENING HOURS
• MOST

INSURANCE PLANS
v : ACCEPTED

Dr. Danief Brandwefn'
Podiatrist« Foot & Ankle Surgeon

20 N. 2Qlh Street • Kenllworth 276-6624

• Call Today
For An

Appointment

A gift by philanthropist Ernest N. Day of Dunellen has been used by
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside to establish a Pooled
Income Fund as a new vehicle for charitable giving to tho pediatric rehab
center.

According to Philip Salerno III, CSH vice president for Development,
a PIF oncourages larger, more significant donations by maximizing tax
savings for the donor. '

"Ernie is a great man, a great Rotarian and a great philanthropist," said
CSH President Richard B. Ahlfcld. "Ernie's been a friend of the hospital
for many years and thanks to his generosity, we were able to launch this
now fund which will be of benefit to many people."

A long-time supporter of CSH, Day has directed much of his charitable
giving toward children.

"I'm sympathetic to tho kids who need help and by helping tho hospi-
tal, I'm helping them," ho said. "It's a reward you can't buy and it makes
me feel wonderful. CSH is a very special place and tho people here are
vory dedicated." . ' »

The Pooled Incomo Fund, Salcmo explained, allows a donor to mako a
significant investment in the future of the hospital without relinquishing
the incomo generated by the gift during his or her lifetime Tho fund,
which is managed by First Fidelity Bank will require a minimum gift of
$2,000. .

All gifts, whether cash or appreciated assets such as stocks, are pooled
for investment and generate quarterly interest incomo for the donors. Tho
gift may also be increased through supplemental investments. '

In Your Home Or Olllce

HUEIJESABBAN.EA.J.C.ILT.
Nationally Certified

• Swedish o Sport
• Deep Tissue ° Keuromuscular

GMCUIURJ Is Sports, Vonct SiUcdUoi Utustxis.

Discount Program 201-736-9370

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Black Carpenter. Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to servo as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home. They're
unsightly and unsanitary bul they aro narnatch (or Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by ovor a century ol reliability.

PHOPJE:

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

1 Any dental procedure can now bo dona ivMa you steep from sufjjay to cosmetic dcnlistiy.
Pofer Denial Group oilers all phases ol dentistry lor tho enlko M y ' I n one- convanlonl oliica

• Crowns & Bridges • Fillings • Extractlona • Cosmetic ftinllsliy • Bonding
• Prevcnllvo Dentistry • Dentures«Root CanaU • Cfilkten'a Denary
• Orthodontics. Dental Implants«Peilodontlcs«Oral Surgery • •TWJ .

For Your C o n v e n i e n c e , W e Are O p e n 6 Days & 5 Even ings
E m e r g e n c i e s Scon S a m o Dayl

-459 Chestnut Street ° Union, WJ

n * n r a u ' 0 / S r a l ! I O o 1 ^ ' D D S M03T IN3UflANC£ ' - - — •
Dr. Robert Perrl, DDS EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

Make your life a little easier this week Let a WHEELS custom
vehicle drive you to add from work. To try out WHEELS free of
charge, call 1(800)772-222& and redeem this ad for free commut-
ing privileges through August 31, 1994.

With plush seats, reading lights and lots of space, you can flip
through your morning paper. Prepare for a meeting or kick back,
relax andjust forget what's on the road. Call us today for the route
nearest you. .
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NOW scheduled to meet
The Union County chapter of the

National Organization • for Women
will hold its monthly meeting on July
14 at 7 p.m. at the YWCA in West-
field ;on i Clnik Street off North
Avenue. . „•

NOW is actively concerned with all
issues effecting women — health,
economics, stereotypes, education,
politics, family violence, and the law.
- Meetings of the Union County
Chapter of NOW are held the second
Thursday of every month, and the
public is invited to attend.

For" further information,' contact
Ingrid D'Amanda, chairperson, at
(908) 233'-$881.

Board grants Increase
The Union County College Board

of Trustees approved June 2? n-stan-
dard tuition rate of $59.85 per credit
hour for Union County residents, to
take effect for the fall semester,
regardless of whether they are full-
time or. part-time students.

Out-of-county residents who live in
New Jersey would pay a standard
$119.70 rate, while out-of-swte resi-

4 dents would pay $239.40 per credit
hour.

The resolution, passed at the final
board of trustees' meeting for the cur-
rent fiscal year, grants' the board the.
authority to "fix and determine" tui-
tion rates and other fees to bo paid by
students. -

The tuition hike was made by the
college to meet its operational costs in

dent Insurance Agents of New jersey.
IJANJ, established in 1893, is .a

producer trade association represent-
ing approximately 1,400 independent
insurance agencies in the state. Its
members offer a full line of insurance
products to meet the personal and bus-
ine^needs of New Jersey consumers.

Rlzzuto fans plan trip
Preparations for seftding several

bus loads of Phil Rizzuto fans to
Cooperstown, N.Y. on July 31 are off
to a running suut.

Several locations have been
selected for purchase of tickets for the
round-trip' bus jaunt to New York.
State for the "Scooter's" induction'
into the Baseball Hall of Fame. These
centers are the Hillside IOA Super-
market, 1303 North Broad Street; Lib-
erty Pharmacy, 1299 Liberty Ave.;
Center Pharmacy, 1108 Liberty Ave.;.
Rose & Volturo Realtors, 1155 Liber-
ty Ave., .and the Township Clerk's
office in the. Hillside Municipal
Building, at the comers of Liberty
Ave. and Memorial Drive.

In addition the Hillside Little
League and the Hillside. Elks will

' have blocks of tickets and orders may
also be placed by mail with checks
payable to the Hillside Scholarship
Fund at P.O. Box 5643, Hityside,
07205.

Buses will leave about 8 a.m. from
the Hillside Elks parking lot on-Hill-
side Avenue; returning the some day,
July 31, from Cooperstown after the
Hall'of Fame Induction ceremonies.

fuses, fixtures and switches; leaking
faucets and tub caupdng and light car-,
pentry. The volunteers will not per-
form emergency service, yard work,
exterior house repairs and house
cleaning. ' •

The client is responsible for the
cost, of materials and the program is
open^to Union County residents 60
years and older. To request service or
to volunteer as a handyman, call
351-0070. This' program is provided
by Cathoiic Community Services of
Union County. *

CPR course offered
The Eastern Union County Chapter

of the American Red Cross will con-
duct an Instructor Course for basic
level CPR and first aid. The course
will run a total of three days, July

15-17 for about 21 hours. The cost is '
$150. The deadline for registration is

. July 8. Instructor certification is rec-
ognized nationally by all American
Red Cross chapters. ' .

For more information,"call (908)
353-2500 between 8 a.nt and 4 p.m.
weekdays or leave a name and com-
plete mailing address with the
answering service After hours at the
same telephone number.

Jail-a-Shon slated
The American Cancer Society's

annual Joil-A-Thon will be held at the
Union County Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth on July 19,20 and 21
'from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"Last year our community came
together and raised $65,000," said
John Quinn, owner of WJDM and

long-time chairman of the event. A
$25 tax deductible donation is all it
takes to put someone away. Arrestees
can turn themselves in, or a uni-
formed, volunteer,, county policeman
will be sent to pick them up. Upon
arrival at "jail," the judge will set bail,
anil then the arresteo will have time to
make, calls in order to raise money.
Qnce bail is raised, the prisoner, will
be released, given a "mug" shot as a
souvenir, and returned to the pick-up
point. , •

For more information or" have
someone "arrested," call the Ameri-
can Cancer Society Union County
Unit at (908) 354-7373.

Program seeks kids
Camp Theatres ports, a summer

program for children run by Young

Audiences of New Jersey Inc., will
hold three children's camps, July
25-28, on the Union College cam-'

-puses in Elizabeth, Cranford and
Plainfield.

The camps will be run by a comed-
ic acting troupe known as TheatreS-
ports, now in its ninth season in New
York. Camp TheatreSports will
"train" kids from 8 to 12 years of age
in a wildlj> fun and funny week, where
they'll team to improvise scenes and
stories in teams. ,

Sampem learn to take creative risks <
in an energetic, fun and failure-free
environment. On the lost day of the
camp, all three teams meet for Union
County's first Junior Varsity Theat-
reSports Tournament..

TheatreSports/New York conducts
hundreds of workshops arid school
performances throughout New Jersey.

light of an anticipated reduction m \ > «™vel times are expected to be
state aid and of an anticipated county
appropriation that would be less.than
originally requested.

Accompanying the tuition increase
would be a raise in the general student
fee, which will be sot at $9 per credit
hour.

Insurers elect slate
The Independent Insurance Agents'

of Union County elected tho follow-
ing officers for the 1994-95 year:
President, Raymond A. Jajko of

_Westfield; President-elect, Lee Nel-
son of Springfield; Vice. President,
Jeff Donnelly of Summit; Secretary/
Treasurer, Barbara Plocic of Warren;
Chnriman, Ken Richuso of Elizabeth;
and Howard A. Kucher, CPCU of
Scotch Plains has been re-elecjed to
Iho board of directors for the Indopcn.-

about four and one half hours each
way. The tickets are priced at $20 per
person. All individuals are'responsi-
ble for bringing their own food. No
restaurant stops, are anticipated.

Alan D. Zimmerman, president of
tho Scholarship Fund, has issued an
appeal for contributions to help defray
some of the expenses, tied in with the
hiring of tho buses. They may bo sent
to the Scholarship Fund at the oddrcs°s
mentioned above. :

Sen/ice for seniors
Minor repair service for senior citi-

zens is now being provided to Union
County's seniors.

The work is provided at no cost by
senior volunteers and includes minor
repairs including, but nqt limited lo:
window panes, chains and locks;

' The Bob Baxter Scholarship
Foundation has awarded three $1,000
scholarships to three college students
who are studying to become press
photographers.

They ore Colin P. King of English-
town, a senior at Jersey City State
College; Selh M. Gitnor, a junior at
Rochester Institute of Technology, .
Rochester, N.Y.; and Noah Addis, a
sophomore at Drexel University Col-
lege of Design Arts, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Bob Baxter Scholarship is
offered to high, school seniors or col-
lege freshmen, sophomores or juniors
who wish to become press photogra-
phers. Bob Baxter was a photographer
who once worked for Worrall
Newspapers.

The deadline for submitting appli-
cations for the scholarship is April 30,
1995. Applicants must be enrolled in
a recognized school of photography
for the study of news photography.
They also must submit a portfolio
showing a cross-section of thoir work,
including clippings of published.

work, fill out an application form and
submit two" letters of recommendation
from people who know about their
photographic ability or photographic
work related experience.

The applicants must be New Jersey
residents. They may be high school
"seniors who have been accepted by
colleges or photographic school, or
freshmen, sophomores or juniors who
ore already attending such schools.

Applications may be obtained by
writing to the Bob Baxter Scholarship
Foundaion, c/o New Jersey Newspho-
tos, U.S. Route I, Newark, 07114.

The application forms, portfolios
and letters of recommendation must
be submitted by April 30, 1995. The

. scholarship will be awarded in June
1995. The Bob Baxter Scholarship is
the first and only such scholarship. It
is named for the late Bob Baxter, a
former press photographer.

Information about the foundation
and application blanks may be
obtained from Jean-Rae Turner, c/o
Now Jersey Newsphotos, Hemisphere
Center, Route 1, Nowork, 07114.

Marketing and merchandising arc the koy words in many of today's libraries
as they take on the look of modem book storcsJThe staff and volunteers of tho
Springfield Free Public Library, in an attempt to mako tho most popular mater-
ial more accessible nnd moke belter use of space, will be ro-arranging many
parts of the library's adult collection. Tho library will be closed July 22 for this
purpose. The library will reopen July 25. ; ,^ t i ( J [,; jt< ^ . ^

Long-playing records have been replaced by cassettes and compact disks in,

Looking at a book containing Bob Baxter's photographs
and essays are, from left, Noah Addis, Robert Brush,
president of the Bob Baxter Scholarship Foundation,
and Colin King. Addis and King are recipients of the
$1,000 scholarships for persons studying to become
press photographers.

record stores and homes. Now the library is finally following the record indus-
try. While not eliminating the record collection, it is being moved to a less
prominent location. New books will be moving nearer to the front of the library
and mysteries will also find a new home. A new college arid career section will
bo cTcated.ond science fiction and largo print materials will be more prominent-
ly^Ispltvyed..:,. _ .I.'.;,..-.....,.;., .... , . : . . , . - . . . , . , ... .

A new floor plan will bo available'for patrons, beginning, July 25.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OK GOD 953 W.
CliMlnui Si., Union, 964-1 D.V Pastor; Rev.
John W. Dct'lilol. Sunday School 9:30 AM,

'Wonlilp Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 I'M. Wednesday Bible .Study nnd
Prnycr 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Slonlcy Terence, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
E.lucnilon 9M) a.m.. Morning Worslup 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise '6:30 p.m. Family Night -
Wednesday - 7:0(1 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6.
King's Kiel* 7 ages 7-10, Dlblo and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. .Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Quick" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Whore Iho Dihlo Comes Alive" 2815 Mortis
Ave., lliiloii, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slpley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES; Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Dlblo Scliool
for nil ages, multiple adult elective* aro offered
each quarter on relevant Hfo topics, nursery care
A a children's department (wilh a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer a celebration service which combiiWji'a
blend of conlciu|Kvary and Irmlillonal worship
style: weekly children's sermon, cliltdrcn's
church & nursery cara is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climber* for boys ages 5-7 and tlielr dads.
6:(KI PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Doy's Daitijlion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM . Ovcreiiters
Victorious. Wednesday: 9; IS 'AM MOPS,
yoJng mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
cluld core & program provided; meets every
2iu1 & 4lh Wednesday. !0:0O AM - Keennger
Bible Study, for senior ndulls, meets overy 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prnycr 41 Praise,
current Dlble Book study li " n » REVELA-
TION of Jesus Clirist." Thursday: 10:00 AM -

. Wofnen's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
• Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for

girls 111 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Cltrlsllan
Service Brigade lor boys 3rd - 6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7th - 12lli trades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee Houso meels ovcry
second Saturday of tho inonili, contemporary,
music, food. FREEI nil arc Invited. There aro
numerous I lome Bible studies dial meet during1

Uie week in Union nud surrounding communi-
ties, call for information. For FREE Informa-
tion packet please cjill (90S) 687-9440.

I ' l l l S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXIIALL .1 Hilton Avo., Vouxhall, N.J.
Church office, (9(111) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr..
Marion J, Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday Sclioo! -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Wonlilp
Service Including Nursery room facilities and
Mollia'i Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male,Chorus Kchearsat, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
l"toyer & Pastor's Dlblo Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Daplisl Rehearsal - '
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program flora 6:30 pin -
7:30 pm - First Dapli-st Inspirational Rehearsal -
7:30pmThursdays -Thursday MorninglVaycr
6:30 am - 7:45 nm: Saturdays - livery 2nd Jh 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Hrluwsnl - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of ench month - Holy ComnAin-.
Ion. Call iho chinch office If nauspoiiallon U
needed. (90S) (.B7-3414.

I'lIIST HAVTIST CIIUUCII Colonial Avo.

and Tlioreau Terr.. Union. Rov. Robert Fox,
' Interim Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
Scliool for all ages: 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available tltrough
Grade. 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowship
at the Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and

'.Bible Study; 8:10 PM'- Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Group.
Couples' Biblo Study; Missionary Circles for,

. Indies; Mai's Fellowship Breakfast every third'
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs nud instrumental ensem-
bles. Tills church provides barrier free accessi-
bility to nil services and programs. A cordial
, wclcomo nwnlls all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

o

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
piko Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackoy, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mils-

, ka, Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Dlble
School for nil ages, elcclivej for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Caro and Child-
ren's Church. 6:0(1 PM Evening Service.
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer,
Praise anil Dlblo- Study; Junior/Senior High
Kolnonla. Aclive youth program; Multi-
Cultural Ministry; Sailor Citizen Program;
Women's Prayer Watch; Wide-Range Music
Program, Ample Parking. Church is equipped
wlthn clink lift. All ore invited and welcomed
to participate III worship with us. For further
information contnet church office.
(201)379-4351. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vnuxhall Road.
Vauxhall, Millbunl Mall Suilo 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pill Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We nro offering n FREE Blblo COITCS-
pondenco course wllli no obligation; or prlvato
Blblo Study in your own homo nl your conveni-
ence Frco for the asking. Harry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
HAltrTAN ROAD DAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rnrllan Road, Crauford, NJ (Adjacent to tho
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088, Pastor Stevo
Nash. Wo aro n Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Tlnio nt 9:00' AM, Sunday
School for All Ages nl 9:40. Morning Worship
Service nnd Chlldicjl's Church nH 1 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Dlble. Study nt 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Doys and Girls. "Wo
Let the Dlblo do Hie talklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE Si ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 3911 Chestnut Street, Union
6811-7253. Sunday Worship Service nt 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday lliru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. Tho
Rev. A. Woyiw Howers, Vicnr.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMrUC UlCTII Allivi <U> Teinylo Drive,
Springfield, 376-0539. Perry Knitlmrl Itrmk,
Itnhhl. Kiel inn I Nndc], Otmlor. MwU Smuucl
H(u>.i. riv.itilcitl. Dfth Aliui in nn ognlllmlnn,
CftcHvatlvo towpln, with |iro^rnnunhiji for alt
ntjtvj. Weekday KCIVICCA (Including Suiulny

even my (uid'l'ridny iiioniiiiy) tire conducted nt
7.WI AM. & 7:45 PM; Slmbbnt (Friday)
cvcnliiii-H:3irpM; Shnhhni day-9;3O AM A
.iMitiNi:!; Stindny, fesllvnl & IrtVlldtiy
uuiniiii{i<:-9:00 AM. Family nnd children ser-
vices nrc auiiluclL'd reyulurly. Our Reltyim^
Sclioo) (iliird-f-ovchili ym!c) meets on Sunday
iiiiil Tuesdays, Were nre foruml elnsse.t for holli
Higli Sclionl nnd prc-Kcllgiiuix School iu;a!
children. .Tho syimyoguo nlM> sponsors n
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, youdi groiijvt for fifth through twelfth
grmk'r.4, nnd a luwy Adult Eilucntlon proyrnm.
A "Seniors' Lengue. meets regultirly.-For more
information, (i|easc coninci our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONCiRI'XUTION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue. Springfield 467-9666, Dally service.':
6:30. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. oral sunset. During
tlie summer, evening services nl suiuel. During
Ihe Mimiuer, evening services nl 7:15 P.M.
Claw*1 arc heltl in Mnlnumlde-i, Sunday, 8;30
A.M. During (ho winter nuviiilis, we offer Tomb
sltuly tviweon minhn nud tnn'ariv, and during

. Die summer IIIOIIIIIK wo offer n session in Jewish
elhlc.t, 45 ininulcs before, mlulm, lifter which wo
join for scuda .sltdishll fellowship. On Wednes-
day evening" nfier 8:00 P.M., orinn'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood mevlfl tlio second Tuesday cvejiiny of
every monlli. nnd our Doy Seoul Troop meeti
o« Wednesdays openings. Please cnll our office
for Inforninllon concerning our NCSY youth
I'jtuip. nursery school, summer day cninp, eniv
and our specinl programs nt 2(11-467-9666,
Office hour*. Monday tluu Tltnrsdny 9;W) A.M,

- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2;00'P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. RnWii Alan J.
Yuicr and Rnbbl. hracl II. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield-Avenue. Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein. Rnbbl; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Dovcrly Schwartz, President. Slia'arcy Stinlom
Ua waiin, friendly, Reform tomplo dial seeks to
ncltlovo a standnid of excellence in all its pro£-
rnms. Shnbbat worship, enciiruiccd by our vol-
unteer cliolr, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services nt 8:00 PM.
Snturdny morning Town-study class and wor-
ship begins nl 10:30 AM, Religious School
classci meet on Snturdny mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday rind Thursday nflcmooiw for 4-7, nnd
on Tucsdny evenings for posl-Dnr/Dat Mitzvnh
students. Pro-school, clnsses nro nvnllnblo for
children ages 2lA through' 4. • Tho Teinplo hiu
iho support of nn active Slstcihood. Brother-
hood nnd Youih Group. A wide range, of prog-
rams inClinlo Adult Education, Soclid Action,
Inlerfnllh Outreach, Stu^lci nnd Seniors, For
more Information, jilenso cnll tho Tomplo JIH:-
rcinry, Kiln. .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
l CONSERVATIVE

CONCKKOATION HKTH SHALOM Aftil-
Intcd with tho United Synngo^uo of Amcilcn,
Vnuxhall Koad mid I'lann Street, Union,
686-677Jt. Rnbhl Steven 11, Golden, Humid
GoilMmfn. Cnnlor: David Cfclhand, lYcslibni.
Ct>%r«£ailon Both Shalom l.i an aftillnled
Trmliilonnl Coiwcrvnllvo Sy'ungogue. Dolly
Services - 6:45 AM,; civil holidays nnd Sunday
morning Services • 8:30 A.M. Adull HduciilUm
- *I\u\«dny evening. Slwlibnl Services - Friday -
8:10 PM., Snturdny, 9:15 AM; Mlnchn/Mmulv
ijrrvlcr.i, 45 inliuilesbtiforo sundown. OurSyn-

ngoguc also provides a Sisterhood nml Mai's
Club. Tho'iiew creative. Elementary Hebrew
Scliool meets Sundays 9:3(1 AM - 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM is nn'active participant with
ilw JewishTcdcrniion of Central New Jersey; li
Is represented nmong tlw Council of Coiujrega-
lions in Union, and It serves as (he hoilie for
ti'uni D'riih; Hndas.inh. and other communal
Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2.172 Morris
Avenue, Union. 6H7-212O. Meyer Korbmnn,
Rnhhi; Illllel Sadowitz. Cnhlor; Esriiir Avncl.<
Incident; llndavali Goldfischer, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is n iradliionnl Coiiscr-
vniivc C'ougreyailoH wilh program.* for alt nycs.
I-ridny Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9;(Ml AM MiiiL'linli *>\W PM. SundayTnllls niul'
To (III i! 19:00 AM. Heli^lou.i School with a full
lime Principal. Grrnlw Tliree. iluwigb SUVCJI
HK-ot Smulnys 9-10:30 AM nnd Motidnyn &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30* PM Primer Class for
Grades One nnd Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adull Hebrew Cl.tsscs Including Bar mwJ Dnl
Miuvnh Wepnrntion - Tliursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs nnd activities
for Youth Groups Grnde,s Seven Uirough
Twelve. We, nlso l»vc n very active Sisterhood
nnd Men's Club. f

LUTHERAN
GUACK LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vnuxhall Koail. Union,
686-3965. Rov. Doiuld L. Bnuiil, Pn»ior. Sum-
mer Fnliitly Worship 9:30 Vlsllors Exp«;l«l;
Bnrdor-frcj; Vnrlous Qlolrs. Dlblo SIIUIIM.
Youih • Groups; Nli\luly Dlnl-A-Medlinilon;
Cnll church office for innro Uifurinallnii or frco

IIOI.Y CUO'SS LUTHERAN CIIUUCII 639
Mouillaln Ave, SprlngDeld, (201) 379-4525.
Pasior Joel U( Yim. "Our Family invites Your
Family lo Worship wllli us." Worslllp Services,
with Mnly Coiniiiiinlon, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. ami
10:45 a.m. wllli Sunday Scliool during each
Service. Nursery,euro Li provided during Wor-
slllp Service.*. Clirbllan Nursery Scliool, Kills'
Koliioiila 3;3Op.m. ove'ry other Tuesday, Youth

' t;ellow5lil|i 7:00 p.m. ovcry othe'r Tuudiiy.
Women's BIMe. study Tliursdays. 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Molhcni'
Mornlng-Oui Mlillsuy 9:15 n.m. Tliursilays.
MCJI'S DreakfiBI 7:30 n.in. first Saturday,

"TwenllM & Tliursdays, "Parenls' Nlfhl Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special servicci nnd

• lem'lilii^ series lo be- aiuiounccd. Piv lurllier1

inforimillon, plejiso call (201) 379-4525.

HOI.V TUINITY.I.UTIIEIUN CIIUUCII
301 'Ulcker Avo., Union 68U-U714. Vacancy
iWnr, 'llio Uov. Paul Driuyar. Slovak Worslllp
9:00 a in,, Siiiuby Soltool 10:00 n.m., Einjlisli
Worship 11:00 n.m. Communion on (list nud
llilrd Sunday of overy month.

METHODIST
IIKTIIIX Al'HICAN MICTHOD1ST 1CPIK-
COl'AI. CIIUUCII 241 Illllon Aveuuo
Vnuxlinll. V64-I2M2. Suiiiluy Ouiiclt School
!>:30II.UI., Cliuiili Worship 10:45 n.m. W«lnos-
ilay; IVayer MMIIUJJ A tllhlo Study 7:30 p.m.
Uov, (llmlwlii A. FubliT-Paslor.

COMMUNI'ITV UNITKO 'MKTIIOUIST
CIIUUCII Clmunul S I INI A Hast Cirom Avo:
Kiwelle Pork. Uov. Nnncy S. Delsky, Piumr.
1'lioik's; (<)0ll) 245-2237; 245-1)820; 241-1210.
Worslllp Service.* 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. luour
cliliiiilo-conlrolled, linrrler-rrco Saucniary:
(lufiuil nnd Child Care'iivnllahlo m each Wor-
ship scrvleo) Adull Illblo Slmly: I():(K1 A.M.
Cwsiuler Owli (ClilWren «')r . Illgh Youih);

40:(KIA.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12lh Grnilo):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist You.Ul Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. Hiuh Youih A Adults): Wcdne.sitoy.« nl
«:00 P.M. Prayer Pl'mne: (90«) 245-2159. All
arc welcomcl-

KENII.WORTH COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Douiovn.ii.
Kenilworlh. Rev. Lilldn Del Snrdo. Pralor.
Clmrcll offico 276-1956, Porsonajio 276-2322.
Worslllp Servlco 1(1:0(1 A.M.. Sunday .Scliool
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship,
Coiiiliuiulivn it served Iho first Suutlny of each
inolllh. All are welcome.

SP1UNC;1UELD EMANUKL UNITED
ME11IODIST CHURCH 40 Qiurch Mnll.
SpringrieUL Rev. J. Paul Griffith. Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERV1CU 10:30
A.M., CHUKCll SCHOOL RECONVEN£S
9:15 A.M. Ciurch is equipped with n clialr lift
to Snllclunry for Hnudicnp{ted and Chlorly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262, Pasior, Rov, Jeffrey D. Geliris. Sun-
dny School9:15 a.m. Servlcoof Wiuslilp. 1(1:30
a.m.. Nursery provided. First Sundny every
monlli Fellowship Hour nftc Wonlilp. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.iij. Uihlo Study
ovcry Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's yroups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Tliursdny.
1:30 p.m: moi'uhly. Now Jcrsoy Clirysanuie-
•uuin Society second Friday of moiitfi 8:00 p.m.
(oxccpl Jan., Jul., & Aug.), For moro Informa-
tion call Uio Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE.' YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts.,
Sunmill. Suiulny, 10:30 am - Pasior Jolui N,
Hoynn. Mossngo; GRACE - God s Hlghtcpus-
ness nl Qirlsl'i Exiwnse. DIBLE SHXIDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Avo.,"Linden. For moro
Info cnll Don. Carson. Assoc, Pasior nl (908)
474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, .Muuiilnlnsldo, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Ilnug, Pasior. WEEKLY ACT1VIT11S: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all op.esl.
1 IKK) AM - MORNING WORSHIP - wllll Dr.
Unygi Nufscry Is provlilcd for libwhom lo
2-year-olds, Clillilreji's Churches for 2-year-
oliL< Ihrou^h third grndo. 6:(K> PM EVCIIIIIJ; Ser-
vlco (First and thin) Sundays GOTO GIA^UJU
moel). MONDAY.7;00PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 I'M
- MID-Wl'.L!K SERVICE - family Nluhl Blblo
Study wllli Dr, llngEOiristlnu Service Iltlgndo
STOCKADli for hoys in Ihlnl (lirou|',h sixth
pndes, PlONEIiR GIRLS Wograln for girls in
flist through nliilh grndej. 7:4.f PM I'inyer
lueeliug; Ololr Rehonrsnl.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FAltMS, I'HICSHY'I'E-
KIAN CIUIKCII list. 1730, Sluyvcsnnt
Avcnuts mid Clkvtlnul Strcol, Union, t'onncfti-
ctit I'miim will bo^ln tltcir MI miner MIUMIUIO OJI
Juno 26, 199-1. Worship Scrvicm iw nt 10:15
n.ui. with child euro provided. Holy commun-
ion will Iw served OJI August 7, '(lioro will IKI
liucsl î nrm'lirr.i on: tJuly 3 Ucivcu-nd Mlcdnol
Nclin.i; Atî uM 7 Uotcrcml lilmrr TolcoII. Aid
Ailyusl 14 lii'Vi'A'inl Uolvrl Nowlmlil. Living

Room support group for llmso coping wilh nycd
person.-) niecifl Uie 4th Tliursdny of each month
nt H:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September II. 1994 nt 10:45 n.m. Serving
church nnd coinuuiiiity Tor over 26̂ 1 ycnr,i,
COMFf JOIN US - WE'RE OPEN ON SUN-
DAY, R. Sidney Pinch. Pailor - 68H-3K4.

FIRST rKESHYTEKIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Oiurcli Mnll. Springfield. 379-4320.
'Kuiithy Cliurch Scluwl Clnsscs for nil ngci 9:0(1
a.m., Suiulny morning Worslllp Service 10:15
n.m. wilh nursery facilities and cafo provided.
Opportunities for jvrsonnl growtlt 0ironyh
Worship. Christ Inn etlucnlioji, youlli grouivi,
choir, church tu'liviiiciniul fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:(H> n.tn.. Worship - 10:15
n.m. - Communion first Sundny of each month;
Lndies Denevolcnl Swiely - 1st Wednesday of
each month ai 1 :(>0 pin,; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st ami 3rd Tuesday of each
numth nt 9:30 a.m.; fellowship Day - 2nd Mou-
tlay of eacli numtil at 11:30 n.m.; Choir - every
TlwrMlay nt H:06p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship - ls(
nnd 3rd Tridnys-of each monlli ot 7:30 p.m.;,
Con fir mnt ion Class every Friday nl 3; 15 p.m. '
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pasior.

TOWNLISY l'lilLSHYiiaUAN CI1UKC11
Snlein Road nt Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Chine 11 School Sundays nt 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during nij services. Holy Com-
munion the HIM Sunday o( each month. We
(>ffcr oppoiiunllles for personal growth,and
dovelopmeiU for children, youth, nml lukilts,
We have three children's choirs and an adull
Chancel Choir. Our Prcsnytcrinn Women aro
divided into six circles which meet njontlily. "
Worship with fricndi nnd uelgliboni lhl* Sun-
dny. Townloy Clmaii U n growing congregivi
(Ion of curing people. For in format ion*about
Uficoining events and programs, plea.10 cnll Iho
Cliurch Office, 6B6-102H. Dr. Drahm Luckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 Solllll Surlnenchl AVemio. S|.riliB-
field. Now Jcrsoy (n(Wl 201-J76-JIM4. SUN-
DAY BUCHARIST: Sol. S:30 p.m. Sun. 7:^0.
9;00. 10:30 n.m., 12:00 Noon. Recoiiclllnllon:
Snl. 1:00-2:00 |>.m. Weekday Mnssti: 7:00 &
11:00 w .

ST. THUJIKSA'S CIIUUCII Ml Wiwililnglim
Avo., Kenllwoilh, 272-4444, Hov. hveph S.
DcJcrwvlcz. Piulor, Suililny Moiia: Sal. 5:.l(l
l>m. Sun. 7:30 - ');00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Mosses 7:00 - 9:00 mil. Miraculous
Metlid Novella followlnji 7:30 pm Mim. ST
JUD1; PUKPimiKAl. NOVUNA • We.lue.̂ -

fllny.1, 12 NiKm IUKI7:30 pin. Holy Hour for VIH--
allon.1 mill .tpedal inlriilioivi. Share I Us |>owcr-
IVll uuciccwlous.,

NOTE': All copy cliiuigcia must lie inmli) In
wdiliii; anil nviilved by Worrall Community
Nowspnpem Nol.uler Hum 12:00 Noon, l-'rldays

.prior lo llio lollovviiiji vicek'a publlu'ulloii.
l'lcuso atldiv5s cliani:c.i lo: ll/N

Doioiliy O.
Wiur'alt Coillliliiully Nowspap^rs
1291 Muyveuuuil Ave. «
P.O. Ili« Jill!)

- Union. N.). 07(111.1
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Planning a reunion? There "is a
brochure available .which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ' ca l l
1-800-222-5277. .

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 23, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8JF54.

Chlno-Burma-Indla Veterans
.Association, has invited World War
JJ CBI veterans to.its 47th annual
reunion Sept. 3-8, 1994 in Baltimore,
Md. There are more than 7,000 mem-
bers. Send your name, address and
telephone number to Ross K. Miller,
918 N. 33rd St., Allentown, Pa.,
18104, for additional information.
Also, send the name of your CBI unit
and locations where you served
overseas.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,'
Englishtown, N.J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364. , •

Coiumbiu ni);ii Scriuvi, mayicw-
ood, Class of 1974 is planning a reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26,1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown,
N.J., 07724, or by calling (800)
22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further information can bo
obtained by writing to ReunionMoro
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall, -N.J. 07724, or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS, .

Irylngton High School, Class of
1944, is planning a reunion on Oct. 8,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS. -

IrVlngton High School, Class of
1964, is planning a reunion on Aug. 6,
1994. Further .information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
19R4, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing lo Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by. calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Mlllbum High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov..
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Oct. 7,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE IG horoby Qlvon that soalod bids

will bo rocolvod by lno Borounh Clonk of Iho
Borounh oi Mountalnsldo for:,

1ODS 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLE
Olds will bo oponod and road In public al

iho Municipal Building. 1305 Roulo 22,
Mountalnsldo, Now Jersey on Friday. July

' 22, 1094 AT 1030 A.M. provallInQ tlmo.
Bids choll be In accordance wllh piano

' and specifications proparod by tho Borounh
Altomoy. Proposal blanks, specifications

' and Instructions to blddoro may bo obtained
at Iho office of tho Borough Clark at tha
Mountainside . Municipal Building. 1305
Routo 22, 1st Floor, Mountalnsldo, NJ.

Bids must bo mado on Iho Borough's
form of bid and must bo enclosod In a Goa-
lod onvolopo addrossod to Iho Borounh
Clark, Borounh .of Mountalnsldo, 1305
Routo 22, Mountalnsldo, NJ and hand
delivered at Iho placo and hour narnod.
Bids chaJI bo endorsed on tho outsldo of Iho
onvolopa with tho name and addroas of bid-
der and:
BID PROPOSAL FOB:

1004 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLE ,
Each proposal must bo accompanied by

a cortlflod chock, caahier'a chock or Q bid
bond oqual to ton percont (10%) of tho,full
amount of iho bid not lo oxcood 320,000
and mado payablo to tho Borounh of Moun-
talnsldo as a Proposal Guaranty.

Blddoro aro roqulrod to comply with the
roqulremonto of P.L. 1075 c. 127 (NJAC
1727). "

Tho Borounh of Mountalnsldo heroby
rosorvoa Iho right to rojoct any and all bids

- and to award tho contract lo any bidder
whoso proposal, In Iho Borounh'o Judno-
mont, boat corvea Ite Interest.

Judith E. Ooly, Borouah Clerk
Ulaoa Mountalnsldo lEcho.
July 7, 1004 • ' (Foo: 510.25)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

UNION COUNTY, N J .
PUBLIC NOTICE .

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT
PUOLIC hoarlnos will bo hold by tho Plan-
ning Board of tho Borounh of Mountalnsldo
In tho Municipal Bulldlnn. 1305 Roulo 022,
Mountalnaldo, NJ on July 14,1004 at 0:00
pm on tho following applications:

Various laouos may bo dlscuocod, auch
as iho Mactor Plan, and action may, bo
takon. Thoro will bo no applications hoard
ul this monlh'o moollnn.

. Ruth M. Roos
Socralaiy

U10S4 Mounlalnaldu Lcho.
July 7, 1004 (Foo: 50.75)

SHEHIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURr OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-15524-03 INDEPEN.
D E N C E O N E M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF -VS- KURT
KRAMER AND MARIA KRAMER HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vlrtuo of Iho nbovo-atatod writ of
axocutlon 10 mo diroctQd I chnll OXOOGO for
cnlo bv publlo vonduo, In tho FREEHOL-

' DERS MEETING ROOM. Olh FLOOIJ. In
tho Adrrtlnlalrallon Bulldlnn. In the city of
l-lliabalh. N.J, on WEDNESDAY Iho
13TH dny of JULY AD. 1004 at two o'clock
In Iho onomaon of &sld day.

Tho properly to bo oold la locnlod In Iho
TOWNSHIP of 8PHINGFIELD In Iho Coun-
ty of UNION, and Iho Slfllo of Now Ja/ooV.

or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.
Montclalr .High School, Class of

1974, is planning a,reunion era Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling (800),22-CLASS.

Vallsburg High School, Newark,
Class of 1973, is planning a reunion •
on OcL 21,1994. F u r f e information
can be obtained by writing Jo Reun-
ion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J.,
07724, or by calling (800)
22-CLASS. • ' . .

David Brcarley -Regional High
School, KenilworthyGarwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12,1994. Reunion committee is '
seeking names and addresses of far-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, UE2 Columbus Ave.,-West-
field, NJJ, or call (908) 232-9335.

Clifford J.I Scott High School, .
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-year class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark,*N.J., 07i04. /

Orange High School, Class of
1938, will hold its 55th reunion at the
Iluituay luiii Xriivuigskru,: Ge l . I /"»
1994 at 1 p.m. Further information
can be obtained by contacting
Antoinette De Carlo Refinski at (201)
675^158 or Fred Trepkau, 19 Brook-
side Ave., Caldwell, NJ., 07006.

Rahway High School, Class of
.1944, will hold a 50th reunion SepL
24,1094 at the Landmark Inn, Wood-
bridge. More information can be
obtained by calling Charlotte Cannon
Crpwley at (908) 3098 or Margaret
Zeleznik Rand at (908) 388-7465.

'Orange High School, Class of
1954, will hold its 40th class reunion
on Oct. 22,1994. Further information
dan be obtained by writing to Sandra
"Bozelli" Zarrillo, 460 New England
Terrace, Orange, N.J. 07050, or call-
ing (201) 672-7050.

Union High School, Class of 1958,
will hold a reunion Oct. 1, 1994 at
Forest Lodge, Warren. Contact Class
of 1958 Reunion, 24 Arcularius Ter-
race, Maplewood, NJ. 07040.

Irvlnijton High School, Classes of
1945 arc planning a 50lh-rcunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rothstein) Rosenkranlz at (908)
255-8435. . •• .

Belleville lllgh School, Class of
1944, will hold a SOth reunion in Sep-
tember 1994 in Piscataway. For furth-
er Information, one can write to
"Class of 1944," Ode Place, Piscata-
way, NJ. 08854-2818.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364."

East Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion in mid-1995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Commonly known as: 5ZB TROY
DRIVE. SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY
07081

Tax Lot No. 1 In Block No.' 07.01.
THERE ARE NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.
Thoro Is duo approximately tho sum of

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY THREE THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDREO EIGHTY THREE
DOELARS AND FORTY THREE CENTS,
($123,903.43), togolhor wllh lha costs of
this salo.
SHAPIRO S KREISMAN (CH) •
TRIPO1NTE BUILDING
457. HADDONFIELD RD STE 420
CHERRY HILL, N.J, 00002
ATTORNEYS

Thero Is a full looal description on fllo In
tho Union County Sheriffs Olllco.

Tho Shorlff rosorvos the rlnhl lo adjourn
tills sale.

RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

CH 751050
U1G42 Springfield Loador, Juno 16, 23,
Juno 30, July 7, 1004 (Foo: $60.00)

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0227^03 MARIE LAFFER-
TY C /O S T A N L E Y S T E V E N 8
MANAGEMENT, PLAINTIFF -VS- . •
MICHAEL P. GELLER AND LANIE R.
GELLER HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WRIT
OF EXECUTION FOR 8ALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho abovo-Dtatod writ of
oxocutlon to me directed I choll oxposo for
Gale by publlo vonduo, In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6lh FLOOR, In
tho Administration Qulldlnn, In iho City of
Ellzaboth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, tho
27TH day of JULY A.D. 1004 at two o'clock
In tho afiomoon of oald day.

Known and doolnnalod as Lot No. 30 In
Block 61 aa shown on "Rovlsod Map of
Spring Gardens, Sodlon C, Springfield
Township, Union County, Now Jeroey"
Datod Dooambor 20,1054 mado by Arthur
H. Lonnox A Son, Enalhooro and Burvoy-
or«, Springfield, New Jersey and.fllad In the
olflco of Iho Ronlstor of Union County on
April 13. 1055 no Mnpl No. 420-E.

Qelng Known and Dbalgnatod naTax Lot
3 In Dlock 42 on tho current and Official tax
maps of Iho Township of Springfield. Coun-
ty.of Union. Stato of Now Jeroey ana la also
known as 5 Berkoloy Road, Spr|naf!od, N. J.'
07001.

Thoro lo duo approximately tho oum of
ONE HUNDRED FORTY TWO THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
DOLLARS AND FORTY ONE CENTS
($142,175.41), tooothor with tho coata ol
thin oale.
AMEDEO A. QAGLIOTI
ATTORNEY \
2O MOHAWK TRAIL X

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07000 .
Thero lo n full loqal doccrlptlon on file In

the Union County Shorllfo Office.
Thq Shorlff roaervoa tho rlrjltl to udjouru

Ihla sale.
RALPH Q. FROEHLICH,

SHERIFF
CH 7S1000
U1O25 Sprlnnllold Louder, Juno 30,
July 7, 14, 21, 1004 (Foo: 57S.00),

TOWNSHIP OF SPF1INQFIELD
ZONING DOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE llinl on Ilio lOlh dny of

July, al 0:00 o'clock p.m., a hoarlnn will be
hold boforo tho Sprlnnflold Doard or Actjuol-
monl at tho Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avonuo. Gorlnofleld, Now Jomov on*

Bast, South Orange, 07079-2425, for
further information.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1975,.will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc.,.P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, 07726, at call (908)
780-8364. ,

St. Caslmlr's Elmentory School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
"who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844; or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91,
Chatham, 07928. •' " . .

Union High SehooL.Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held NovJ 25, 1994. Write to
REUNION, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall", NJ. 07753 or call (800)
22-CLASS.

Orange High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year reunion on
Aug. 6, 1994. Submit information on
whereabouts of classmates to Hassan
Nenez, c/o Projegt Works Inc., 45
Prospect St., South Orange, 07079.

Union High School, Class of 1954,
- will hold its 40th reunion on Oct. 9,

1994. Whereabouts of former class-
mates should be sent to UHS Class of
1954 Reunion, 250 Globe Ave.,
Union, 07083.

David Brearloy Regional High
School, Kenilwqrth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terrl Genova Harms,
429 Seaton Ave.,. Roselle Park,
07204. ' '

Llndon High School, Classes of
1950 to 1959, are Organizing their
50th reunion picnic Aug. 27, 1994, at
Memorial Park, Linden.. Call Gail
Hudak at 862-4272 .'for further
information.

>Vest Side High School, Class of
January, 194S, is seeking alumni for a
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vezza, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield,
07081.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 215 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434, Lakewood,
.08701, or call (908) 367-4044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 25,1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th Anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627. :

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,

will hold a 10-ycor reunion on Nov.
11, .1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Tims,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, 07724,
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS. '

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1974, wiU hold * 20-y«ir
reunion on Oct. 8,. 1994. More infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to: (

Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
2 2 - C L A S S . • •' \ " .'•••

Cranford HlBh-Scho<d, CJass of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,199S. More information.
can bo obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Tune, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
2 2 - C L A S S . • • ' . ' • • '

Cranford High School, Classes of
1944 and 1945, will hold a class reun-
ion on OCL 1,1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, 07724, or call ' (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Parfc-
wuy, "Wtui, 07724, w. etui {I-SGu)
22-CLASS.

Plalnfleld High School, Class of
1954, will hold a 40-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.-

Rahwoy High School, Class of ,
1964, will hold a 30 year class reun-
ion on Oct. 15, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahway High School, Class of
1974, will hold a 20-year clans reun-
ion on Sept.. 24, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion'Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. .

Rahway High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa- •
lion can bo obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724. or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Union Catholic Regional High
School; Scotch Plains, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-year class reunion on
Aug. 6, 1994. More information can
be obtained by writing to: Reunion
Time, 1350-Campus Parkway, Wall,
07724, or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Ed and Mary Leonard of Laurel Avenue in Rosollc Park were recently hon-
ored at a surprise 25th anniversary party at iho Cameo in Woodbridgo given by
their children, Catherine and Steven Leonard.

Sharing the celebration were 50 friends and family members. Music for the
occasion was provided by the Groove Machine, a local club band of which
Steve Leonard is lead guanisi and vocalist.

Tho Leonards were married June 28,1969, at St. Michael's Church in Union.
Mrs. Leonard is the former Mary Robbins of Union arul Mr. Leonard was from
Roselle. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

'application dt)4-1S bri bohalf of Jonathan
and Robbl Usdln for variances of tho mini-
mum'front and roar yard roqulromonts of
tho 8chodulo of Zoning Limitations of tho
Land' Use Ordtnanco for tho Township of
Sprtnaflold. Also, any othor variancoo that
may bo nocoosory as ovldancod by tho
piano now on fllo or as may bo modlffod at
tho roquoat of tho Board of Adjustment.
This application Is mado for promises
locatod at 13 Vtota Way and doalgnatod as
Block 169.01. Lot 10, on tho Sprlnallold
Township Tax Map. . , •

Tho application, plans and survoy aro on
fllo In tha Annox Building, 20 North Trlvott
St/ost and available for Inspection.

Any Intoroslod party may appear at oald
hoarlng and partlclpato thoroln In accor-
dance with tho rulao of tho Zoning Board of
A J L

PUBLIC NOTICE
Strool ond avallnblo (or InGpoctlon.

Any Inloroslod party may opponr at (iald
honrlnfl and partlclpolo Ihoroln In accor-
danco with Iho rulos of tho Zoning Board of
Adjustment,

Joromo a Moxlno Shapiro

U1000 Sprtno'lold Loador, C n"'
July 7, 1004 (Foo: 50.75)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1C422-03 FIRST 6AV-
NQS BANK SLA, PLAINTIFF -VS- BUYUN

r H o N v p (yALESSIO, E8O.
Attorney for Jonathan B Robbl Usdln

U2000 Springfield Loador,
July 7. 1004 (Foo: $11.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on tho 10lh day of

July 1004, at 6:00 o'clock p.m., a hoarlnn
will bo hoard before tho Sprlnnnold Board oj
Adlustmsnl.a! lha Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avgnuo, Sprinmlold, Now Jorooy
on application «04-10on DO IwifofTho Stop
a Shop Supormarkol Company for an
appeal from a decision of the Zoning Officer
ol Iho Township of Sprlngflold requiring tha
applicant to saok a variance for tho usa of
iho promlsoa as a supormarkol and also for
n Map 'Interpretation find Gpoclal Question
regarding Iho oublocl promloio. Tho pro-
mises aro located at 02 Mlllbum Avenuo
and designated as Block 23, Lpl 1 and
Block 2*, Lotn 2, 13 ond 14 on tho Spring-
flold Township Tax Map. '

Th« application lo on fllo In Iho Annox
Building. 20 North Trlvall Stroot and avall-
ablo for Inapoclloti.

Any Interested party may appear at cajd
hoarlng and partiolpata thoroln In accor-
dance wllh Iho rules of tho Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

. ANTHONY P. D'ALESSIO. ESQ.
, Attorney tor Stop a Shop

' \ Supormarkol Companloo
Utoo7 Sprlnnflold Loader,
July 7. 1&04 • (Foo: 811.76)

^RTGXQ|gpnrJ&EI
Dy virtue ol trio obovo-otntod writ of

oxpcutlon lo mo dlroctod I ohall oxpooo for
onlo by publlo vonduo. In Iho FREEHOL-
H ^ A M 6 . 1 ^ 1 ^ 0 R O O M > O I I> FLOOR. In
S? Ad^i^ratlon Bulldlnn, In tho City of
E""belh, N J on WEDNefeDAY, Iho J R D
day of AUGU8T AD. 100< at two o'clock In
tho aflarnoon of oald day

Tho Proporty lo bo oold lo located In Iho
rownnhlp of Sprlnallold In tho County of
Union, and Slato of Now Jorooy.

Commonly known ao: 10 Croon Hill
Road, fapilngflold, Now Joreoy.

Tax Lot 3 In Block No. 176.
Ulmonolana ol Lot: (Approximately) 100

foot by 200 fool by 2)oXot by 120 foot.
7°.a>°?l prooo Strool: Sllunlo approxl-
t l 135 f f th I Tmatol

tlono
1

.a>°?l prooo Strool: Sllunlo approxl-
ly 135 fool oouthorly from the InToraoc-
l Iho ooutherly lino ol Groen Hill Road

TWSHu^EDNlNETyVMi fflSfi.-
SANlD THREE HUNDRED TEN DOLLARS
AND N I N E T Y E I G H T C E N T S
(S203.310.00), tooolher wllh Ulo coota of

»PoWOOr)pRIDGE CENTER DniVE

'WOODORIDGE, N.J. 07005
There In a full legal doocrlpllon on fllo In

Iho Union County Bhorllfo Olllco
Tho Uhorlff resorvou Ilio right to adloum

thla aalo.
RALPH G. FMOEHLICH

S H E R ' F F !

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on tho IDlh day of

i p.m., a hosrlrrg will t
ngfleld Boon.

tnonl al tho Municipal Building, 100 Moun-

Jtily, at 0:00 o'clock p.m., a hosrlrrn will bo
hold beforo tho Springfield Board of Adjust-

tain Avonuo, GprlnQtlold, Now Jorooy on
nppllcntlon £104-13. on bo hall of Joromo A
Mtixlno Shapiro tor n varlnnco or othor rollof
co ou lo pornill n Dock which violatoo tho
VXoat Yard Covorrtfjo A DulldJnn Covorugo
on iho promJaoo locatod at 35 LlltiobrooK
tld. anddaalonotodnablock 177.01. lol 21 ,
on iho Gprlnnflald Towriohlp Tax Mop.

Tdo uppllcnilon. plant) ana ourvoy nrp on
Mtt,ln tho Annox Hiilldlno, 20 No/Hi Trlvott

CH VS1142
U1005 Sprlnpllold Louder, July 7 .
14, 21, 2a, f004 (Foo: JS71.00)

TOWNSHIP Ol- UPHINm-IELO
BOARD OF HEALTH

UNION COUNTY, N.J
TAKE NOTICE, Hint Ihora will bo a ronll-

ur nw«ll,,g of tho Board of Hoalih
Wodnoodny. July 20 1UIM ,,l 7;30 p m
Iho Council Room, Municipal UuWlInn Tl o
Exocullvo Mooting will ba held prior lb l iw
Regular Meeting. ' •

HELEN E. KEYWOHTH
Socrolnry

Dourd of Hoallli
U1003 Omlngfleld Lender. i
July 7, 11)04 (Foo: 88.26)

obituaries
Jean® Leonard ' •

Jeano Leonard, of Springfield, died
June 25 in the King James Care Cen-
ter in Chatham Township.

Born in" Jersey City, she lived in
Red Bank before moving to Spring-
field 25 years ago.

Surviving is her'husband, John F.
Leonard.

Arlene Wilkinson
Arlene WiUrinson, of New Provi-

dence, formerIyNs£ Springfield, died
June 17 in the. Glenside Nursing Cen-
ter, New Providence.

Wilkinson was a.clerical worker
with the Community Chest, in the
Oranges for many years before retir-
ing in 1964. Born in Stamford, Corm.,
she lived in East Orange and Spring-
field before moving to New Provi-
dence six years ago.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Marjorie Sofman, Mrs. Dorothy Mey-
ers and Mrs. Barbara Lemonds; nine
grandchildren; and seven great-
grandchildren.

Marilyn Ranney
Marilyn J. Ranney, 59, of Spring-

field, died Juno 21 in Overtook Hospi-
tal in SummiL

Bom in Irvington, she lived in
Union, beforo moving to Springfield
in 1978.

Surviving are heir husband, Robert
B.; two sons, Darroll and Russell
Huntley Sr.; a daughter, Mrs. Cynthia
Grau; her mother, Mrs..Josephine B.
Prusak; two sisters, Mrs. Johanna
Garrison and Mrs. Elizabeth Spring;

-and four grandchildren.

Michael Dombol
Michael J. Dombcl, 74, of Moun-

tainside, died June 23 in the Veterans
Administration Medical Center, East
Orange. • . .

Dombcl was the owner of the
Stockton Auto Inc. in Newark for 45
years before retiring two years ago.
He was a former member of tho
Knights of Columbus Council in
Mountainside.

Born in Croton, Dombol lived in
Newark before moving lo Mountain-
side 39 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Pauline; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Giordano; a
brother, Benjamin Dombal; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Calherino Sipler and Mrs.
Ann Czekanski; lBur grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

William Skutches
Wiliam G. Skuichcs, 74, of Moun-

tainside, died Juno 21 in his home.
He and his wife, Annabcile J., were ,

the owners of tho Liss Music Center
and Bilan Music Center, both in
Jersey City, for 33 years; retiring in
1981.

Skutches served in the Army dur-
ing World ".War II.

Bom in Gilberton, Pa., he lived in
Mountainside for many years.

A!so surviving ore a daughter, Mrs.
BoMnie Ingate; three brothers, Joseph,
George and Peter, thrco sisters, Mrs.
Beatrice Jones, Mrs. Margaret Owens
and Mrs. Alice Grecman; and two
grandchildren.

Virginia DeMaio
Virginia DoMaio, 65, of Konil-

worth, died Juno 19 in the Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

She was a line supervisor for 25
years with Schering-Plough Pharma-
ceuticals in Kenilworth.

Pl^LIC NOTICE

Born In Newark, she resided in
Kenilworth for 31 years.

Survivirlg are three sons, Thomas,
Raymond Jr. end Vincent; a brother,
Leonard Gr i l lo ; and four
grandchildren. •

Nancy Strillaccl ;
Nancy Strillacci, 78L of Kennil-

worth, died June 20 in her homo,.
She was a machine operator'for 22

years with the Ivors-Lee division of
Becton Dickinson in Newark and then -
daldwell before retiring 16 years ago.
Born in Newark, she moved to Ken-
m'lworth 15 years ago.

Surviving area daughter^ Mrs, Jen-
nie Guarino; two sisters, Mrs. Julia
Conforti and Mrs.; Lena Stupiello; a '
brother, frank Cervo; three grandchil-
dren; and one great-grandchild.

Delores Geek
Delores Geek, 64, of Kenilworth,

died June 17 in St. Michael's Hospi-
tal̂ , Newark. . . '.' .

nilworth for 35 years. .''•••
Surviving are her husband, Vernon

W.; a soivBruce Avert; two brother?,
Frank and Edward; and a grandchild.

death notices

LAMBRECHT - Maiy B. (nee Baczck), elToma
Rryor, on Thursday, June 30, 1694, biHovod
wllo ol tho lam MaMn p. Lontbrecht, slater o l
Valorle MacKetulo', Dorothy Shpomakor and
Julia Kravao, also.ourvlvoa' by oovoral nlocoo
and nephoura. Funorol aoMcoo worn eon-
ductad by Tha MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 MorriB Avonuo, Union, Intormont
Hollywood Memorial Park. - '

MORRISON- Jameo P., 64, ol Snoadolorry.
NC, formenV ol Union, on Tuesday, Juno 28,
1994. Husband of tho latoThororjofnoo Joyce)
(athor of Joyco Costa, Jamoa Jr., William and
Donald, aloo ourvlvod by 7 orandchlldron end 1
groat-grandchild. Funeral from T h o ; M C
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Monio
Avonuo,, Union, Funeral Mass Holy Spirit -
Church, Union. Intermo'nt Galo 01 Heaven, toot
Hanovor. • "_

SCHOENKNECHT- Emily V., eg, of Union, on
Monday, July 4,1994. Wllo ol Waltor, motherol
Carol J . , Walter E. Jr. and tho late Joan, also
survived by 4 gmndchlldron end 6 graat-
arandchlldron. Funorol from Tho M C -
CRACtfEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avonuo, Union on Thursday, July 7 at 0 run.
Funorol Maoo at Holy Spirit Churchat 0:30 a.m.
Interment Gale ol Hoavon Comotery.

TURCSIK - On Juno 29, 1004, Polor J . ol
Union, N J . , beloved husband otEJeanor (Ba-
koo) Turculk, devoted father ol Peter J. Jr., and
Richard J . Turcslk,.Johanna Cann'.ond Rulti
MoQroth. Funeral services' woro conductod by
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600
Morrio Avenuo, Union. Funeral Maoo ot Holy
Spirit Church. Entombment Galo ol Heavol
Comotory. !nUouolflowcro,tho»ow!$hlnfltod(J-'
so, may make opntribuUons to S t Judo'o
Chlldron'o Hospital, 601 SI. Judo Plata, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 38105, or tho Deborah Hospital
Browns Millo, N J . , 00015.

Rebecca Cargan
A 7-pound, 9-ounce daughter,'

Rebecca Ann, was bom May 27 in
St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, lo Mr. and Mrs. Abba
L. Cargan of Springfield. She joins
a sister, Madison Rachel.'

Mrs. Cargan, thb former Karen
Tcttsher, is tho daughter of .Mrs?
Jane Tettsher of Springfield. Her
husbnad is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Cargan of Yardley, Pa.
Maternal great-grandmother is
Elaine Tettsher of Hallendalo, Fla.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPEF1TY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

ASSESSMENTS ANJD OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
Publlo Notloo Is horoby olven thnl pursuant to tho Revised Statutoo of Now Joraoy, 1037

Tlllo 54, Chaptor o, ana lno amanamonts and supplements theroto "An Act concern nrj
unpaid taxes, acsooamonto and othor municipal chargoa and roal property and providing
for tho collodion Iheroof, by tho Croatian and onlorcemont ol HenS," tooothor Wllh tho oonor-
ol lawa of tha Stoto. tho undorelanod Colloctor of tho Township ot Sprlngflold, County pi
Union, Stalo of Now Joraoy wlirooll ot Publlo Auction In Iho Town Hall, 100 Mountain
Ayenus, Sprinofleld, New Jeraoy at 0:00 A.M. on Monday, tho 18th day of July, 1094, tho
proporty rJoocrlbod and listed below. Sold proportlao will bo sold lor tho amount charpsnblo
aaalnst said-lands on tho 1Sth day ol Jury. 1694 as computed and ohown on lno list.

Sold property will ba sold In feo (a ouch peraono as will purchaoo same, subjaol to tho
rodompGon nt tho lowest rate of Intorost, but In no caso In oxcooo ol Eldhtoen Porcont
(1014) per annum. Provided Ihot If any poroon al ouch tolrfohnll offor to purchaoo oubjoct to
rodompllon at a mto of Intorool loss Uinn One porcont (1%) por annum, than ouch poroon
may, In llou of any mto of Intarost, offof a promlum over and abovo tho amount ol taxoo,
oijoosomonuj, and othor chargoa,, pluo iho hlghost promlum.

The purchoso price ol any proporty must bo paid before iho conclusion ol tho ealo by
caoh, corllflod chock or monoy order, or Iho property will bo resold.

Any porcolor root ooloto lor which thoro eh all bo no othor purchaser, will bo struck off and
edld to iho TownnWp of Sprinfjflold, In tho County ol Union, at a loo lor radomptlon al Eigh-
teen porcont <1O%) per annum, ond Iho municipality shall hnvo the sumo rights ana romo-
dleo no other purchasers, Including iho rlahi to bar or foreclose the rtflht ol rodempUon.

At any tlnio baforo tho onlo, the Colloctor will rocalvo payment ol tho a mount duo on any
proporty'wllh Inlorool and tests Incurred by cash, conlflorl.chocjt or money prdor.

Tho sold propartlos to bo sold and tho namoo of iho persons aaalnst whom said toxoo,
aaoosamonld and charges aro duo, Including Intorool to July 10,1004 aro sot forth bolow.

Qlvon under my hand this 23rd day of Juno, 1004. ;
• . Corlnno Eckmann

Colleetor ol Taxoo
. ' Township ol Sprlnotlold

No. Dlock/Lot

.Township ol Sprlnalleld Tax Solo Notice

. Location Ownor
Amount
.Due

1074
24/7
20724
20/20
60/20.02
00/32
.C007B
04/83
00/14

.. 02/4
10. 110.01/20.01
11. 123/37
12. 12073
13. 125/11.01
14. 125/10
16. 134.01/07
10. 140/2
17. 143/2.02

C0302
10. 14.1/2.02

C2502
10. 147/10
20. 147/16.01 '
21. 101.01/12
U2003 Si ' '

7 Proopocl PI.
20 Mlltburn Avo.
23 Battle Hill Avo.
30 Colonial Torr.
eo Caldwell PI.
44B Morris Ave. 7-B

270 Mountain Avo.
117 Warwick Clr
105 Hawthorn Avo.
04 Hillside Avo.
3 Dlven St.
20 Ruby St.
04 Ruby (it.
00 Ruby 81.
On Golf Oval
33 Fcldem Rd.
035 H. Sprlnnflold
AV».-302
055 8. HprinnMold
AVO-2S02
710 Mountain Avo.
721 Mountain Avo.
14 Wlnflald Way
London-July 7, 1004

Anna Maria Rooarnllta
Jin Mun Hvvano I
Rubon Analros
Antonio & Amalln Ferrolra
RoborlSBarbara Duslor a A- Garcia
Brodloy H. Hanson

Joan K. Fabor^
Joseph a Man/ Ann Damlano
liana Maraolluo
Anthony J. DoVIno
John Joromo Drown
Eof. of Julluo Bonar
Junlua T. Copoland
David Atkinson
Frnnceo M; Romano
J a L Assoclaloo
Frank F^omano

Atoxnndor L. Jr. ft
Noroon M. Oarron
Dlamaro Corporation
Dlnmara Corporation
Freda Cochavl

2,727.01
44.124.77

3,430.00
6,080.40
4,110.10

020.30

0,473.77
8,000.74
4,444.21
4,010.10

422.17
4,402.40

050.34
1,538.20
0,474.42

40,187.07
20.41

3,000.09

" fj,722.10
fl,748.03
0,002.30

(Foo: 944.00)

The above is an artists' rendering of the future of Union Center

Sponsored by:
Center Special' DimiIprQ\/eiroeirut District

Over3OO

July 7/1994/
. SupplonriGnt to:

Union Leader, Springfield Loader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Loador,
Rosollo Park Loader, and tho Nows-Rocord of Maplowood & South Orango
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An architect's rendering of what Union Center is expected to look like
afteraStreetscape project is implemented.

Downstairs Area Now ()pen

• Dishes
• Stainless Steel Flalwaro
• Over 2000 99 cejit Hems •
° Children & Ladies Clothing
• Linens
• Better Giftware
« tlouso wares
• Health & Bcauly Aids
< Pols & Pans •

• lamps
• Rubbermaid Products
»Strollers
• Wallpaper
• Detergents
• Phones
• Clocks
• Sports Equipment
• Books
• Picture Frames

• Luggage
• Perlume '.
• Candy-Cookies
• Vacuums
• Pockelbooks
• Flower Arrangements
• A l l Occasion Cards
• Glassware
• Video Movies

V_

EVERY ITEM AT DISCOUNT PRICES

.1027 STUWESANT AVE. UNION

-1122 . J

Custom Designed to Look &
Feel -Like Your Own Hair

V
Tups, thru Sat. 9:30-v5:30
Thurs. til 8:30 by appt.

f EEUPI

1 CHAIR
No Skirt)
1 SOFA
No Skirt)

IOLSTERY SPE
LAWSON TYPE
- (1 ciishlon

$399.95
- (2 or 3 cushions -

$699.95

CIAL

& Up

& Up

all custom
vertical blinds

mini & micro .blinds
pleated shades & more.

All work measured froo during r.nlo period'

. SLIPCOVER

1 SOFA Up to 3 Cushions or
2 CHAIRS - 1 Cushion each

$ 2 4 9 . 9 5
J CHAIR w/Cushlon - $ 1 4 9 . 9 5

Including
overlooking, self-weltlng
and tree titled arm caps

A
at
EC
E
IS!
G

WE DO:
KITCHEN CHAIRS

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
BOAT CUSHIONS

WICKER CUSHIONS
ALL MADE CUSTOM

OKiini l:X|iini u/BAM

NT
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A Colonial-style streetscape featuring new sidewalks, lighting and trees, complemented by

additional parking, walkways, and small park areas... Union Center is primed for a massive multi-
million dollar facelift, following formal approval of the first two phases of the project by the union
township Committee in June. .

"The streetscape plan is an essential component of our overall strategy to enhance Union
Center," said Alan Rubin, chairman of the Union Center Special Improvement District which
oversees the central business district. "We are spending our businesses1 tax surcharges on
marketing, promotions, parking, and other basic programs. The physical upgrade of Union Center
is equally as important if our district is to compete with neighboring CBDs. We are delighted that
the Township Committee unanimously agreed to the aesthetic improvements."

The first two phases, which include new sidewalks, lighting and tree plantings, is estimated to
cost $1,060,000 of surplus funds arid a federal Community Development Block Grant, which still
must be approved by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). No local
tax revenues will be expended in the project.

The township expects to break ground in.August on the first stretch along Stuyvesant Avenue
between Vauxhall Road and the historic cannon on Elmwood Avenue. The streetscape will extend
about 20 feet east and west.of Stuyvesant Avenue on Morris Avenue. Phase three of the project
extends the streetscape along Morris Avenue and is expected to be completed by Spring, 1995.
Phases four and five, which involve additional parking, walkways, and parks, are still on the
drawing board.

"On behalf of the SID's Board of Directors, its members, and the Union residents, I wish to thank
Mayor Petti and the Township Committee for its support," added SID executive director Michael

^Minitelli.

o
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LL 14K Chains, Bracelets,
Earrings!*

about, our lifetime warranty against breakage
on 14K chains & bracelets (machine made only)

• CoDored Stone & Diamond!

MOM-TIUIIS «, Sat. IO-r>:4!i

• l-ri 10-11:4!;

. . . V -
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Union Center photo, top, d<ited 1929 and obtained by Union Public Library, shows Falls
Building with large sign advertising the Union Theatre, at left, which had put up its
marquee just the year before; traffic officer at intersection stands next to a stanchion.
Two decades earlier, about 1910, Stuyvesant Avenue was still a rustic lane; photo from
Library, abovcy is looking toward Union Center from Elm wood Avenue, Taxes had to
be p"aid even farther back th?n that; Enos Bonnet's tax bill, signed by Daniel Burnet,
collector, is dated Oct. -1, 1841. Schoolchildren sat quietly with hands folded, bottom
right, in this photo from the Union Leader files. Parades were as popular in the early
'30s, when photo at bottom left was taken, as tliey An' today; this one is heading south
on Stuyvesant Avenue.

1

FIXED RATE FOR 30 YEARS
$6 .65 pe

2 0 % down ®.36O mrmmn

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE"

I'iiiancial ^xptn'ls jî r«<̂  thai inorlga^c; ratos ai'<; on tlu; rise which means thw^'s no holler lime
than ri^hl now, vvliile rales are si.ill low to .arrange your morlf;a»;e loan. DoiTl lei time.run out

'on you, eall or visit our offieo nearest you for an application today! Application foe $400.
Oilier terms and rates also available. Rates are subject, to change without notice. Certain lim-
itations apply. Ask (or details. ' ' • • • . . -

MAIN <)I ' 'KK;K: 24!>i> Morris Avenue, linioki

. UNION O'.NTKH: 2OO.'5 Morris A v c , Union • S'lTIYVKSANT: 172.'$ Sluyvesjnil Av<-., Union

STOWK STKKK'I": Drive In: 2 0 2 2 Stowe Si . , Union • 1'IVK I'OIIN'I'S: :{f>6 <:iieslniii St., U n i o n

<;A1{KI',I{ CL.NTKK: Union' Hi^li S.-liool, Union • 'SlMtlNCKIKl.D: HV.l IVloiinliiii), Avi;., S(»mKr»-l<l

Y iiKi<;ii'.rs UANKIIN<; <;i',iN'rr.i{: r.^ 'sprin^neia Av<-., ite.-koi.-y HIM.,

MI.MHKK I IXC

^F-g-,:»--^-;.v T, yz.xryvv

V •"•
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Now Available. ^ .Only
Framing At; Discounted Prices

Union County For Twenty 'Years

I(Mr>A Stuyvosant Avo., Union
(<)0H)G87-1244

f

,0/

Srarr.s June 20

Savings Oh:

El FRAMKS
B ALBUMS
0.(iII.T ]?ACiS
D and more!

ov limited, so /nm-v ui:

'S

GOl!)

SlfM.

1049 STUYVIOSANT

'.4-4733
J

YOUR 1st STOP FOR

Now ' Featuring For

° Turkey Bratwurst
o Italian Veal Sausage

w/Peppers & Onion
••••Baby Back Ribs
>'Sfcaks,'Chops & More
° Fresh Salads Daily!

iifc

5S|iiyy£Sa |pAve;;V*k:;U;ri i$J$t?$

Value For You And. Your Budget

Worth

1960 Stuyvesant Avc, Union (9Q8) 687-3333
ft OPEN DAILY TO 6PM/MON., Tllurs. & Fri to 9 pni/Sun 10-4 \m\j/

From
regularly^vp to $.100

From $ 7 5 .

On Hundres of Suits, Sport Jackets,
Shirts, Ties, Accessories and Much More!

I
c

o

O

O

Closed (-'or
Vacation
7/1-7/10

-•••"•"^iSs

: X

by app't only
Our professional Optician willj!
bring a vast selection of
frames to your home and fill
your needs on the spot!

OHM

ftotxulClnillo. Optlrk

2006 Morris Av©
Union CenJer

688-6220

, \
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Meeker Inn, built in the early IBOQs and
shown in this Union Township Historical
Society photo taken in 1898 by Edwin D.
Panndl of Millburn, made Union Center
a popular stopping place for travelers
going to and from New York by way of
the Stafen Island ferry at Elixabethport.
Several families operated it after the
Meekers, including the Illsteys, the
owners when this picture was taken, and
Eugene O'Reilly, who was still there in
1916. Later, the building was occupied by
smalj shops — a vegetable market, shoe
repair shop, insurance office, sign
painter and barbershop. The Union
Center National Bank purchased the site
in 1730 and erected its building there. '

We Would Like To Welcome
Laurie, Our New'.Nail' Technician!

Manicures
Pedicures
Tips & Wraps

Acrylics ,
Nail Art

We Will Meet Any Competitors Prices on
Any of These Services With Laurie*

ALSO
Therapeutic Massage, Reflexology, European

Facials and Permanent Hair Removal""

* Customer must bring in competitors ad v

to receive discount! No exceptions.
Expires 12/31/94

OUR THERAPISTS AND TECHNICIANS ARE CERTIFIED PROFESSIONALS
ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE, CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

1212A-1216 Stuyvesant Avenue
. . ' Union, New Jersey
V ' 686-0330 : _ . ' J

BOYS & GIRLS SELF
DEFENSE DEVELOPS:
"POWER
"STRENGTH
'FITNESS
"COORDINATION
"CONFIDENCE
"WEAPONS

MON FR! 10.AM-T0 PIV3
1070 STUYVESANT AVE

UNION
(908)964-1020

i ,>

WITH THIS COUPOM
Mi)r| I HI 1IIAM IllI'M
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Quality Computer

'Training at

flfforcCaBfe 'Prices

kcc<s. »139. CPioJnra .* "599. WordPerfect 5.1 ; "139.

Ami Pro * °139. Bindoin '79. Wardteftct 6.0 .'. '129.

.Auto a d , "599. Eictl '139. WPoftct for Wlndom "139.

Ctt Progrimmlnj I '599. Cornp. Office Ajilitmt , "649. Word for Wndon e139.

Data. Entry "69. Intro, to Computer *79. Dili Entry/Typing C69.

DBisc "139. lotus 1-2-3 c i39 . Cornp.Bookkeeping ..'. 'Hi,

Power Builder '599. lotnj for fflnJom '139. VkuJBulc •749.
• • Hands-On Training (One Computer per Student)

• Small Class Size for Personalized Training
• Onc-on-Onc Tutorials Available • Experienced Instructors

I
O/
/O

• O F F w i l h T ^ Coupon • E»pires 8/15/34 j

Come In and See Us at: 2004 Morris Avenue • Union • Ot Call Us al: (908) 688-1990
•For More Information, or lo Register J/

o

P|1[WIJMIIQIH}{[ v[5 o iMMUwg AWjijijAjfyifj fjji §i ArcQUiiQfiAiinNS vts ci^M" rflNiLWjnw.

FACTORY DlWCr IO YOU! OPEN IO Ttlh PUBLIC / DAYS A WFEK... Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 10 to 9: Sun. 12 to 5

Looking Roll Top
Dictation PulIouJ
Carved haridlos
Filo Drawer

•Adjusrablo shelves holds mosi 21" TVs
light. Medium, Dark

PR

LIGHT
OR DARK

FINISH i

42x60 OAK
WITH 2. 18" LEAVES

OPENS TO 96"
PWS"4 CHAIRS
Soi Comploto

A Pioco Sot
2 Storago Bonchos

, light of Dark
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.Potter Architects of Union has been hired by the Union Center Special Improvement District to
design a new streetscape to improve the appearance of the Center and, make it more shopper-,
friendly. . .

"Union Center is one of the most visible components of our community," stated mayor Jerome
Petti. "As mayor, I believe the area deserves top priority since people identify the Township of
Union with Union Center."

Akin Rubin, chairman of the SID, added that the SID Board of Directors "believes Union Cenjter
needs to plan ahead to the next-century and ensure that it will feature all of the amenities shoppers
expect. Our Board of Directors, in conjunction with Mayor Petti and the Township Committee,
agree that a comprehensive make-over of Union Center is in order."

Among the improvements to be considered .are sidewalks, street lights, trees benches and other
street furniture, and parking configurations. Accessibility for the disabled will also be incorporated
into the plans. The Union Center SID has applied for a federal Community Development Block
Grant to fund the project.

f REAP THE BENEFITS OF

A
J

• Home Equity Revolving '
Line Of Otedit

• With Lohlgh's Freedom Lino Money Is Available When You Need It,
• Just By Writing A Chock!

Pay interest only on
h you use! •;, >

- NO APPLICATION FEE • NO POINTS '
» NO CLOSING COSTS .' • NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY

,- And best of all, a 20 year Repayment Period

v
SAVINGS BANK

MAIN omci:

UIIIIIIIIUJ Mil • M'oi.'jl:,
• VAiivmn n i u n uvsiuvvi r iAHr AVINIJI I.H t i n M U N U I : ; I I I I I I

MIXI|A1I • HMIUil , UNION. M ( i « ' HUM . r,U will

CALL MliNHY SA1.HHNO - (900) fiOG-000:)
FDIC

INSURED

Specializing In...

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
Featuring... Chicken • Veal

• Pasla o Seafood • Burgers ° Pizza

Introducing Our New
Culilnai y Member "ANDRK"

THIS WKIOKKNI)
l;ri(l;iy, July Klh Ami Sahirday July <Jih

luijoy lluv KcylxKird h Sounds ,
•<-• i l l ' "John C'.illwil" ;

V
<i49 Clicstnut Snccl , Union

686-9875 <>( 964-8696
OI'KN 7 DAYS J

Fine Jewelry & Watches
* Expert Repairs
e Special Orders
• GIA Certified

Diamonds
We Buy Gold, Diamonds & Watches

Watches Bv: Seiko, Pulsar,
Fossil, Wittnauer, Longines,

Citizen, Noblia
996 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

SALE ENDS JULY 16, 1994

None Priced Higher

All SlylM - l)l«r, Carclin, llb«, A(IM - Six
A MO.IIO ilrpolll glurJhtcrs lllli prkn
fur your riiiirn weiltiitif; [urty rcgarillni* '
of ymu woilding <jatn- Nol Valid on prnvl'tui
orders or wllli any otltor ipcdjl .offer.
Mln. order 4 KcnUli

COZY FORMAL WEAR
1(K)1 SUiyi/c£int Av'tHUk!-{c<>rmrf> a( Moiris Avtsmiti )

UNION CENTER / 908-686-3338

1014 Stuyvesant Ave, Union • 688r5225

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY INC.
. 1990 MORRIS AVE.

UNION CENTER (908)686-1034

PERSONAL-LOANS
FIRST & SECOND MORTGAGES

LICENSED STATE OF NEW JERSEY
MORTGAGE BANKER

"Serving Union County Over 75 Yean"

KEITH P. LYON
MANAGER

985 Stuyvesant Ave> Union
(908) 688-3496 \ m

Stel la , AIUUI, Tnml (Miumjifrr), l.iu^r
.lunlitt <tlul mksy clolliliiii, I ;.^II1OI|'! :IIKU cniilus cwiyltiliui
lumi svek-i, Jtiwoliv, Wrttcluis, spoitswcnr, K?nns, .-tiul nmro

' • (oi-$ 10.00 (itiillilimliliiliiit).

1024 Stuyvcsnul Ave.,,llnion Center

AT THE

2735 ROUTE 22 WEST

• DAY, WEEKLY & MONTHLY RATES ..
LUXURIOUS ROOMS & SUITES AVAILABLE

• GROUPS & CORPORATE.ACCOUNTS WELCOME!

.• I N - R O O M M O V I E S • .
• R E N T - A - C A R O N P R E M I S E S

• BANQUETE CONFERENCE FACILITIES

CLEANERS & TAILORS

o Tailoring for Men & Women
° Laundry
o Same Day Service

Wedding Gowns
Cleaned & Prese rved

981 STUYVESANT AVK.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

. 686-1499 Mem. - l-ri. 7-6
a-M. 8-4

.lanuty. lt<i^, HOKC, Jnluuty «>»ul .lolui
ttw t(i>iutiioiis \\AU of jnod-^loiml (KithltMs, in Imliu;**

IAII '.','•> Vuats, 11 ui Iliwjovil, ,i tiHlipK-tu moil's shop, ojfvrn
fu!ti ( ustimi iiltt'i.Ulonv, ii <onctrnu'd s.iltrs lirnin, \\\\\\

it-lunik, and |uit t-s (u-luw ttil.ilt.'

1031 Sluyv«ant Ave., Union Center (908) 961-9545
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Fabio and Fowler sparkle
In annual North-South tilt

' By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

EWBTO TWP. — The atmosphere
on the field was electric./

For these players it was the lost
time that they would be Able to put cm
the moves that have made ihem fam-
ous the lust four yean.

For Area football standouts Michael
Prinsloy of Linden, Frank Chmiel of
Elizabeth, Kendall Ogle of Hillside,
Nick Fowler of RroeHc-Pwfe, Frank
Fabio of Union and Panl Segro of
Johnson Regional in Clark, lost
Thursday evening's 16th annual First
Fidelity North-South Football All-
Star Classic before 5,052 at Trenton
State College was their lost high
school curtain call.

They now go from being All-
Conference, All-Area, All-County,
All-State and Ail-America to being
just one of many All-Everything
players.

Although the South. defeated the
North 21-16- to take an 8-6-2 series
lead with its second straight victory,
the six players from Worrell Com-
munity New papers' readership area

played well and represented their
schools in-fine fashion.

Pringley an3 Ogle are headed to the
Atlantic Coast Conference with Prin-
gley attending 1401111 Carolina and
Ogle on his way to Maryland, Chmiel
is headed to the Ivy League to play at
Princeton and Segro the' Big East to
play at Temple. Fabio will attend Nas-
sau, N.Y. Community College and
after two yean there hopes to get a
chance to play Division 1 at either
West Virginia or Rutgers. Fowler will

H.S. Footbali~
attend Northfield Prep in Northfield,
Mass. and then its on to Division
1-AA Yankee Conference representa-
tive New Hampshire.

"Even though we didn't win, I'm
still proud of our team," said Pririgley,
who was in on 11 tackles and had two
fumble recoveries. "It felt real good to
be playing with the best players and
against the best players." \ :

Chmiel, who played inside line-
backer, had one solo tackle and five
assists.

"It was good competition and I
liked it a lot;" Chmiel said. "As far as
teamwork, it was hard to put every-
thing together with the defense
because of all the different kinds of
coverage, but as far as our relation-
ships, friend wise, we got along real
welL"
' Ogle and Fowler were not given the
chance to run the ball as much as
South running backs Derek Carter of
Dunellen, Charles Bowles of Metu-
chen, Eric Lampkin of Notre Dame
add James Jenkins of Oakcrest, but
each showed what they could do in
running and passing situations.

"It was good) but I just wish I could
have gotten more playing time," said
Ogle, wh6 scored the North's first
touchdown in two years in the second
quarter on a four-yard run and who
rushed for 21 yards-on four carries,
arid caught one pass for 14. "They
wanted to spread the offense out and
get the ball to me and the other tail-
back (Orrin Marshman of Irvington)
but we fell behind kind of early and
we fell away from that"

Ogle and Fowler both leave as their
high school's all-time leading rushers.
Ogle rushed for 3,389 yards and Fow-
ler 3^75.

"It was a good experience and I had
a lot of fun and was glad to get the
chance to play," Ogle said.

Ogle scored iintouched on a four-
yard run near the end of the first half
to get the North back in the game at
14-9.

"It was a belly-left play and all I
had to do was follow Frank (Fabio),"
Ogle said.

Fowler gained 10 yards on five car-
ncs and caught two passes for 35
more yards.

"This was a lot of fun and I had a
really good time," Fowler said. "I'm a
little disappointed we lost. I tiaven'l
lost in two years and I don't know
how to react, but again it'tTonly an
All-Star Game."

Fowler caught a key pass late in the
game when the North was driving for
a potential .go-ahead touchdown.
However, the South came up with its
fifth interception on the next play.

"Overall, I had a lot of fun," Fowler
iaid. "I had a great time working with
the coaches and my teammates."

The South squad was led on offense
by its running game and that was led'
b.y Carter, a diminutivo, 5-9,
170-pound tailback. The high-scoring
running back, who will attend Hudson
Valloy Community College in'Troy,
N Y., led all rushers with 121 yards on
14 carries and scored the game's deci-
ive touchdown on a 19-yard run in

the third quarter. ,
Defensively, the South picked off

five passes, four of them hauled in by
Dclsca's 6-3, 200-pound free safely
Jason Polos, headed to the Big East
and Syracuso University.

Elizabeth's Clcnrell inducted
Former Elizabeth head football

coach Frank Cicaroll was one of five
coaches inducted into the Now Jersey
Stato Football Coaches-Association
Hall of Fame at halftimo. The others
were Peter Natale of Ridgeficld Park
and Fair Lawn, Hal Schank of Free-
hold Borough, Tom Curlcy of Audu- *
bon and Haddon Township and, post-
humously, Tyrone Lewis of Red Bank
and Howcll.

Cicarell was Elizabeth's head
coach for 19 seasons from 1960-1978.
He coached Elizabeth's, first unde-
feated team, its 1970 squad that went
9-0 and outscorcd the opposition
304-31. Ho succeeded Joe Kania and
was succeeded by Don Somma in
1979.

The Blue Stars won the Mountainside Youth Baseball League National League champ-
ionship. Kneeling, from left, are Michael Crlscltlello, DanlelDrake, Jimmy Grammenos,
Scott Santos and Nick Manolnelll. Standing, from left, are Tina Grammenos, Jason Gui-
diclpletro, Robert Johnson, Philip Statile, Greg Zimmerman and R.J. Fahrion. The
coaches are Chuck Fernlcola and Jason Feldman.

The Blue Stars battled bock from'a midseason slump fo
win the Mountainside Youth Baseball League's'National
League championship.

They did so by beating ,lhe Braves 7-1 in the title game.
The Blue Stars, coached by Chuck Femicola and Jason

Feldman, were represented this year by Michael Criscitiel-
lo, Daniel Drake, Jimmy Orammenos, Scott Santos, Nick
Mancinelli, Tina Grammenos, Jason Guidicipietro, Robert

Johnson, Philip Statile, Greg 'Zimmerman and R.J.
Fahnon* . , .

Statile pitched a complete-game, eight-hitter to earn the
mound victory against the Braves.

He struck 'out eight. .'••.'.' •
Statile also went 2-for-4 at the plate, while Guidicipietro

and Drake scored two runs each.
R.J. Fahrion played well at catcher for the Blue Stars.

By J.R. Parachlnl'
Sports Editor

If you Want to see .210 hitters who
complain about not getting enough
money, I suggest you go to Yankee or
Shea Stadium.

If you want to see a brand of base-
ball Where tho players compete for the
Ioye'of the gome, then I suggest you
give ftabkin Field in Union a_ try.

That's what the Union Whito Sox
of thcCentral Jersey Baseball League
call their field of dreams.

"We just love to play baseball and
that's how evcryono in the league t

feels'," Union coach Bill DeMarco
said. "These players have a lot of
commitments an.d take a long
36-game-plus season very seriously.
Wo play a very good brand of baseball
that is exciting to watch."

Union's entry in the league began
the week in second place in the East-
ern Division with a 13-7 mark, one1

half-game behind the 14-7 Wood-
bridge Cords. New Providence led the
Central Division with a 13-6 record
and North Hunterdon the Western
Division with tho league's best mark
at 16-4-1.

The leaguo consists of three four-
team divisions. This year's All-Star
Game is set for this Saturday in
Whilehouse at Whilehouse Field. A
homo run contest.will take, placo at
noon, with tho gamo to follow at 1
p.m.
• Union had a homo gamo scheduled
against Branchburg last night and
tonight are scheduled to play the
Woodbndgo Giants at Woodbridgo •
High' School at 6.

Tho All-Star, loairis were sot to bo

picked Tuesday night with four play-
ers from Union — Steve Filiaci,
Frank Napolitano, Dan DeMarco and
Rich Planer — nominated for selec-
tion. Chris Dunbar of Union was
nominated to represent the White Sox
in the home run contest.

Union, which won the Eastern
Division last year en route to an over-
all record of 35-12-1 that included an
impressive third-place finish in tho
Septcmber^cnding state-wido Tourna-
ment of Champions competition, got
off to an 8-2 start this year before
cooling off.

'Central Jersey

."We had some key injuries that hurt
us," DcMarco said. "In the beginning,
everybody was hitting the ball well
from 1-9 in the lineup."

Through this team's first 17 games.
Union had four players batting .400 or
better. Dan DeMarco, tho team's ccn-
lerfiolder, was at tho top with a .444
batting average, followed by first
baseman Kevin Bradley at .419 and
leftfielder Filiacinnd second baseman
Planer at an even .400., Napolitano,
the team's third baVmnn, was batting
.390.

Prior to yesterday's gamo, Dunbar
led tho loam in homo runs with two
and Filiaci in RBI with 14. Dan
DeMarco had 12 and catcher Chris
Dorsott 11.

Howard Adler was the team's win.-*-
ningest pitcher at 4-2 arid Miko Liloia
was 3-1 and Dave Shaw 2-0. Shaw
went 7-0 last year.

Union's starting lineup, when all
nro healthy, consists of Filiaci,
DoMarco, rightfieldcr Ralph Mezza,
Napolitano, shortstop Lou Schmidt,
Planer, Bradley, Dorsett and Dunbar
at designated hitter.

The roster consists of Union resi-
dents Dan and Bill DeMarco, Filiaci,
Napolitano, Planer, Dunbar, Mczza,
Schmidt, Doug Delia Donna, Mike
Jakubowski, Anthony Lanzi, Adler,
Chris Shaw, Dave Shaw, Liloia, Matt
McMurdo] Ed Collins, Justin McElli-
got, Don Antonelli and player-coach
Peter DeJJalma.

Other players includo Maplcwood
residont Bradley, Cranford residents
Dorsott and Sam Carpenter/Jose Rod-
riguez of Kenilworth and Ryan Vcn-
ckus of Westfield.

Tho starting pitchers includo Dave
Shaw, Liloia, Adler and Collins, all
righthanders. The bullpen consists of
Chris Shaw, Antonelli, Carpenter and
Venckus, with Vcnckus tho only
southpaw.

Union bowed out of the league
playoffs in the first round last year,
losing to Hillsborough of tho Central
Division two games to one. The
Whito Sox qualified for tho Tourna-
ment of Champions by virtup of their
Eastern Division championship.

"Ono goal wo set was to win our
leagta playoffs," DoMarco said. "Wo
fcel wo can do well in the Tournament
of Champions again if we qualify."
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Having to face Weslfield in any
kind of swimming meet is no easy
task. That's who Springficlij had to
start off with this year and although'it
did not beat Westfield, not many
teams havo, Springfield swimmers
Still turned in excellent performances.,

Westfield defeated Springfield
278-165 in Westfield last week in the
first match of the season between
Division 4 teams, in the North Jersey
Summer Swim League.

Springfield was scheduled to swim
at Summit Tuesday and today is sche-
duled to host Mountainside at 6 p.m.
at the Springfield Community Pool in
its fust home meet of the season

Here's a look al how Springfield
swimmers performed in their first
meet against Westfield:

Barbara Maul took third in the
12/undcr girls individual medley
event, an eveni where each swimmer
swims one length of the pool using
butterfly, backstroke, brcaststroko and
freestyle techniques. Nathan Dcnner
carried second in the 12/under boys
event.

Christine Johannscn and Laura
DjCosmo took first and second,
respectively, in the girls 13/ovcr IM,
with John Calallo the lead boys'
finisher for Springfield in the 13/over
group at fourth. ' '

Youth Swimming

Westfield's talented swimmers
presented tough competition for
Springfield in the freestyle events.
Christine Grywalski placed fourth in
the 8/under girls event and Andrew
Elekes was fourth for the boys. Tara
Corigliano and Bryan Demberger
each placed third in the 9/10 group.

In the 11/12 grojjp, Helene Jesuele
placed fourthVand.Mike Wuick was
third. Springfield swimmers. Leticia
Perez arid Mike Kaczor each finished
fourth in the 13/14 group.

Laura DiCosmo placed first and
Liz Bareford (hird in the 15/17 girls
group. Mike Reheis was fourth in the
boys 15/17 event . . '

Springfield swimmers performed
better in the backstroke events, open-
ing with Colleen Spadora and Jennifer

Karl taking second and third, respec-
tively, for. the 8/under girls. Elekes

'took fourth for the 8/lmder boys.
David Filepp won the 9/10 boys and
Coriglianp was fourth for the girls.

Eula Kozma placed third for the
11/12 girls in the backstroke, while

, Westfield swept the boys. In the 13/14
backstroke, Leah Demberger took a,
first for Springfield for the girls, while
Chris giino pulled out a third for the
boys. 'Chris Johannsen and. Jen
Meisch finished first and second,
respectively, for the 15/17 girls, while
the 15/17 boys were swept by
Westfield.

Danielle DeCagna placed fourth in
the 8/under breaststroke for Spring-
field, with Matt Su'gliano taking sec-
ond for the boys. Karen Bocian and
Drew DeCagna both placed second in
the 9/10 bteaststrbke events.

Maul won the girls 11/12 breasls-
troke, while Mike Quick pulled a third

for the boys. Jennifer Roggennan
placed fourth to a Westfield sweep in
the 13/14 girls breaststroke, while
Matt Reheis took first for the boys.
Megan Madara and Meisch took first
and second for the 15/17 girls, with
Catallo pulling a tMrd for the boys.

Matt Stigliano took third for the
8/under boys in the butterfly. Bocian
placed second for the 9/10 girls, while
Demberger and Filepp pulled first and
third, respectively, for the boys'.
• For the 11/12 boys, Deimer placed
third. Demberger took first for the
13/14 girls, while Reheis was second
for the 13/14 boys. Chris Stracey and
Bareford were first and second,
respectively, for the 15/17 girls in but-
terfly, with Reheis third for the boys.

Weslfield enjoyed much success.in
the' relays, winning all but one.
Springfield's 13/17 freestyle team of
Matt Reheis, Siino, Johannsen and
DiCosmo was victorious.

In Roselle Park-Youth Baseball
League Minor Boys' Division playoff
action last week .CR. Vail defeated
Anthonys' Deli 15-9. Danny Delle-
Doime had three hits, Bob Worshinksi
two and Sam Arthurs six RBI for the
winners.

Items of Interest
In Major Boys' Division playoff

competition, Executive Carpet
defeated Jo-Mar Deli 14-4. Winning
pitcher Matt Russo struck out eight

JERSEY GIRLS -T- Some of the best players from North Jersey and Central Jersey are
members of this summer's ASA 18-and-under Linden softbail team called the Jersey
Girls. Sitting, from left are Nicole Martino of Union, Abigail Bomba of Westfield, Kelly
Mcbonald of Union, Lori Bene of Linden and Sarah Kelly of Bioomfield. Kneeling, from
left, are Tracy Sage of Livingston, Trish Ulibarry-Rowley of Bound Brook, Jen Delardo of
Long Valley and Sarah Fargnoli of Basking Ridge. Standing, from left, are Stephanie
Zitsch of South Plainfield, coach Rich McDonald, Kristy Moore'of South Plainfield, Alli-
son Beatty of Bound Brook, Jessica Bruno of Somerset, Christina Diica of Union and

. coach Bob Bruno.

and hit a home run und two doubles.
Travis Meadows had three doubles
and Mike Donnarumma three hits.
Kenny Plis played well defensively.

Executive also beat Mangels Realty
7-5. Tony Rizzo and Mario Salerno,
Russo and Donnarumma had two hits
each.

In Major Girls' Division playoff
action, Donato Florist defeated Jcdji
Boat 19-4 to improve its record to
10-1-1. Joanne Olinick and Danielle
Biclski combined for the mound vic-
tory. Laura Mcrkel went 4-for-4 and
Biclski blasted another homo run.

In other playoff action, JN Signs
beat Ryan Fuel 22-4. Kristen Pirozzi
belted a home run to spark the
winners.

Soccer openings
The Kenilworth Youth Soccer

Association still has a few openings
for all of their traveling teams. Boys
and girls in grades 5, 6, 1 and 8 are
eligible.

Interested candidates need not be a
resident of Kenilworth to participate.
Mdre information may be obtained by ,
c a l l i n g Dcbbi F c n n e s at
908-241-9042.. . . • ,

Baseball School
This summer's annual Panther

Instructional Baseball School will
lake place next week (July 11-15)
from 9 a.m. lo2:30p.m. at the Roselle
Park High School and Roselle Park'
Youth Baseball League fiolds.

The school is for boys in grades
3-7. Individual tutoring will be made
available for boys in grades 7-12. The
fee is $90 per player and $150 for
families with two players.

More information may be obtained
by calling Roselle Park baseball
coach Jack Shaw at 908-647-2085.
Brochures are available in the Roselle
Park High School office.

CROSSWO
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CLUES ACROSS
1. Earnest request
3. Truncate
i. Counterfeit
7. Grass-cutler
9. Entreat

10. Church dignitary
11. Marine mammals
14. Taut'.
15. Once more *
17. Apparent
18. Keyboard instrument
19. Chopping
20. Not good-looking
23. Bo sullen
25. Festival
27. Surrounds
28. Puff
29. Man
30.Idle

RD-.PUZZLE--.-- ,.
. |4. j j j g 5 | | |6-

izHz a HHwn
I_J mm—WaSSmsis15 n rr
Mid'9 n i , i
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CLUES DOWN
1. Pageantry •
2. Distant
3. Spcar-
4.1'ncc stealthily
5. Sustain
ft. Famous school
7. Amusing
8. Relations

11. Bend clown
12. Slndiuin
13. Devil
14. Light knock
16. Horse

1 21. Recumbent
22. Scratchy ,
23. Rebuff
2 4 . C o m p r e h e n d ••• . . • • ' .

; 25. Touch
26. Jealousy .'" , . . .

A C R O S S ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

1. Satin 4. Strip 8. Oat 9. Smart
>3. Earnest 16. Tirade 19. Repute
29.Grind 30. Ninny 3I.Tca 32.

DOWN
2.Twang 3. Noticed 4. Stoker 5.
14. Nip 15. Sot I7.IOU 18. Arc

lOCIaim 11. Ilk 12. Lo^ic,

23. Lurched 26. Eyrie "28. Mar

Gloss, 33. Lnscr

Recur 6. Peace 7. Remit' 9. Split .

20. fetcnial 21 . Every 22 . Admits -.

23. Lager 24: Ruing 25. Hydro 27.«ings

There are two basketball camps that will run next week in Union County, one
in Clark and one in Berkeley Heights. '

Here's a look at each: * .'•••'.'''
The Watchung Mountain Developmental Basketball Camp, directed by

Johnson Regional High School boys' basketball coach Steve Petruzzellf, former
Union Catholic boys' coach Bill Berger and Elizabeth boys' coach Ben Caride-
lino, will run next week (July 11-15) from 9 a.m. to.2:30 p.m. at Johnsdn;Reg-
ional in Clark^Boys and girls entering grades 4 through 9 are eligible.
, More information may bo obtained by calling Petruzzolli at 908-241-0123 or

Berger at 908-276-7269. - .

ma ,
Governor Livingston boys' coach Jerry Britt and former Dayton Regional

boys' coach John Theis are directing the Berkeley Basketball School at Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley Heights next week (July
11-15).

The camp is open to boys, and girls in grades 4 through.9 and will run daily
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. , -' '

More information may be obtained by calling Britt at 908-233-7324 or Theis
at, 908-273-2562.

Union hoop camp July 25-29
The third annual Union Basketball Camp, in conjunction with the Union

Towaship Recreation Department, has added.a third session at Union High
School.

Session 3, for youngsters age 8,9, 10, 11 and 12, will take place July 25-29.
Besides teaching stations, lectures and games, each youngster will be placed

in competitive situations each day to insure that experience can bo gained in-
dealing with the varied complexities of the game of basketball. Each player will
bo exposed to the meaning of discipline, hard work, setting goals and.having
fun. . .

Campers will be able to use the latest equipment with a ratio of One coach to
every seven campers. . .

There will be n physician and trainer on call at all times. There is a maximum
medical insurance coverage on camp injuries in excess over any other collecti-
ble insurance. • • '

Thorough videotape analysis of each individual camper will also be
provided.

The cost per camper is S50. Brochures, which include the camp application
form, can be obtaiitcd at schools in Union.

Additional information or applications may be obtained by writing or calling:
UHS coach Ted Zawacki at 432 Colonial Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083, tele-
phone: 908-688-2412. • , ,

B>r. Williaib Catena
Dr. Theresa Soroko

DlplomaUs American Board of Internal MnJIdno
Dlplomntes American Board of Infections Dlaoase

- Specializing In Lymo disease, Sexually Transmitted .
diseases, HIV disease, and Internal Modlolno

(201) 748-4583
199 Broad St., Suite.20* BloomUddl, NJT..

Looking for
Price or QuaSty in

WE HAVE BOTH
Visit our showroom or caB

Open Morvflrl JOOO-&O0 / Sat KkOCKSOO

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know,

' , : Plaice Your Notice In ' •.'

What's Going On
What's Going On Is a paid directory of ovonts (or non-profit organizations. It Is
PHE-PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 wooks) In EGEOX Countyor Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notico must bo In ono of our Officos by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication tho followinn Thursday. Olflcos our located
nt 463 Valloy St.. Maplowood, 170 Scotland Rd., Ornngo. 266 Uborty St..
Bloomh'old or 1291 Stuyvooant Avo., Union. . l
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For more Information call 763-9411
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FREE
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If you would like everyone to join in (he celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with tho information requestedjind we_wjjl.£rtnl it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be "received two Weeks
prior to .publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.
Enclose a 2x,3" or larger photo (black & white is bast, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address oil tho back of the picture Fill out
tho following form. Clip mid Mall to: ' ' •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700
j - - . —

son/daughtor of

(first and Inot nnmoo)

I addross _

| Dnytlmo telephone number

will colobrato hls/hor blrthdav on
| (arj°) ~

Joining In tho colobrntlon afo .
I , (olotoro/brothoro)

and — —
(omridp.arenlo nnmoo)

_ and .
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Bo otiro to onclooo n otnmpod, oolf-nddrooood onvolopo
| for tho roturn of your chlld'o photo. I
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Retired engineer
to his 'first love'

returns
By Bea Smith

Llfertyle Editor
Claude Picard of Elizabeth hftd two

anibitioiu b life when he Uved in his
hometown of Montreal, Canada — to
bc«a« i^t«nd to be>on engineer. Anil
both of jthose ambitions camo to frui-
tion in his lifetime. In fat t, ho haouUl-
Ized both fields In hit «twork,''Mat«-
nwrphoBls*! much o f Which « n be

in; ;ihe:/.UWIpit; ^f^
Avenue, R-iberger Paric. The x t i

' Uon of oil and watercolar paintings
will be displayed through July"28.

Plcand, who retired as an engineer
in 1985, "camo back to my first love

— «rt," he aaid in a charming French
accent during s recent visit to this
office. He has Bince had numerous
group exhibitions in which he won a
number of prizes, and solo exhibi-
tions. He was included in collections
and in affiliated with seven art organi-
zations, one in Canada and six in the
United States. In Union, he won first
prize during a recent Festival on the
Green; of which he said he Is very
proud.'

He attributed his many talents to his
French patents. "My ihother," he said,
"was ari artist, too. My father was an
engineer. I'm an engineer. When I
was 16,1 attended the Beaux-Arts of
Montreal. But during the war they
closed down, so I decided to become
an engineer."

During his years in Canada, Picard
was married and had five children.
His wife'was very ill. "At that time, I
'did painting as a hobby, but more than
a hobby, because I let my stress gp to
the painting of landscapes." And after
she died^he came to America, where
he. met his present wife They were
married and resided ih Elizabeth.
"She is a Russian engineor woman,"
he said, "and she does real estate for
Degnan Boyle in Union. I help out as
a hobby. It gives me a chance tb meet
people."

"My children are all married, and,"
Picard said; "all talented.. jChie daught-
er, .Qlauilino, is an artist too. gut she,
has a family and doesn't have a
chance to express herself. Tho other
girl, Martino, is a ballerina for tho
Toronto Company of Ballet, as good
as the Moscow or New York ballet.
This is her way to express horsclf. A
son, Serge, is a teacher. Mario has 10
companies." He smiled and Rostured.

"He is a very rich man. And Francois
is a minister in a church. He managed
to raise enough money to build his
own church. I have 13 grandchildren,
rruSny of whom dance billet or play
mutical instruments — : also very

-• t a l e n t e d , " . . ; : ' • • ' - . ' ' '• ' ' ; , ••

. Picard loved to do landscapes.
"That is where you go to nature and,

' youpalntm one stroke. It's a very fast
race against the stui. You see/v he
explained excitedly, "you have to start
very early in the morning, about 7
o'clock, because by 10:30 it's already
too late. The sun is too high, and the
ahadowB have changed. The early sun
comes in angles and gives you a nice
color shade. After 4 o'clock to sun-
down, the color comes to orange.

"Actually," he said; "the hasty
sketch ta quick, rash and imperfect.
Nature is not perfect. You have to per-
fect it. You have to add' something."

He mentioned that with "realist
painting, you have to-be a good tech-
nician, you have to have timing. It's
technical work — not creative."

:' When Picard canfo to tho United
States, he said, he brought "two nice
paintings to make a show. But the
juries wanted abstract. So, I had to
change my style. I went to New York
to the Museum of Modem Art and
studied the abstract. I went to lectures,
read books, saw movies. It's over two
years, and I'm still going. , •••,

"You see, the "abstract starts with
Broque and Picasso. They created the
cubism. So, I started to love Picasso's
painting. The more I study it, the more
I understand (ho message of the
artists," hoexplaincd. "Some transfor-
mation starts in my soul.:.The'Legcr-
used curved planes to suggest volume

. against'. -a two-dimensional, The
Dutchman Piet Mondrian painted col-
ored rectangles intersected with black
lines. He impressed me, because I was
an engineer and I love geometry.
They gave it a name. They called in
Nco-Plalicism."

Picard very recently relumed from
S,t, Petersburg in Russia, whereh* vî -j

,itc<i. tho HCTrnitagc,,aa big.' niuscuiw
like a castle, where there is the French
influence and whore I studied Kosimir
Malevich, an abstract painter." He
mentioned that "since I had married a
Russian-bom American, I had to
Study what Russia gave to the
abstract. They gavo a name to Malc-
vich's particular style — Supremat-

ism. The, first major product, of this
movement was a painting bf a black
square irt the center of a white square.

"So, I feel some freedom, simplici-
ty and purity—a strange force inside
of me, so I need to do some supremat-
ism style to express 'some: feeling.
You know," Picardsald, "Victor Pas-
moro spent most of his working life
patattag to do representational pic-
tures of the highest quality, now he
changed in favor of abstract, I have
the some feeling, freedom of realist
painting, deeper vibration In abstract

"Now.'l he added; "I need some
reiaxaticmof my mirid before I start a
new painting.andII'm looking for a
new style, personal, that will express a
dimension of my BOUI. I do some
meditation and relaxation in the vac-
uum of my rhind. I feel that I go to my
subconscious; Yoti see,'•^••'jtiiidw^to.-'

, understand my 'Metamorphosl*,';it!Jsv

just like a bee, who starts an egg.it-
fransforms as a larva nymphe. before
becoming a bee. If the transformation
I will find complete or almost...I think .
I would; h a v e found . the
subconscious." ::

Living in a small apartment In Eli-
zabeth con be a little confining for the
artist "I would like to get a place
where I can point...you ljnow, a gar-
age or a studio loft. Then I would start
my big paintings, like 5 by 8 feet. My
life," he explained, "has to be move-
ment, dynamic, something where I
can express myself.all kinds of emo-
tions with color and movement

"There's a time to be creative, hav-
ing something take form, something
present, that is right there. I love oil,"
Picard said. "But now, I like watcrco-
lpr because I am in my apartment" He
laiighed."If I dirty the floor a little bit,
I can wash it off. I can work with
watcrcolor on a flat surface.

"You see," Picard said seriously, "I
want to be exhibited in the Museum of
Modem Art someday. I wont tb do the
kind of art that will stay from genera-
tion to generation. . •
•V'ftiS truc<., People, need, ,the • ans,

something spiritual. If you. could
express your heart and truth through
your art, it will stay forever," he
stated.

"One philosopher said, 'What is
true always stays true.' And I, as an-
artist and a human being, believe it
with all my heart."

Mill!

Artist Claude Picard of Elizabeth studies one of the 32 paintings exhibited In his 'Matg-
morphosls' collection at the Les Malamut Art Gallery at the Union Library on Morris
Avenue. He retired from engineering In 1985 and returned to his first love, art, in a very
serious fashion. *

MARGIE'S RESTAUItAMT
Specializing in EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:

• STOPPED CABBAQE « CHICEEN EIBV
• CBICEEN MILANESE
t BONQABUN OODIASH
t BEEF BTEOGANCOT

• WIENER SCHNITZEL

• SWEDISH MEATBALLS

• PRE8H ROASTED TURKEY , POTATO PANCAKES

• MEAT DUMPIINQ8 . , gggp DBIOKET

- ' • EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS

HOMEMADE DINNERS EVERY THURS., FBI* & SAT. NIOHT
6 P M - 8 PM $ 1 - O S fl£2 S B
BRJNOVDUR OWN WINE O» r W O .

OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 7ft THURa PHI, 4 SAT. TIL 6 PM
29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD . 008-272-6338

By Dennis McCarthy
Staff Writer

HI Amlci Ristorante at 1700
West Elizabeth Ave. In Linden
offers a' vast range of continental
Italian cuisine with each dish pain-
stakingly prepared as though it .
were Ihe specialty of the house.

Seven nights a \Veek, diners can .
experience the culinary craftsman-
ship of' Arriici's master chefs as
they canifully blend Italy's most.,
famous styles of cooking in what
owner Giovanni Lavorato
described as "a combination of
Northern and Southern Italian cui-
sihb.".Best or all, it's offered at a••;
price you can afford. •

Beginning with hot appetizers*
which range in price from $5.95 to
$7.95,' my dinlrig companion and I
sampled spicy clams casino, fla-
voted with -pimcnlp, celery ;ljand
garlic sauce nnd toppectwith'bacon.
Other Ireasures1 "frbm the ' sea
include zuppa di mussels in a mild
marinara sauce, tender shrimp
scampi, and clams oreganata. All
are fresh, and cooked to perfection.

We agreed that an appetizer not
to be missed is Ihe spledino alia
romana. Layers of bread, mozzarel-
la cheese and prosclulto baked with
a sauce of olive oil, garlic, capers
and anchovies, this flavorful treat is
offered as an option with a special
$21.95 full-course 'dinner. Those
who don't enjoy anchovies should
have no fear of this dish. Both the
capers and anchovies add only a
pleasant hint of taste.

From among the, entrees we
enjoyed a rich Jeltucinc carbonara,
cqoked at dente with prosclulto,
onions, bacon and cheese. From Ihe
evenings specials for $13.95 we
sampled two dishes that should not
bo passed up when available. Deli-
cious, pesto crepes stuffed with
finely chopped spinach in a delicate
cream sauce are out of this world.

AmScl
Experience the culinary praftsrnarishlp of Arhlci's,master chefs

Waiter faagl Sophoel&pours wine for customers Don-
na and Joe McAloose, while owner Glbvanh.i'tavarato,
standing, looks on, at III \Amlci In Linden.

Seafood lovers must try Amlci's.
linguine with clam sauce made with
white wine and fresh fish stock,
complemented with shitake
mushrooms and tender, baby clams.

Perhaps the evening's most
pleasant surprise was (he mouthwa-
tering filet mignon, smothered with
mushrooms and touched with a
tasteful suggestion of marsala.
Lavorato prides himself on his abil-
ity to offer quality meats prepared
with the expertise usually found
only at Tine steakhouscs.

As couples danced to the. live
sounds of Italian- and American
popular music, we treated our taste
buds to Amici's sweet and airy tir-
amisu. Desserts range in price from
$2.00 to $4.50 and includo tortonh

, home-made cannoll and lartufo
gelato. Diners and lounge patrons
can enjoy live music Friday and
Saturday evenings from 7 p.m. until
closing.

Generous portions from tho
entire menu are available for $2 to
$4 less during lunch hours between
11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Dinner,
hours are 4:30 to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday,'4:3O to 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and 2 to 9
p.m. on Sunday.

Perfect for all occasions is Amic-
i's banquet room, which accommo-
dates 175 people. A special wed-
ding package including a complete
dinner and open bar is offered at
$29.95 per person.

Lavorato and his partner,
Michcle Corvelli, are right at homo
among their customers. "We want
to create a friendly, family atmo-
sphere," Lavoralo said. "I make
everybody feel comfortable."

This column Is Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In tho area.

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE

STUSHI BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IN
DINING, PICK A RESTAURANT THAT EVERYONE AGREES IS

ON15 OF NJ'S MOST SATISFYING EXPERIENCES ...
THE SHIKI JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE.

TO ALL GRADUATES
SHIKI Is Proud Of Your Effcra To Achieve Hut Diploma In 10041 To
Show Our" Appreciation. EJilnj 11 In During The Months Of May Or
JunoD4AiiawcWlu PrraeniYou with A DcUdous Ice Cream Coke
And Snip Shot With All Pottlca Of Four Or Morel All Graduates. Fam-
ilies And friends Welcome. Plcojie Call For Reservations.

From

LUNCH SPECIALS-
Complete 'Dimmer 'From
Appetizer, Salad, Soup. $ | |ZS 00

Deoocrt fit Tea s-HJf°
ROUTE 22 - WEST

UNION * 908-688-5555
, ROUTE 85 - NORTH
MIDDLETON • 671-9500

TRY ONE OF SHIMS FAMOUS HIBACHI-STVIM
EtmiEES. PREPARED TO MOUTH-WATERINa

PERFECTION RIGHT
BEFORE YOVR EVES

BV YQUftrOWN-
HlBACHl CHEF.

HOUnD:

LUNCH: MOD. thru Fit.
Noon-3i30

DINNfiRi Mori, thru Thura.
G:3(XPM to 10:00 PM,

Frl. 6:30 PM-10:30
Out, 6|30-I1l00 PM

'8urtr 3:90 PM-0:30 .

?*
o®
I©

ti
•I

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

HOMEMADE ITALIAN CUISINE
SEAFOOD ° PASTA « DESSERTS

4 SEASONS PIZZA
COUPON

INDIVIDUAL
4 SEASONS PIZZA

with this coupon
Lunch Only 11 AM - 3 PM

Offer Good thru 7/14/94

feel Free To Bring Your Own Spirits

ON OR OFF PREMISE CATERING
PRIVATE PARTY ROOM-UP TO 80 PEOPLE

•92
si

• o
©I
• *

IS

»:•( OPEN 6 DAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS
11 AM to 11 PM LUNCH & DINNER

When Elvis left for the Army, women wept. When the NFL-sald "no
team," grown men were crying. But the city of Memphis
survlved...untll now. .
Now that Wet Willy has moved the best Memphis-style Barbecue .Ribs
& Steaks to New Jersey, the city of Memphis Is going bcrierk!
One taste of Willy's wet or dry ribs will convince you that the South
just might rise again!

FINE FOOD & DRINK IN A FUN FAMILY ATMOSPHEREI
304 Route 22 Att iw SpringfaU HoBdoy Inn«SprlnoftH, NJ»(201) 379-0)01

nimi-nmi'K
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Local theater review of 'Peter Pan' by Baa Smith,
Lifestyle Editor of Worrall Community Newspapers,
has been enlarged to poster size and displayed In
the lobby of the" Paper Mill Playhouse in Mlllburn.
Angelo Del Rossi, president and executive produc-
er, stand alongside the review. 'We rarely display
reviews,' said Meara Nigro, public relations chair-
man, 'unless it turns put to be a really great
review.' • . "'• •• . '•';. •.••. •

Bea Smith, Editor
• ©Worro l l Communi ty N e w s p a p e r ! ; ( m i . 1 9 9 4 All .Ri'Bhti Rosorvod .. ,. ''•'

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Sfuyvesant Avc, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N e w J e r s e y , 0 7 0 8 3 . : •'•• • • / • • . ' v ' • ' • { • • < • :'• :•'•'••'•'.• ' : ' " > ' - •"•• . • . • ; " . v S : - . :

Tickets are available for. Linden
Summer'Playhouse's 1994 musical
production, "Annje." '

The award-winning musical will bo
performed at, the Union County Arts
Center, Irving Street in Rahwuy, on
July 20, 21, 22 and. 23. The July 20
performance will be for senior citi-
zens only aiyi will be free of charge.
All performances will begin at 8 pjn.
Fnse senior citizen tickets for the July .
20 performance ore. available at the
Gregorio Center in linden from 9
&.tn. to 4 p.m. d«)ly. Reserved seating
for. the other performances may be
ordered by calling (908) -272-3582 or
by sending a check and a note indicat-
ing choice of performance in a
stamped,' self-addressed envelope to
16 Windsor Place, Cranfoid, 07016.
Tickets are $7 for adults; $5 for stu-
dents and senior citizens.

This heartwarming musical based
on the comic strip Character ''Little
Orphan Annie" is directed by Marsha
Watson, choreographed by Alison
Dooley and Under the musical direc-.
ttan of Ruby Robertson, all Union'
County residents. . «

A cast of nearly SO young people
.— from elementary school to college
students — has been selected for the
show. Seventeen municipalities from
.Union, Middlesex, Hudson, Mon-
mouth and Bergen counties are repre-
sented among the cast'members. A
backstage crew of area residents also
has begun set preparation. ,-.''•• .:

linden Summer Playhouse's pro-
duction of "Annie" is the 16lK conse-
cutivc show presented by the theater
group. A nonprofit, largely volunteer
organization, Linden Summer Play-
house is funded in part by the New
Jersey Council of the Arts through a
grant administered by the Union

County oflioe of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs. Funding has also been
received from the Summit Associates
Inc., of Edison. Rehearsal facilities
for the Playhouse are provided by the
linden Recreation Department.
The Linden Summer Playhouse cost
list includes: •" ' .

Wcstfield: Allison Siko-"Molly";
Jenny Korecky-Orphan; Lauren
Mazrarese-"Mlss Hwmigan"; Sabrina
Hyman-"Sophie' the Kettle" and a
" B o y l a n s i s t e r " ; L a u r e n
O'Brien-"MiB. Oreer" and a "Boylan
sister"; Lara Hoackr*''Boylan sister";
Kelly Korecky, Rebecca Wilhelms
and Suzanne Viemo-ensemble chorus
and dancer. ;

Rahway: Chrissy Fetrusko-"Jane";
Angela Campanelll-"July"; Ron

Stevinson-"Bundles McClc«key" and
Franklin Delano Roosevelt; Mike
Campanelli-bog Catcher and "Artie"
and "Fred McCracken"} Frank Crue-
"Eddie" and JiisUce Brandei?; Lauren
Zuccarelh'-"Mrs., Pugh"; Carole*
Stripko-"C6cile"; Chuck Ott^Sound
Effects Man and Harold Ickes; Melis-
sa Kaban-Boylan sister, Ted Estak-
"Louis Howe''; Kerry Burkhard-
"Mdrganthau" Joaquin Cruz-"Cordell
Hull"; Maurice Cotten-Assistant to
•FDR; Betsy Kennedy, Tracy-Surber,
Melissa Lopez, Maurice Cotten, Ted,
Estak, Christine Petrusko, Mary Chris
Ronquillo as dancers -and in the
chorus. •

Cranfoid: JU1 Hayeck, KaUe Hay-
eck, Danielle Smith as orphans; Kate
Wilson-Apple .Seller;....AJjson

Pemoulte-Lily St. Regis; K i t e '
Wilson-Rronces Perkins;' Michelle
Mulvonoy-chorus and dancer; Chrissy
Petrusko-"Jane" . .

Linden: Reneo Mfortao^'Annle"
and Howard Whitmoic-"Dreke." ,
. Elizabeth: Alissayaliantor^Peggy"
and Julie Faughnai»-"Annette,"

Union-Katie Spadora-orphan.
Mountainside-Rob McCord-

"Oliver WerbuckB." ': . . ; - . • . ;
Roselle-Sarah yiem»"Star to Be."
Rounding out the cast are Kristen

CoIasurdo-"Kate" and Megbiim Zer-
voulis "Pepper," both ofBayonne;
Nicole Pagwio-'Tessitf' flfEdtsonj
Kristine' Roberts-chonu/dancer 'of
South Amboy; Ibby Ciznwrc^hstiof'
Essex Fells; Iindsoy Dance-choriis/
dancer of .Metuohen, : '

Outrageous Steaks«Great Burgers • Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRO SPECIALS i
Weekdays 4.6 P.M. fm

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

95

WEDDING
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.9
EK Hour OpenBaCHILDREN

DINNERS

DAILY SPECIALS
From

Hour Open'Bar
Hot & Cold Horn D'Oeurvos

7 Courts Dinner
Wedding Cako

__ Flowers and Condlonbra
»•» Flaming Jublloo Show
« BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

95
e

#1 Sizzlcr Stcak-T-Bone Steflc or
, Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood-Feitucinl or Tortelloni Primavern $9.95
Whole Lobster-Fra Diavola-Ncwberg or Primavcra $9.95

B-B-Q Whole Rack — Baby Back Ribs $9.95
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $8.95

Chicken-Broiled or Primavera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $755
Baked Lasagna-Stuffed Shelk-Manicoui-Fettuccini $755

Easy Access
From

Sis. 78 & 287

908 • 322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

231 U.S. Hwy 1 & 9
LSnden, N.J. 908 862-7997 .

SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM • 2 AM DAILY » SAT. 7 PM-3 AM • OPEN 6 DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ROCK-NITE-LIVE MUSIC

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

A N A G E R ' S T R E A T

fiiiiii
"I'd like to invite you to an Incredible dinner

for two, prepared hibachi style right

at your table, for |ust $25! •jgg JSPflRS-Ji STTESKSKES

Your meal will include nutritious shrimp

appetizer, the traditional Bcnihana healthy salad,

Teriyakl Beef Julienne cooked with scallioris and

. mushrooms, chicken with sesame seeds, Japanese

onion soup, and freshly cut vegetables. All served

with the, ultimate companions to a healthy meal,

rice and green tea. So bring my ad for the food,

the (un and tho fantastic price.

it's my treat"
William Munson, Manager

1099 Routo22, East. Mountainside, NJ 07092 • (908) 232-4454
"Eostawdour o) (ho yoai 1984" - International Gonova Anoclollon, Northern NJ Blanch
"Coilauidoui o) Iho yom 1992" - N.J. Boslauianl Association

SUMMER SEASON AT L'AFFAIRE ~" """ ™"""*

o
SUMMER HOUUS FOR A LA CAttTE DINING FOR JULY & AUGUST

Wednesday, Thursday & I'riday1 Lunch 11:30 to 2:30
Wcdnctdiy. ThumUy & Friday Dinner 430 lo 9:00

Saturday Dinner 4:30 lo 10.00 — Sunday Dinner p:30 to 9:00
******'

L'Affaire Early Dining
4:30 - 6:00 Wcdn«J«y, ThuinLiy, I'riiUy & Suunliy — 12:30 - 4:30 Suiuisy

Wo<ln«s<I.y - Fiiihy $12.25 — Silunliy & Sunday 513.00

2 FOR 1 IN JULY & AUGUST
From 6:00 P.M. Duy One Hnlreo uul Gel Secoml Ono Fr

M«ilmum V.luo S15.00. Not V«1U Situnliy Ilvminj
or Wiih Any Other Offer

Nd AvilUhlo For E«ily DW or Lunch.
Mint Prcflent Coupon Prom Paper

HAPPY DIHTHDAY lo You • • • ' • Our Spcdnl Birthday OITor
I>pAir«lro will jlvo you 510.00 Off Iho Ulitliilay Colebrant'i Entreo

\ Wltlt Seoorul Dinner or $6.00 Off tho Dlrthiiiy Cokbnnt'i Dlnnor with liarty Dining
T«k «nd Onlulty Nol InoJiidsi). ID Boqulrod. Not Viltd With Any Other Offer

ALSO NOT AVAILABLE SATURDAY BVBMN03

Lctl

Short HI11" B40 Mbrrls Turnpike 467-9550. Open for lunch on Sunday.
Ottar valid through July 31, 199-4, Sunday through Tliuri Jay only.

PrcsanC thlji coupon whon orttorlnQ. Not valid with any othar promotional oilert.

PAPEK MILL PLAYHOUSE En
R\|oy Iho Show, Thm Eiv|oy Our Special Dinner Offtir

Sting In Your Tacitus Tkltcl Slubi and
' Heodvo 2tyH Off tho Purchue of Your Untroo
O/for li Nol AvolUblo Wltll Any Odler Promotion

DANQUBT OFMCB OPBN 7 DAYS A WUEK
CALL D03-Ut4494

PiUVATB PAUT1B3 AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A \VBDK
DU111N0 JULY A AUGUST

l a EM KM e a tad BSI tsst usi

mMmitk
if S|i|̂ ®^^

'RBI
,, , ITAUAN C<
, , WONDERFUL FQ

~ — • • • , . . ; • • • • « ? s 3 * ^ ' " " J ' ~ r - '

BTAUMANT

10b wim GREAT ATMOSPHEW; ,';;;,,
Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

. " •' Friday
fTEETAINMENT.?

We Are The Wedding &; Party Specialists

BMMMIMMIIMMlMN

* ftniibftfti -

t S % €51
FOOP TOW

1 FJEQULAR ME
0 TtaWnp 4-0 P.I

[ ™SJM&P
1700 E.

' Linden

o Showers

• \ •• Engagements

A «Blrthiays
^ \ j «Anniversaries, etc.
\ \ , Party Facilities

/ for 17S Quests

«F j FULL BOURSE
*• W J E A t ' : .
M i l l JL. ' MM.

n' J OTDWJHWTWoHIJAJWtWUSAffl

Elizabeth Ave.
-908-862-0020

Open 7 Days .

2819 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS8

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D 0 N T
JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS

BIG.. .WE MAKE THEM
GOOD. AND BIG!

^ ^

WOBRALL NEWSPAPERS -

A R I E S - M
A festive event
focus. .You'll,firiBllyi'jiioet'h persbn
who you've ijteji hearjfio abpui for a
long tlm«;' Ifiiklng a irfp -^Joftg hr.
short —; be' extnticatefitl wlVeri pack-
Irig oryp« oWW:ftireetW.i«jportfiHi
iWm A p o W M e i ^ W(l|'bo iniouclv

|ng nndtemlng. Be extra sensitive to
; yopr piirtnir's. feollngiii'tiipeclnlly tf
•' be Wife is golog through some type
^of transition, po'rnestlc affairs

monopolte thie^fettemJ' '•

A ehonce-mfewing Nvith i n pjd, Dnrrll! :
pu|»you In a^reflectlveinofKl.-Voii'li;..
realize how much lime hns changed
you, A midwtek Inconvenience al .
work will 'kit j> you fniiii uttenUlirg n

-social ongogemerit Use the WeeVend
tt>.reltt)t.#uu u'.'"ft "P "" h"""1'"1'1

chore Avoid shopping sprees -

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
You II oe an intet-eMlng Mi lo
someone you thought *ns dull Per
Imps first Irnpres Ion are not always
the most uccumle A telephone call
on Tuesday will be significant
Something you ve wonted for a long
time can oe yours Tuke advantage
or free time at the end of the week
CANCER - June 22/July 22
A relaxing week You may even feel
as if you're discovering life nil over
again Set aside some time for study

t O J y ^ g
Putting ib thetxtra effort i t work
wll! pay off doubly. ;lf iyou.'re.^
Inynlyed In any type of creative
work, you're sure lo i}hine this week.

. If n frlehtj has disappointed you
recently, It's iip to you to say Itome-
thisg.Tiiis pernpn may not even
know you're upset, : •"..;•.
VIRGO - A u g 24/Sebt 22
Your cynicdl nature Will work In
your, fnvor this week. Al Ijie very
least.'you'll save yourself Trom dis-
appointment A SOLIBI event turns

SCORPION Get 24/Nov22
Deception of uny kind, even little
while lies,'iiriH gel you fit loads of
trouble. Make truthfulness your poli-
cy Slid you'll be able.tb uphold your
reputation.' Your problem-solving

-abilities wi|l be called upon at work/
Make;ftn effort (o gel your;finances'
irt ordi;r.;Doti't borrow any ntoney!

out to"te more enjoyable
expectetl You-could even make a
new friend A missing possession
turn up in-nn odd place

LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct 23
A welcomed change in your daily
routine is bolh exciting nnti frighten
ing If you can squeeze out any free
tune from your bu y schedule spend
it by your elf Libra1, love to be
around other people tun they require
quiet tlntc too espeiiittiy when the
pressure's on Don t let little things
upset you (Ills week

: SA0TI>WWUiSNov23/»2
it will :take 0' large amount of'jllscl-
plinc to slny focused lliit. week. Tiy '
to concentrate your energies on the
subject at hand rather than on what
secin.i motit liitercBllng. Even If un
Investment nayitiOff. resist the temp-
tation lev reinvest in n long shot. A '
light and playful weekend Is in store.

CAPRICORN -JDec 22/Jon 20
Protest against unfair behavior and
stand up for whnt you believe In A
disagreement with a Leo of the
opposite sex may be the cnute of
aggravation midweek Make sure
you clearly relate your viewpoints
Now s the tune lo plan for major
finnncinl Investment1;.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Teb 18
Don t accept defeat without a Tight
A siluiition Ihut sccim impossible
rcnlly isn I It s up to you however,
lo find n creative wny hroiind such

obitlucIcR..if weekend activities
Involve atblettes, be sure to bring •
along the proper gear. Good news
comes In the mail.

PISCES -Feb 19/Marth 20
Insecurity Irs the only thing that Will
keep you from success this week.

"Believe'in yourself and you will go
far. Through a new friendship,
you'll discover a different side of

' yourself. A family member will
fill il fiiVlii-Jlili Mir

' time lo lend a hundi

•YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
- The next 12 months;

A'year of new beginnings. Those
Cuncers.entering the bonds of mar-
riage will .lenm.'.nn-^lvs JB_SS1I. M ..

•receive. Through change, you'll
reach n new level of maturity.
Fitness and exercise will be con-
cerns throughout the year. New
friends nncl colleagues will have an
impact on your outlook. Someone
you're introduced to in October
could turn out to be a very close
friend Single Cancers will find love
when they least expect it. Before
making any mnjor purchases this
ycur, be sure to shop around. A
linppy endino ip n long struggle will
miikc Decunber o spuLint month

FLEA MARKET
. ^8UH0AY, OULV 10, 1994

EVENT: FteB Market.
: P U C E : St, Mar/o High School, 237 So.
Broad St,v Elizabeth.

- TIME: 9 AM » 4 PM.
PRICE: fm •dmtokwi. Air conditioned.
Over 130 tabtet otboroalns, Jewels, |unk,
enllquet. Something, tor overyono.
ORQANIZATION: St. Mary's High

. School.

FRIDAY, JUtY 8, 1994
EVENT: Rea Market J _
PLACE: Rodeemer Lutheran Church,
138 Preapeot Ave., Irvington..
TIME: 10a.m. to 1p.m.
PRICE: Summer clothes, $1.00 a bag.
Qrs&t buys.
OROANIZATIOM: Redeemer Luttieran

• O h u r o h v — • • • . . .

SATURDAY JULY 9,1994
EVENT: Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: 2208 Stanley Terreoo, Union,

TIME: 9 AM to i PM. !

PRICE! Free admlaBton. Furniture, toys,
dothes, ahtlquesftjlano, t.v., dining room
set, china, crystal, baseball cards, plants,
orate, ajspflanwrs. sports equipment, plc-
turos, baby acoesorieo and much, much,

ORGANIZATION! 9ponared by The. Uk-
rainian Evangelical Assemblies Of God
Church • • ' ., ',. :

THURSDAY, JULY 7 , 1094 - Bfl

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1M4
EVENT: Flea Market

, PLACEt Redsemor Lutheran Church,
134 Prospecl Avanuo, Irvington,
TIME: 9A.M. to 3P.M.

•PRICE: Great buys, Summer clothaa,
$1.00 a bag. booiu, Jewelry, naw and
used Items, fumltursr coIIocteblM. Hot
and Cold lunches... TeWas available for
$15.00, call 372-0084 or 763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 374-8377.

FlUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS JULY

TUESDAY EVENINQS JULY S A 28,1094
- EVENT: 61st Annual Turnover Solo.

PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 600
HldBtnyod Rd., Maplewood.
TIME: Thurs. 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.;

.Tues. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
PRICE:: Free admission. Bargains In
clothing, linens, books, housewaros, lug-
gage, sporting goods, toys, Jewelry, etc.
ORQANIZATION: United Methodist
Women. .

DINNER-BANQUET
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1994

EVENT: "Summer Feasthml" eat in or
take out '
PLACE Redoemsr Lutheran Church
134 Prospect Avenue (off 40th Street),
Irvington
TIME- 11AM to 2PM
PRICE $500 includes meal Deserts
also
ORQANIZATION Redeemer Luthoran
Church Contact Rebecca Rosa for
furthor Information 76.3-5656

to benefits
Security?

Q. I am o married woman who
has nover worked outside of our
home I am 62 and my husband Is
going to retire later this year whan
he reaches ago 65. What kind of
benoflto am I entitled to7

A. You ore entitled to a wlfo'D ben-
efit based on your husband's earnings
record. If you ohoose to receive this
benefit before 65, the payment
amount will bo a reduced amount. If
you wait until age 65, you get tha full
wife's benefit, which is 50 percent of
tho amount your husband is entitled to
ft: age 65.' " v ' ' "" '-"• -1" v ' r ' ' l

Q. I will be 62 In a couple of
months, but my husband Is five
years younger, than I am. Do I have
to wait until he retires to receive
Social Security benefits? .

A. A married woman age 62 or old-
er can receive benefits on her hus-
band's Social Security record only If
her husband is entitled to retirement'
or disability benefits. Since your hus-
band Is not yet 62, you cannot receive
benefits on his record at this time —
unless he Is entitled to disability bene-
fits. However, If you have worked
long enough In jobs covered by Social
Seourity, you may be eligible for bon-
efits based on your own work record,
and your husband's age and entitle-
ment status would not be a factor.

Q. When u Social Security benefi-
ciary dies, does the funeral home
notify Social Security or Is notifica-
tion up to the family?'

A. Many funeral directors voluntar-
ily provide death Information directly
to Social Security. But family mem-
bers of a deceased beneficiary still
have the legal responsibility to pro-
vide notification.

Q. I am getting SSI and food
stamps. My young grandson recen-
tly came to live with me when his
parents divorced. Can my, food
stomp allotment be Increased to
help pay for the extra food I'll need
to buy?

A. It depends on the circumstances
of your living arrangements—and if
other family members arc contribut-
ing anything for your grondson'ssup-
port. If ho is in your care and you are
providing for all of his needs, then tho
allotment may bo increased to allow -
for tho extra food you have to buy.
Contact tjio nearest food stamp office
for more,information,
. Q. My mothor-ln-lnw, who Is 67,.
suffered n stroko this past whiter.
She Is Improving but Is still unnblo
to speak so thnt wo can understand
her. Can Medicare holp pay for a
therapist? >

A. Yes. Speech therapy IB among
tho cervices covered by Medicare
medical insurance Contact your
Modicure carrlor for m o r e
information.

Q. M j oldest dauflhtor recontly
had n successful kldnoy transplant
oporfltlon, which was covered by
Medicare. Of course, spoclal medi-
cal enro wlU still bo noodod while
Bho racuporatej. Does Modlcaro
coyor modlcal oervlcei following
her oparntlon?. •

^ Y daughter's Medlowo
i f « 36 months

license when I apply for
retirement benefits Will Social Sec-
urity accopt photocopies Instead of
on original document as evidence?

A. No. The person processing ths
olalm rnuot certify that he or oho haB
keen the original document. Tho rea-
Bon IB that documents can be altered,
and an alteration Is not as apparent'on
a photocopy. All original documents
will,. of course, be returned to you.

Q, I rotlrsd In March BB soon as I
turned 65 and have; taken a part-
time job as a ccahlor In a local Broc-

' eryotore>Whot Is1 the Social Socurl-;
ty onrnlngs limit?

A.: The earnings limit for S,oclal
Security recipients age 65-69 is
$11,160 for-1994. For every $3 you
earn over thisiimit, $1 would be with-
held from your benefits.

Did You Know?
You never have to pay for infor-

mation or service at Social Security.
Somo businesses advertise that they
can provide name changes, Social
Security cards, or earnings statements
for a feo. AH of these services are pro-
vided free by Social Seourity, ^

Clinton's
Who should help workers buy

health insurance? Their boss, or
their 80 yeu-old grandmother?
That's the heart of tho debate over
how to pay far health reform

Older Americans know better
than anybody ujat we can't delay
health reform. Today, jnnny senlora
can't' afford their n&dlolne, what
they havo to shell out for health
care is skyrocketing, and nobody Is
protected from the crvuhlng finan-
cial burden of long term care.

We all know that health care
costs money and. somebody has'to
pay. President _gljnlon thinks that
America's bufteBSM should live
up to their responsibility by helping
thoir workers with health insurance. ,
The alternative, proposed by politi-
cians and lobbyists who seem to
have no grandparents, is to take the
money to pay for these workers out
of — you guessed it — Medlcarol
What should be done with money
saved by cracking down on fraud,
waste and overcharge in Medicare?
President Clinton wants'to use

iS

Senior

By Ron Pollack

those savings to give you presorip-
- tlon drug coverage and begin a now
long term core program to help you
get care a home. But some politi-
cians want to take that money away ,
from Medicare ond use it to subsid-
ize businesses that dpr^pay fljelr
own share, of hMli&*c0s&SB-^;

The owner of a natttKSFlf&nof
fast food roBtaurants recently told -
the president that he doesn't want lo
cut into his profits by offering
health insurance to his many work-
ers across the country. Maybe he'd

. prefer it if seniors—living on fixed
incomes — pay for health insur-
ance1 for his employees.

A majority of business owners
live up to their responsibilities to
their workers. Already, nine out of

10 Americans with private health
insurance get It at work. President
Clinton believes that everyone who
works should get health insurance
at the job, with employers. and
employees sharing the cost- •

Some other business, owners
want to Insure their workers, but tho
Insurance companies charge them
exorbitant rates, or' won't cover
them at all. Under the president's,
reform, small businesses will get
discounted insurance, and Insur-
ance companies Will no longer be
allowed to raise premiums two to
three times th'd rate of inflation, as
they do today.

And, most important, President
Clinton's reform makes it illegal
for insurance companies to charge
moro for older workers!

That fast food restaurant owner
is pretty sneaky. He Wants to pro-
tect his profits instead of his work-
ers. And ho pbsses the costs onto us.
Here's how it works: when he
doesn't insure his workers, they

still get health care but we pay for
it, Doctors and hospitals just tack
the hidden surcharge for people
who can't pay onto everybody
else's bill. \

• The threat to.Medicare is real —
if Congress fails to pass the presl-
dent's reform. Yeftraftor year, poli-
ticians and lobbyists have launched
assaults on Medicare, Now they
want tb bleed Medicare to pay for"*
the health care Of workers whose
employers reftioo to pay. That'o just
not fair to older Americans. :

The only fair thing is for all
businesses to J|vpl up to their
responsibility, , : 7

Tho president's reform is the best
.way to protect Medicare. That's
why the National Council of Senior
Citizens and Families USA support
it, and why AARP says that tho
President's reform i s . the "best
option for senior citizens,"

Ron Pollack Is executive direc-
tor of Families USA Foundation.

m. V M * I« n m A •'SBMBHKiaMHBBB*' WITH THIS COUPON •DENTURES ̂ P P 8 ^ ™ *«, w
Come In. by 9 a.m. (ReB.
Dentures completed :
same day CALL"
(fee due .at. time ol ' Dr, s. Horman
service) Sglvlng NJ Fam;;/eS fo. O r a r S5 years • Exp. 7/31/94

EVEN I NO/;
PRIMROSE-

American Grain Popsters 4 oz.
(Otlolnai a Salt a Vinegar) Rag. 81.09......

TOL FatFres MlnrRicoCako3 3.BOX,
(Varlouo FInvoro) Ron. j81.78

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies

• Superior support
• for months 2 - 9

« Top qualify elastic
construction

° Adjustable velcro
fasteners

60 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK • 381-7100
David Martomte. B.S.RP. • Established 1962 • open 7 Days '

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL, CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

after tho transplant oporntloa
Q. I'vo boen told that I will nood

Jo show o birth certificate nnd mar-

W0ITB FOR OUR FRHB RROOHURBi

VitaminIit2 2000meg. mo OrnttWn« 800 nig-

a* $ A Q Female StKw»«>»
. , . " . . J.:.

""" ~~~" iiflmDHBH
Apple Cinnamon Power Bars eoo $i 19

(Chocolate or Malt Nut) Rsg. $1.79 B •

Natureworks Silica Gal or Caps 7 or. orooo $-fl A 5 9
Reg. $14.66....,...., • - » **

Jason Aloe Vora Hand & Body Lotion '12 ox co^ag
Rofl. $6.50 V

CnmoCoro Under Eyo Thorapy ,B oz. ^ 5529
n O 0 i 9 * * " ' ^ •••• •....< * « li"*

Subllngual Total B 3000 <5!SQQ Montana Pure Energy 90s
flO0.S11.8B... *®Va Rofl. 00.96 :

ICAL Glnsamax soa ' . SQ)90 Kyodophllus 60049 003
R«0.014.9B... '•• » » Rog. $18.96

HF8 Bonsgo Oil 240 soa $®29 lcy° l lc 1 0 0 4 2 Y o a o t F r o ° CaP°
Reg. $12.80 " . ;• (00a) Reg. 9100B

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10:6; Tues., Wod., & Frl, 10«4

k :•
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INDEX
l-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED >
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOnVE

UHIOW coumr
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator.
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED MATES
20 words or less ..$10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates..... $20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

-ESSEX-COUNT?
News-Record of Ivlaplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle « East Orange Record
Orange Transcript <• The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal o Belleville Post
Irvington Herald « Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES .
20 words or less ,.$12.00.per insertion •

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.......... $27.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
* Blind Box Numbers, $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY • .
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers
•20 words or less $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates' Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 12 Noon Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. '• Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
(908) 686-7700

News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.
(201) 763-9411

Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road
. Orange, N.J.
(201) 874-8000

The Independent Press of r
Bloomfleld

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld, N.J,

(201) 74S-4O4O

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In
your classified advertisement. Please check your ad each
time It appears, should an error occur please notify the
classified department within seven days of publication.
Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions In any advertisement for which It
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by item In which error or omiBBlonseccured. We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves tht
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any
time.

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED,

ALASKA J06SI Earn uD"to (30,000 In H U M
months flatting teJmon. Also construction, oan-
nerles, o i l fields plu* moral Cdll
1-504-848-4B13 Ext. K7322 24 hour*. Dlwo-
wy, refundable ( M . .

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra t$$.
Work your own hour* tor Fun end Prodi To Mtl
in any area, Call Toll Frot 1-800-OB2-2292.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envolopo to:

&0K NUMBER —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box M
MaplOWOOd, NJ 07040

CWfl ) CARE, UinMn/ out. Monday- Friday.
Start August In our Clark homo for Infant
Npn-amoxer. Rtfemncoa ineedod. 388-0070
tesivo rnemaa». ' . - . -

CHILD CARE, Part time Monday eq,m,-6pjn.,
P O M I M O additional hours. English opeaMng,
non-amotor, own troneportatlon, retoronooi.
Springfield area. 201-584-8026.

CHILD CARE. Responsible person noodod-
oceaalonal care of 5 year old boy- your Hlllsldo/
Union homo. Call 201-823-OSig afror Spm,

CHOIR DIRECTOR
WANTED

For four choirs. Two Bsrvloes on Sunday
morning. Wodnosday ovonlng rohoaraol, plus
flexible for othora. Choral training and experi-
ence preferred. Call

908-245-2237

CRUISE SHIP lobs. Earn $300/ $900 weekly.
Yoar round positions. Hiring men/women.Free
room/ board. Will train, Call 1-S04-6-KM502,
Em C4844. 24 houni. ' •

CRUISE SHIPS Hiring - Earn up to $2,000 plus/
month working on cruise ships or land tour
companies. No experience necessary. For
Information can 1-206434-0468 «xt C6060.
Refundable fee. .

DANCE INSTRUCTORS
Experienced oriry. Well established grow-
ing and expanding school needs Ballet
Polnte and Lyrical Teacher. Please call
tor a p p o i n t m e n t . 5 2 7 - 0 0 2 2 . . ,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Parf time. No exporl-
once. Pleasant; ftut'tonmor (or private Wost
Orange practice; Call 201-738.7085.

DRIVERS. CHILDREN'S Transportation Sor-
' vice. Part-time or full-Hmo. CDL preferred. Must

have clean driving record. Call Andrea,
201-012-0357. . 0

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Deli King of
Linden. Musi have own vehicle. Saturdays,
Sundays, 12pm-7pm. Other part time weekday
shifts. Seniors , rei lroeo wolcomo.
008-025-3009.

DRIVERS GET on board with tho Rising Starl
Over the road/ shod haul opportunities, home
weekly (shorthaul), no slip floating, oxcollent
pay/ benefits. Burlington Motor Corrlore:
1-800-JOINBMC, EOE.

DRIVERS. OVER the rood loose program. No
money down., Must moot company DOT re-
oulromonts. Late model walk In conventlonalB.
we're on tho movel Call 1-800-927-0431.

DRIVERS IF you're looking to change
JoBs...we'rt looking tor you. J.B. Hunt, on» of
Anwrtca'i lirgeit and most successful trans-
portation companies, It looking for people
Interested In learning to drive a truck. After,
completing tht rtqulrad training, you con look
forward to earning up to ft2fl,000-$30,000 your
first year, plus comprttwiilve bentfits. Call
1-800-845-21B7. Experienced drivers call
1 -80r>3»B-8S3a, ECefSunjMt to drug soreon,

HIQH SCHOOL Student Exchange Program
seeking local rapreuntitiv* to screw host
tamUlosflnd supervise exchange itudonti from
around the world. Muit Ilko working with
twnegors and b» wit motivated. Supplemental
Income. Call AISE: 1-800-SIBUMQ.

DRIVERS WANTED
For local ttudc&b company.

Part-Urn* ovenlrras available,
Call John or Dave at:

201-762-5700

EARN MONEY, reading boofcol $30,000/ year
Income potential. Details, 1-6O54024OOO ox-
tension Y-2301.

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER. Minimum 2 years
experience In residential and commercial work.
Must hove own tools and valid driver's license.
Call Steven Manglnelll Electrical Contracting
Inc., 201-782-191B.

FITNESS- Personal Trainer. Certification re-
quired. Mid-sized health club needs Tralner(s)
to work with clientele. Excellent earning poten-
tial. Send resume or contact: Fit-Well Exercise

' Co., 226 Mountain Avenue, 6pringflold, NJ
07001,.201-370-0300. _ _

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
for domonstratore. No cash Investment. Part
time hours with full time pay. Two catalogs, over
700 Items. Call 1-600-468-4875. ,

GAL/ GUY Friday. Busy doctor'o office. 4 dayo
per week. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.
No experience nocoaaary. Call O0B-687-B538.

GENERAL HELP. Assistant needed to perform
various duties. Clean driving record required.
Call'486-3800 Monday- Friday, 11am-3pm.

LANDSCAPER. FULL tlmo position available
Immediately. Exporloncod. Call Mlko at
201-763-5813.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,
Or

LPN
, Part time. 2 days per.woek. Linden.

Call 908-925-8735

DOOB your ad need a llttlo moro attention? You
can croat Ad-Impact by using larger typo.
This Typo size la. . , ;•_; • ' , , . ' , .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add Impact by using largor typo - ask our
Classified Representative far the typo you
would like for your ad.
For low cost poopio-to-people advertising got
Into the Classified Pagoe. Coll 1 -800-564-6011.

GRAND OPENING

TELEMARKETING SUMMER CAMP
AND

PERMANENT PART TIME OPENINGS
Sunscreen Provided

(Flexible 5-9 Shifts)
(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Suturduy)

A v o i d C r o w d e d Benches
(Saturday and Sunday Shifts)
Rel ief f r o m the H e a t

' (Air-Conditioned Telemarketing Center)
Comfor tab le ' B e a c h C h a i r s

(Ergonomicolly correct office furniture) • a

Fun People
I (Call NJ Folks and talk with Them)

S u p p l e m e n t a l I n c o m e
(Wo pay you 56/lIour to start and benefits)

C o n v e n i e n t L o c a t i o n
(200 Sheffield Street. Mountainside, NJ) ';

Call us for Part Time Maintenance Agreement Telemarketing Openings at
Sours Product Services' now expanding facility.

412-9890
Please ask for Phyllis or Jan

____1___ E.OE. M/F E.E.O.C.

I ADVERTISIMG SALES
Our retail advertising department Is looking for
outside advertising sales representatives for
Union and Essex counties. Positions Involve
selling and servicing a variety of businesses In
existing territories.
Advertising experience would be.great, but If
you have the right stulT, we'll train you. Depend-
able transportation Is a must. We olter salary

-plus commissions and a full benefit'package.
Please call to arrange an Interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

MEDICAL SALES
Poroon needed Mala/ Female, Estab-
lished business,needo solos and profes-
sional* to tell medical practices; High
commissions. Full training! Call for more
information _

908-356-5766
MODELS. NEW Fgcw, TVi Print. Faihlon.
Aon a and up >t Dunna Trust Mod*!>,
Madlaon, NJ. Call for appointment,
201-377-1788.

RECEPTIONIST/ Insunnos Clerk. Busy LJn-
dtn ChlroprtcSo office sMks quick Isarimr, full
tlmo for dhrerslflsd duBM. Computtr oxpsri-

h l f l b l l l l pl E l t t

NURSINQ

CHHA'S
UVE-INS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
PART TIME OR FULL TIME ALL

AREAS '

Free Transportation
$300 SIGN-ON BONUS

Paid Vacations

ACCREDITED •
HEALTH

, 1898 Morris Avenue, Union
. I 808-668-4722

ORGANIST WANTED
For two services on Sunday morning and
accompany senior choir on Wednesday even-
ing. Orson training and oxporlonco preforrod.
Call: ' . .

908-245-2237
PART TIME otDco help. 5-Bp.m. Monday
Thumday. W hour plus. Call evenings betwoon
S-fJp.m, at 908-353-5485. •

PART TIME. Solos. Experienced person for
mon'o clothing stone: Call John 908-884-6545.

PART-TIME CLERICAL. Pleasant office. Com-
puter knowledge required. Will train. Union
county. Call 203-092-02B5. G:30pm-Gpm
Mondoy-Frlday.

PART TIME, Lose weight oam money, work at
homo. "I lost Z0 pounds and oamod $4000 lasl
month.'Call 1-800-253^388.

tmo sd duBM. p
one* hslpful, bl-llnousl a plus. E K p l t n t
preferrsd, •xoslfent salary, banaflto.
B0B-B2B-1371. -:

REPORTERS
A group of weakly community newepap-
rap In Union County Is seeking reporters
for two of Its newspapBrs. We noed
persons who will cover pupllo meetings
and write features In a crisp, clear man-
ner. We will consider ontry level, people
who have written extensively for their
colleger newspaper. The position Is full
time and offem benefits arid paid vaca-
tion. For consideration, send resume and
clips to: Editor In Chief, Tom Canavan,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083.
SALES SECRETARY. Etaotronto distribution'
company Ih Union. Clsrlcal, CRT, communica-
tion skills. Expwlonos. Full/ part tlrrio. Career
oportunlty. Qreta 9OB-6Sa-2700,

SEARS

PART TIME EVENINGS

TELEMARKETERS

Union based company is looking
for high-fnergy people. Immedi-
ate, openings: No experience
necessary. $7/hour plus bonuses
and Incentives. Call Mike
908-686-5768.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at homo. At-
somble products, clerical, typing, sewing.
Wookr/'paychockB. Unemployed, undorpald,
we can help. Send eell-addresied stamped
onvolopo: Lanlor/ Homsworkors. 2017
Schooner Drive, Kl88lmmee, FL 34741.

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION SERVICE REP

Tho Star-Ledger has Immediate openings for
oarly rlsoral $110.00 starting salary plus cor
oxponBea, doiitaj qnd vision benefits, vaca-
tions, commloslons, rapid salary Increases.
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0350 _.
PART-TIME

DELIVERY ROUTE
EARLY MORNINQ WORK

Tho Star-Ledger has delivery ponltiono ovoll-
Dblo In your area. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash Incentives. A rollablo car Is a must.
Call:

1-800-242-0850

POSTAL JOGS. Start $11.41/ hour. For exam
and application Information call 219-769-0301
OXL NJ517, 0flm-9pm, Sunday- Friday.

Positions are available for
mornings, afternoons, even-
ings and week-ends. Duties
include data entry. Clerical
and heavy telephone work.
Please call Phyllis or Jan,
M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
908-412-9890.

Sales
Reps

Ifyauarewienthu-
siasiic, goal-ori-
ented iiilcs rep, you.
can earn Up to
$1000 per week
Gelling business
membenhips in ihc
Linden area. '

A major player in
ihe wholesale club
Industry,' BJ's
Wholesale'Club
will continue its
aggressive expan-

- sfonplnns.

As wo do, BJ's has many sotcsapcnlngs with
futurepotcniial.Weoffer base salary, quali-
fied leadi, car allowance, commission and
potential for a comprehensive benefits
package.

Telemarketer
Ground-floor opportunity for a temporary
Telemarketer to help coordinate activities
for our sales and marketing organizations.
This assignment could lead to a staff posi-
tion. Excellent Bales, communication,
telemarketing and organizational skills are
needed. Competitive hourly rate and poten-
tial for a comprehensive benefits package.

I f you have what It takes, don't wait. Call
(908) 862-5125 or (800) 896*0847 and (ell
UJ why you should be tho next
DJ'a team member.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

8 a.m. to 6 p.
8 a.m. to 5 p.

(Deadline for Thursday - 3 P.fyl. Tuesday)
WEDNESDAY, JTHURSDAY & FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 5

HELP; W A N T W

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
; • • _ • i ( / \ t ' ; ' ; . . • ; • ; • ' ; . • . .

CareerlnwaterirwitmiHit-Cti«harn«r»i).Futl -
time, Mondm rhru Frl*ry, I M « r t llowne •
mqulrad. will train. O r M pky '«nd bitwlia.

X M : • ' . • • > \ l ' ' • • ' : - : : - , • . • • • • • • •

201^35-7070
• ; . . » i . * i i i . ' I « < » p . m . 1 , ' ' . . . . . •

•EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MEETOQ PLACF
To Answer A Meeting Place

Voice Personal Call

CHILD 0Anei.8»««r* WWur(» Wirnirr»
(or M month tU to (toCranfoni home, 21

FREELANCE, LEQAl B«»et«ry. Wofd Pro-
. otiilng, MMUnt Blbttphont, ittno and iron-

•crijitlon BkKli. \Avtl£6» days, nlfihu and
AfMhOTdi; C«ll 781-8788. •'' .

HOME HE/M.1TM tOU. ttfmitnett*td« with
v«ry oood rptorenwi. AVMabl* B an (or
«ld8fly, Fuimmt or Ilv9 In. 678-5639,

HOO8EKeEP£R \rVITHr*Wr)»i and oor will
dean your hou»t. Engllih op«»klno. Pleruu

: call-ha »i 80MS4-7ue, i«ava mw«*i)».

HOUSE/ OfFrOiOMdlng . Houwktep^i
Team. Van/ good rofaranOei. AHordabla
prices. Own tr»ni«m*ttan. Colt anytini»,
Bfllno. «>1-B»9-77ai. : ' ' • ' .-.;..

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED Vromari ttfk*
position u companion ts Iho Wderly, child oara
or housel^Mr. Own transportation. Uv» out
onhy. aO1-37»3eO7.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for oHIoea
and houwi to clean. Ref»renoa». Own tran»-
portarion. Call 201-374-230S.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AupalrCara cultural exchange. •
Experienbtd loge) European,eupelrs. Afford-
oble live-In ehlldosro/ oovemment approv»d,
local oounsolori.Call NJ.Regional office, Pat
Poppiti Bie-«B(M>i7e or M M - A U P A I R .

4. Touch toot phonM only. You
must b« 18 years or older,

8. 24 lioura « day.7 daye 8 WMIO

Worrall Communltv N«w«pap»r»
46^ Valley Slfeet MBWswoocl, N.J.

I^OO^SM8II^ ;

CATCHME..,

8INQLE WHFTE mala, tat* 40'a, tiallan, norv
unoklng, norvdrinklng, clean cut In aaarch
wtilia ilmtlar r»m«le for MtndiWp- mavba
mora. Call ad«41M. \, •---••:

SINGLE WHITE if«male.Heartof ooM. Grecian
beauty, profantonol »ook» Jewish profeaslonal
over <W for w)tlou».r»lallon»hlp, Call >d W122.

SWM,5'0", 105, Ilket outdoors, muiilc, comedy
dubs, long wajka ofta hot night eaaka SWF,
2S-40, to Join me for posilpl* long Mrm
relationship. Call ad #41M. • ' •

AbbravlBtlona For Tito Moating Place

B-Blapk
D>D)vbreod

9y
J-J*w1oh
M-Mile
W-Whlte

OChriatlan
F-Femalo

H-Hlapenlo
L-Uablan

8-8lnala
WW-Wldewcd

LOOT 8. FOUND

ADOPTION. LOVlNQ family Ipnga to adopt
BQoln. We pmmlw to plvo your baby ell the lova
Ito llttlo Heart can hold. Barbara and Homy
V800-708-0123. - .-! •

Looltlng for B "Significant Other"?

Coll our friendly dasslllsd ropfosontattvoo to
holp you with your 'MEETING P U C E " ad.

', 1-800-564-8911

NORWEGIAN 8TU8ENT lntere»tad In road-
Ing, sporto. Other Scandinavian, European,
South American, Japaneto high school ox-
chango cludonts arriving August. Become a
Host Family, A I S E . Call Kathleen
000-309-3346 or 1-600-SIBLINQ.

FOUND DOQ. Ofdsr rrml* •hspherd/oolli*
mlKod, Wearing 1092 Union Hostile. Vldnlty of
Putnam Mannor. B0B-984-47J4 avanlng'D-
Oood home needed. '

' LOST CAT- Black/ gray w|tti white, chest and
feet Orson lioilar, Answare to "Rudl". Roward.
Call »0S4«8-B103, •.

LOST CAT: fJome -Cltry", blaok, white collar
and while paws. If you see me walking Ground,
please calfmy folks miOi-370-37607Flaward.

LOST: HUSKV. Large grey and white mole,
friendly. Lost oeen In Maplewood Juns 20th.
Answer! to 'Hobo". Reward. Call
Z01r762-2162. C .,. , •

(MISCELLANEOUS]

OVER-WEIGHT? -
Lose Weight Like Crazy

• DIET MAGIC .
Lono pounds and Inches- Guaranteed

1-800-8694403
Dletrlbutoro NBOdod

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AN ESTATE SALE

222 Rh/areldo Drh/e,. Springfield, (Morris Av-
enue t o . M o M to Rtvorckw), Frklay 8:30-3.
Saturday 9:30-1. Sofa, foveseat, dining and
bedroom sets, «ofabod, occaikmal tables,
lamps, TV. oostumo jowolry, rrHscellanaouB.

WENDY SANDS

ENTERTAINMENT
D J . FOR HIRE. Weddings, parties. ANY evont,

.occasion, location. ROCK In RpJUSO'o. pop,
1 dance,' country, etc. Reasonable roloo.

201--tB3.B740.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

908-964-6356
Wo are offering a froo Five Lqsson Vldoo Series
on How To Understand The Bible. Also a (roe
Blblo Correspondence Course with rio obliga-
tions, or Private Bible Study at your convonl-
once, free for tho asking.

E A C . Llcensod Foreign 'Adoption Agency Is
holding a seminar August 27, 1094 Newark.
Orphaned Infants and toddlora urgently need
odoptlvo families. Froo Information about cur-
rent adoption procedures In Russia, Ukralrlo,
and China. For reservation call 218-682-3900.

FREE PERSONALITY test. Your personality
dalormlngs your happiness? Know why? Call
1-B0O-334-LIFE,

WOMYN SEEKING tho company of other
womyn. "Upscale Slatna" n dlvorso social
organization. For moro Information pleaso call

,201-623-1477.1

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO AB3EMT DEFENDANTS
(L.8.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

TIMOTHY a. RATTY
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED lo oorvo upon tho Law Offlca ol
FEIN. SUOH, KAHIM » 8HEPARD, PC,
plalntirrs nllomoys, whoos address lo 7
Contury Drlvo - 6ulto 201, Parslppany, Now
Jorooy 07054, lolaphons nurribor 11(201)
53B-4700, an Anowor lo the Complaint and
Amondmoni to Complaint. If any fliod hi a
civil action. In whlcrrTHEOlME SAVINGS
BANK OF NEW YORK, F.S.B. I t Plaintiff
ond JOHN SHERRY end ROSE MARY
SHERRY, ol ol.. oro Dofondants. ponding
M'tho Superior Cowl o»-Naur Jorooy.
Chancory Division. UNION County, and
boarlng Dockot No: F-2092-02 within thlrty-
flvo (35) dnyo oftor JULY 7,1094, oxcluelvo
or ouch dato. If you fall to do oo, Judamont
by Oofauli may bo rondorod against you for
'tho rollof tkJinandod In tho Complaint and
Amendment to Complaint. You .ohall tllo
your answor and proof ol oorvlco In dupli-
cate with tho Clork of tho Superior Court,
Hughoa Juatlco Cdmptox - CN-071. Tron-
ton, Now Jorooy 08623. In accordance with
iho Rulos of Civil Practlco ond Procedure.

This action has boon Instituted for tho
purpooe of (1) foreclosing a mprlgago
Salod Octobor 0 1 , 1001 mado by JOHN
SHERRY . n d ROBE MARY SHEflRY, no
mortgagors lo DIME REAL ESTATE
SERVICeS-NJ, INC;, rocordod on
06/05/87 In Book 3760 of Morlgaooo ror
UNION County, Pooj»21«, whtehmortgapo
woo asolgnod to THE DIMB OAVIF4OO
BANK OF NEW VORK, F.O.B. by Asslgn-
monl rocordod on 06/0S/S7 In AUalnnmonl
Book 478, Pogo 162, et. ooqjn tho Oftlcs of
tho UNIofg County clerk: ond (2) to roeovor
possoBolon of, and eoncorra pr«mlsoo>
commonly known as 0 8taril(jhl Court,

. Wootflold. Now. Joroey 07000.
II you cannot afford on Attorney, you may

eommunlooto with Iho Logal Sorvcoo
Olflco of tho County of venu* by en ling
(008) B27-5780 or lh« tonal aervlow otltco
of Iho county of your nwldinoo If you rooldo
In Now Jorsoy. If you aro unablo lo obtain
on aitoinoy, you may coll or communicate
with tho Lavvyor Raforral Senico of tho
County of Vonuo al (008) 35a.471S, or at
Iho Lawyer Roforral 8ervloo of the County
of your rooldonco II you roald* In Now
Jorooy, It tlwro la nono, contact tho Lowyor
Rolerral Sorvlco of on adjacent county.

YOU, TIMOTHY J . RATTY, oro mndo a
nartv (jolondoni lo thl» forocloauro action
tor any Intorost. tlon or claim you may havo
wlih roonrtJ lo iho promises bolno for«-
cloood upon horoln by roaaon ol B ludnmoni
lion riod^n to favor and against iho Oafon-
dani JOHN F. SHBRRvT«nd ontorad In
tho suporior Court of New Jorsoy on Jnnu-
twv 1u 1080 undor Judomenl Number
J-0-HflOOO In tho amount of »0,000.00 plua
(ooo and cooto ol oull, Saldjlon Is subordi-
nate to (ho lion ol

APARTMENT SALE, Living room, Ilko new,
lamps, tables,aoeossorlen, full tilt bod, 2 night,
tables. Call M8-687-4712,

BABY ITEMS! Walnut crib, $3s! Wooden Wgh-
chair, 920. Baby monitor, 910 . Coll
808-964-3904. •

BEDROOM SET, 2 kltchon sets, sofa, 2 coffee
toblos, 2 «nd tables, foyer table/ mirror, 2
lamps, miscellaneous Items. 201-982-1048.

CHANGING DECOR muet toll Immodlatoty 60"
round glass top dining room table with brass
deed otylo baio, 6 matching chairs, off- white
silk seats, 2 brass and glass front off- white
wood curios, ono Is lighted bar, large braae and
olnso wallunlt. All Ilkenow.BostoHereeoeptod.
For appointment to see call 201-485-0000..

CHEAPFURNITUREI Office desks anil chairs,
used.'Also good for homo and Premier phone
system. Call 201-992-2540, 094-90B0.

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook to main-
frame. Selectable parameters, (Dumb terml-
nalo only, not PC). $50 each. Call Al
201-74S-4808.

CRANFORD

115 RIUGE STREET
Friday July 8 2-7pm
Saturday July 9 01m-Epm
North Avonua, right on Orango, signs. Uvlng
room furnlturo, tables, lamps, cnalrs, den
furniture, dub cholr/ottoman, dressbrs, chooto.
Iron and .glass kitchen tablo, kltctwnwaro,
microwave, pots, pans, etc. Master bedroom,
boys bedroom, lamps, oxordto blko, linens,
pair door lamps,'card table and chelre, play-
room furniture. Outdoor furniture, bar stooln.
ptcturoQ, poker tablo, plnp pong table, head-
boards, etageres, bookcases. BIKOS. golf clubs,
old Bally ono arm bandit, old plnball machlno,
luggago, ota

SANDRA KONNER ASSOC. '

(E) SALE

21 Crest Circle, South Orange
(Wyoming Avonuo to Blancnord to Croat)

Frlday-SaturdayiM
Selling lovely furnlshlngo, Horond china, crys-
tal, chanotlerB, dothlng. major appliances, .and
mdro. '

ESTATE SALE
1782 Lambert Mill Road, Westfleld

' (Noxt to Shackamoxon and golf courso.)
Friday, 10-4, Saturday 10-2

Comploto contonto: fumlturo, plcuros, TOOLS,
gooa collocliblon. .
MARY WOOD 201-783-2042

ESTATE SALE: Upright frooier, bar stools,
luggage, dining and living room, mlsooUanooua
paintings. Cash ond carry. July O-10,
10a.m.-0p.m. 201-026-2406.

FURNITURE, BEDROOM Sot, 6-ploco, Horlt-
sgo, king sized. Dining room sot, 0-ploco,
Thorrcuvilla, dotaa/ butfot, 6 chairs. Various
olhQf pieces. 008-688-3928. ._

GIRLS/ YOUTH bodroom fumlturo. Doublo
drosser, dresser, head and footboard, mattrass
fmmo. $350. Call 201-025-1232. . :

Novor
Must

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. I
used, oilll In package. Con dollver. $8S,
soil. Call 301-012-8340.

t p pHLA
Clork ol thd Superior Court

Stato of Now Jorcoy
111008 Worrall Community Nowopoporo,
July 7, 1004 (?<">• »S7.<IO)

MICROWAVE OVEN. $100; kltchon table/ 4
choirs, matching cablnot, $260; glass Uroplaoo
onclosuro. $7S. Call 201-370-8705. loavo1

mossage. [

PATK) 0OOR3 (sliding, brand now In box),
also Commodoro computer koyboard only. Call
008-080-3853. . •

PLAYER PIANO, Unhrorsal. Full keyboard,
bench, 12S roils. Mint condition. Call
008-752-0724 for mor« Information.

WHAT'S SO Dllforent about tho Happy Jack
3-X Hoa collar? It worksl Now OVOIIBWO for catal
Contains nq synthetic pyrolhroldBl At farm and
feod nlofoo.

WOLFF TANNING Mds. Now oommorclal-
homo units from $109. Lnmps, lotions, accos-
sorlos, monthly paymonts low as $10. Call
today froo now color ootalog. 1-BOO-462-JM07.

YOUR AD could appear hore for as llnlo as
$10.00 per wsek. Call for maro dotalls. Our
filendly dasilllod department would bo happy
to holo vou. Call 1-800-504-0011. .

GARAGE SALE

1.1-900-226-1065, $2,00 p«r minute
2. Note the Mlfllt number In tt» «d

you waht to artswsr or you may
broww ttiwuijh 0i» penwnal • .

3. ll»l»n ind fBllow the why
; dlrecDpns to record your'

HILLSIDE, 201 Va«eyvj«w Rood off Oonom.
July 0(9. Rafndtt l iWB, tW. Desks, pool
t^)«,c1c4h»s, fires,furniture, hfflJKrwaras. Lou
n V M « . f - ' ' ' •• . / . . . ' • : 7 - ! " ' ' - ' •'

KENHWOfTTH, 181 SOUTH 23rd Btr»»t July
g-10; 1oayn.-4p-m. Bddwlri orgwt, whits bed-

rMPLEWOOD, MULTf-FAMILY, 354» Mid-,
lend Boulavard Friday, Saturday July «th, Bth,
10sm^pm. i i u j oteoll«otab(M, bf1o*brao,
dothlng, krtchanware, houtawar«s, tooks,
some baby lt»mt, etc. RaJnor SWrra. Wiar ty

M0UNTAIN810E.' 1088 _8ADPLEBROOK
Road at PhatiWitHW near BtaWeo, o famlllesl
Antique aah furnlturs, household Items,
dOthM, Md't stuff. blK<», books, miscellaneous
Itams. Saturday, July gth, oaoa.m.-4p.m. Rain
c r i h t f t a ; : ; ; ' ' ' • "• ;

SPRINGFIELD MlTI-FAMILY 8afa. Furniture,
ptnball tntwhjne, lawnmowef, toys, dotheo,
crib, stallonery bbyole,coll»«abl«s, books. 36
and SI ShilliV Road (pff Mountain Avenua).
July fth, ,10(h, iPa^prr i , No aarty birds.

;UNION, 1334JWRNSr. Av#hua. Saturday, July
Oth, (l«.rrr,;Clplhlr)gi prlo-«-brao, mlscelia-
r«oui. Moving, «v»rythlng must go.

UNION, 2048 BTECHER Avenue. Saturday,
July Oth, ir>3pjn. vmaie tablecloth, designer
dathlng, mlscetar*witom»,doll«, ohlldren's.
d B t f t l n i n y a ' V " : ' : ' '

UNION. 2S1B a O V E H Terrace (off Burnett,
new Hamilton Sohool). July gth: JMun.-4p.m.
Many hrwi<hc4drterrA,»tamo».Multl family,

UNION. 2t(KS BURNS Ptaet. swurday, July
gjh, ge,m;-2p.m<Chl!dr«n'!e summer doihes.
wbrnen î thnhirtOf ni!iuioh6id ij6pds,toyBi >nd
m l i o a l l » i i » < M - ; •'•'•' •• •',''.• '. •' • ••

LWK5N, SOT BOUTH Park TerriM, Saturday,
July gtn.fiaOarMpm. Hou«ehold and a$-
sorted Itams, toWMhlng for everyone.

UNION. M 2 CArTTERET Avthu* (off Morris
Av«nu»),Mturtay July gth,9»n-3pm.Moving.

UNION. People for Animal* <3lam Yard Sal*.
Something for tveryona, (tem-Bpm, Saturday
' ' —iRahvrayAvenuo.btlMorrlsAvenuo.

YARD8ALE
HILLSIDE. 122t SALEM Avenua. Saturday,
July 8th, ioa.m.-«p,m. Muld ftimlly.salal Toys,
dothlrtn, heuatwara*. Ralndata: July 16th. No
« W y b ° r d i v . •;.• ' • • ' , *

ROSELLE. 146-146 EAST 7th Avenue. .Satur-
day, July Oth, 6a,m.-4p.m. Household frea-
sureo, msn's extra large elzoa 36-44 pants,
womth'a large size doming, curtains, drapes,
boddlng, dlihes, Jewelry, pictures, Capadl-
montellgurtnes, console stereo, good condi-
tion, turntshla. :'•'.:•• • , '• '•

WANTED TO BUY
1STH OR Early 20th Century American or
European art. Ploait call 201-004-0333.

. ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedroomn, Oriental Rugo,
Paintings, Stewing, Porcelln Figures, Crystal,
Old and intorosUng Items, Eta

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivoa and other
. trains. Colloctor pays highest cosh prices.

1-800-464-4B7t, 2Q1-83S-205B.

CASH FOR your records, LP'e or 45's, used
CD's. OOB-245-4476,

DONT THROW It nwoyl Wo will purchase your
old furniture, antiques, rugs, paintings, and
brlo-o-brao. Pro- 1B5O'o. 00B-8B8-4754.

Recydlng-lndustrlal Accounts 8ervlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metal9
2428 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally 6,57Saturday, 6-12

90M86-8236/Slnce 1919
SILVER DOLLARS, pay. $5.00 each. Foreign
coins $5.00 pound. Used gold Jewelry, estates,
watches. Frank, private, 201-748-4069.68 Pitt,
BloomfkHd.

WANTED: WWI, WWII. American, Gorman,
Japanese; swords, medals, uniforms, holmols,
flaps, daggers, flight |ackot», dogrags, patches,
photos, posters, maps, sc/apbooks, (foldgoar,
lumpsultn, wings, bayonets. 1 •800-225-9010.-

c PETS
ADOPT-A Stray Dayl Sunday, July 10th,
11a.rn.-4p.rn. Valloy Vol. 2172 Millbum Av-
onuo, Maplowood. Dogs, cats, kittens, puppies.
Vet checked. J A C , 201-763-7322.

ADOPTION DAY: Sunday. July 17th,
HarrMpm. Patco, Routo 22 West. Blue Star
Shopping Center, Watchung. Dogs, pupplos,
cats, kittens, rabbits nooa homosi Rain or
shine. Donation. 908-561-6564. •

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ CQLLEQE
SL SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

CREATE TRENDY FASHIONS ANO ACCESSORIES
'. WITH GUTTER

Hsr« Is a.laihion lxo|ael lhal'l toally luri Jiul ousvl
Wllh anW B low llams ol sppaiot • llha 1-ihliU.
laonles, lochi anil hmg - ami aoma palnl and olillai.
you can maka anylhlng liom a Iliama inin dial will
pull your laam'laaainai la a'pally oiltllr A 25 payo
OUldobook will) Blip Lyalflp Imtiuctioni and loll
alia tracsabla paltama will holp you gol ataitaJ
Tha doalonft shown two.can oaslly bcitono u!>inu
a atancll. aoma labile palm amt Qlnidi

?«nd chatk loi
UWN PalUrn U4Dl
PO D M l

(> K1PM7 Ollllii Idus SJIUO
" ' I ' -P ' t " "Uloo S.1 OS

lplcu""n» IWwooilwopkliiu

" " " * " "

civ
Guio

I'nm ItUluiloi. I'IHIJIJU & II
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SERVICE
Handy Helpsra Senrlee/lf you oatVi do It, mayb»
wa ctn. Doctors, vtts, elrpom. Droo-off, pick-
up. Minor, household chore*, d«l iVar jMKkaoM
tocaty. fWiaMe, Ca^iaM. ao8-3&-320l»

S C 0 T T 8
Custwt * M

Building Security
James, 8. Soon, 8r.,-Con»ultant

Telephone: 609-687-6921
Bwp»r: m-TYtAm

- YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS *9WEATS "HATO

ATHLETIC WEAR
F6R YOUR BUSINESS -

SCHOOL "CLUBS TEAM •ETC. .
. TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
• 101 South 21M Slroot. Kenllworth

CARPENTRY " ^

GAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

. 'GENERAL REPAIRS'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

"SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

908486*3824
DECKS -

ALTBRATlONGtaBPAIRQ
aKITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

. REMODELED
No lob too small or too laroo.

CARPETING °" "
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM ft RUG CO.
Fumoue Brand Carpeto

Armetrong - Mohawh • Arrrllco
Mannlnnton • Congoteum - Tarhotl

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor 81ns
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

Use Your Card...-

Quick And
Convenient!

CARPET CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL

Qpeolsllzlng In osrpet oleaning, upholetery
clonrlng, floor waxing and buffing ond
window cleaning

Certified by IICRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
SpoolnlliJng In carpet cleaning, upholstery
cleaning, floor wexlng and oulflng and
window olunlng.

Certified by IICRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN.

Residential & Commercial
Corpete A Floors

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cloenod •Buff
•Steam -Wax

908-688-7151
"For that Dersonal touoh"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and offlco
doanlng; window deonlnp; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. Reforenoos provided. Ffee ealimatoo.
Coll 908-964-8136.

YOUR AD could oppoar hero for as llttlo 09
$12.00 per week. Call for moro details. Oui.
friendly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holp YOU. Call 703-9411.

CONSTRUCTION

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

. P. PAPIC
• CONSTRUCTION

•Additions *Dormor8
•Kltchon!! •Bathrooms

•Siding •Docks
•Tllowork

. For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

Q.W.C. DRYWALL Construction. Rooldonllal
ond Commercial. Sheotrock, apackllng. stssl-
stud framing. Freo EsUmatos. Fully insured.
Pleaso call Qoorgo ot 908-241-7010.

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

•ColllnQ3 *Wollo *Eta
- •Shootrock •Toplnfl

•Toxturod CollkiQU

Inourod , Froo Eollmatoo
908-272-5188

There'3 n lifetime of Vaiucra
Evcryilnv ta the Clnsslfictinl

1-800-564-8911

CONTRACTOR FLOORS
GAMBERT & RICCIARDI

. GENERAL CONTRACTING
Residential Commercial

FULLY INJURED
- Conorata

Lot Clearing - Pavers - Daooratlva Dry Walla
i Wal la " • • " ' "

A t p h R l t
Dry Walla

RR Tl9 WaTla . Belgium Block

Rich Gambert ft Ray' Rlcclardl ,

908-832-2076
201-378-5986

DECKS

^ ' '
CUSTOM
DUCK
SPKCIAI.ISTS, INC.

/ • , •

V(E ALSO DO SI'ECIALIZIlia:

•DnrV»'» AricJIllonn
• KHchrnn & DnltiB
• Scfiron Porch OocV
• Ponipdetlno * Gnrnaei
• Gcnrrnl Cofpenlry.
• WlntJowB & Doora
• flenovnllono • Shnirirocklng
• Wnlla & Colling & Hoar
• rinlshod Onaomanl

(201)763-0561

DECKS .
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

OIL"
Wo will boat any legitimate competitors prlca.

Redwood, Pressure treatod. Basomonts.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAY9

PATERNO PAVING
Drivewiya • Perking1 Lota

•Coat Sealing.
'Concrete Sidewalk i •
•All Type Curblngs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
if It's electric we do it!

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License 011SOO . Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-680-2089

J.W. ELECTRIC Service. Reasonable rotas.
Llconno 6320. Call 002-3514, leave mescnge.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No. 0008

•RESIDENTIAL _
eCOMMERCIAL
oINDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

908-688-1853
•Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoko detectors, yard ond security
lighting, alterations, and new developments..
License Number 7288, Fully Insured.

'No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
WE 0 0 It all - no job too smalll Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Froo estimates.
Llconso HT7417. Call Frank at 008-354-4169.

YOUR AO could appear hero for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call, for more details, Our
friendly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to helo vou. Call 763-9411.

FENCING

IB& J FENCE
Vood-Chaln-Llnk-Vinyl .
Installations & Repairs

Freo Esllmalos
(201) 817-8214

Boopar (201) 421-5395

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.*
' Wa Install " '

• Ceromla Tiles & Supplies
• Corp* - Vinyl - file

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE E8TIMATE8

' 201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE' DOORS- Installed, repairs and
eorvlOD, electrle operators a radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
(10B-241-0740. .

QUTTERS/LEADBT3
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
' Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris bagged from abovo..

Slots R6on Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS

DIET1
$30 for 30 Days

MAGIC!
fcCall

1-800-25 DIET M

HOME, IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908^6 -1478

Lcavo Msieana , Fres Estimates
24 Hour Service Avallab, l»

AL PASCAVAGE ft SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

B & V HOUSEMART Corp.
'Residential 'Commercial 'Industrial

Interior and Exterior Painting
Additions, Ronovsilons, Carpentry,
Plaslorlng end Shoelrodtlng. Ceramic

,T i le . Window Ruplaramonu ond
Rspnlra; Masonry, t

FREE ESTIMATES 201-762-^361

YOUR AO could oppoar t w o for oo llttlo.
oo 812.00 per week. Call for moro dotalls.
Our Worldly claselllod doporlmont would
be hoppy to holp you; Call. 763-8411.

COMMUNITY CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Additions, /
All Carpentry

Free Estimates Fully Insured

2204 Morris (Avenue Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job specialist

Intorlor - Extorlor - Rollings
Windows • Qiaos Ropalrs - Carpentry

Fully Insurod Free fcntimatoo.

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, pointing, wnll-
paporlng, plastorlng, loadoro. gunoro, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly dono. No job
too small. Froo ostlmates. Fully Insurod. Ploaso
call 908-352-3870.

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kltchono, Baths, Docks, Windows,
Tiling, Hoofing, Siding, Custom Corpontry. All
Homo Improvomonta. Plcturoo/Roforoncoo
Available Call Glonn. Froo Estimates. Fully
Inourod. •

908-687-7787.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESIIMATES
FULLY INSURED 24.HR St'RVICE

KITCHEN S BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
1 d? EXTER/0/?,

201 -790-7d78 or 9Q8-753-0702

Classified now accepts

fc^36^^ =-„
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LAMDSCAPINQ
' AMTGME LANDSCAPING

Retlderfrta) ant) Commercial -
•Monthly MainMano*

New leum» • 6m<t of Sod
Now Plantings - 8hrub/Tmca
Conltlod PciUdde AppSccor

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
201-467-0127 -

~ DRV LANDSCAPING
Residential ' Cornmafolal

' •Lewn Cutting "Cltanups
"CcmplMS Lawn, Shrub ft Hedgo Malmenanoa

' M u l * Top EoU'T«rtBlzatoi
'PlontinB - Flstoers, Shrubs

Fully Insured Froo Estimates-
•Quality Wort at at RoaMc.Prioa*

Call: Don Vorry 608-688^986

HOLLYWOOD

LAMDSQAMNQ
MAHON LANDSCAPING '

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL . •
Shrub DeoHjn • Sod - ffcm*dlng -

Lewn T h a M n - Top Sod - Mulch
Siorw . RR TSa - FMtttlnlng Waia.

. Shrub ft TrM Pnjnlnfl -
MOfmCY U W N MATWtEHANCE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHOH . M M M B •

F t e M Ratpa

POTTER LANDSCAPING r

MOViNQ/STORAGE PUlfVrBING
UMION COUHtVWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSPAV, J " L ^ 7 ' , , 1 9 0 4 — B 9 \

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover.-Our 90th year.

PC. 00018. 781 UMflh 'Avenue, Union.

FEROINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

. ExBrtor a Msrior
A U O .•:'•• • . ' : / ,

Rooflnn, Quttsra. Lsfidtnr
*OvaV'20>wr» SM U

mm

BUBBI8H REMOVfeT

Con,
Spring Clean-Up
Sood & 8od Lewny

STEVE ponrr,.
90W87-S962

Fully Intiifod ' ,, .

__
M^mhty Malntsn«no»

Lawn Thatchty)
>RiEToa

Union. NJ

908*687-0035 908-888-MOVE tum^minai

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Wall move Furnjiura, AppSanoss, Household
litmslnearpet«dv(imortruok.Courtoousoftd
careful. RcMwonaWo H I M and fully Insured.

CAIAHOP
201-467-6598

' Ue, # P.M.005M

Frte EtOrmitsg

HOUSE P
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

•- t^H> :ta9Ut!«J

Jmtmm? 0 N
908-686^6455

ANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

Sell Your

Home

IH UNION COUNTV CLASSiriEUS

CALL 1-000-BB4-081i
JO PMCf VOUR CMSJIfKO AD

VICTOR'S lANDSCAPH*JondUsm8»nil<».
ComploM town oare and g$xfon dam up. >
Curbs, sidewalks. Froo osrjmotss. fiomortsbto
prlcos. Tetophons 008-35S-t«5 at Penor
201-2B1-0112.

YOUR AD could eppear hero lor oa Unto a i
$10.00 par wook, CoU for more details. 0ur'
frlondly classified departmsm would ba happy
to holo you.,Can 1-800-584-8S11.

- ^ i : MASONRY
Mllio Canololonl . Uaaon Conlredor

Brickwork Fhsptepes •
" Slept, Pattoa, Sktevnlka

Curbs Basement Waterproofing
Retaining W*Ho Foundations

Intorlodtlng Pavers Commie Tile
00WS0O-83C9

Fully Insured " Freo Eotlmalos

a Lazarlck Masonry '
, Dependable Service

Sldavralks - Stops - Curbs' - Patios
Decks - Gutters- Ceramic TDo

Palntlno - Corpsntry - ftonovations
Cloan-Ura a Removals • Small Demolition
. ' DatomonB - Atflcs - Yards

9084884)230
Froo Estimates houred

MOVINGSTORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Lose!/ irorltiwWo movora.
FLORtOA spsdallaB. Ag«nl UNIVERSITY Ven
Unos. 908-270-2070. 3401A Tremisy Point
Road, Uhden. PC 00102.

PAUL'S M ft M MOVERS
Potmeity'Of Yale Av*.

HBIslde. PM 00(77
Load & Long

, Dlolanoo Moving • '
CALL 908-6B8-7768

SCHAEFEHMCVINQ. Reliable, very low ra»».
2 hour minimum. Same rates on vwekendo.
Insured. Free eotlrmtee. Uoernie PM00SB1.
Anyti mo 008*0+1216.

; SOUTHSIDE
MOVING a TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, 1OW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT 8ERVTCE

Large or Small Jobs

908-686*7262
Uoense O O036B

YOUR AD couldjappeor hers for as Halo as
$10.00 por. wook! Call formore details. Our
frlondly dasslflad dqpartmsnt would bo happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-B?4-fJ911.

PAINTING """""

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING
Exterior
Power Weihthg
Reasonable Rates

. Interior
Handyman Service

Best Refofoncos

201-564-9293

Fully Insured Froo Estimate

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palntor: Extorior/
Interior. Ptastor srtd'ahoolrodUnG. Fully In-
surod, roteroncoo. All Jobs nuarantood. Froo
eatlmato. 201-373-9430.

AdvortloGrsI Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional word) for only $218", reaches over n
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified

• • AdyerUsIng Network. Call us. We'll help youwrit©.
-.i/oiir ad to #et the1 most for yocr money.

Call now! You won't regret it.

The (nap ol left
nhorao Uio county
distribution of
dallies and weeklies
InthoWJPA
SCAN program

Theri we send it to 89
participating dallies and
weeklies from Suoeox to
Cape Mayflnd Salem to

discovered a wWdlemewWarket,

763-9411

PAINTINQ &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
QUALITY

Painting & Horns Impnvsmsnt
rntsrtor. Brterlor

Bathroom • Klichsri
Basoment Remodollni)

Free Eoilmaas
Fully Insured

201-761-0102

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHAMGIMG .

| AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Avullable
808-522-1829

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little na
$10.00 per wook. Call for rporo dotalls. Our
Mondly ctaa5lliod departmont would bo happy
to holp you. CaH 763-9411,

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

ResldsnUal ft Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Concrete Walks •Orlvstwsya
•Parklnrj Areas •SoeJInQ
•Rosurfodng - • •Curbing

Dump ITucks &
: Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

X & PAUL
SCHCOWALDER

CELSBRATINQ OUR 62nd YEAR
INSTALLATION fi 8ERVKE

eUiwn Fsuc«ti»9ump Pumpj
•TailstMWatef Heearo
«*ltam»«M»aw H*«

•Fapoit Bopslfs
eElsctrto Drain a Sowar denning

' ewvlno th» H»mb Owner
. Bustnwe Ik Indwtry

908-C85-0749 •
484 Chettnul Stroot, Union, NJ

Master Ptumbor't UoeftM Mi82-#8845
BENipB CmZBNDt8C0UJT

aEAREO
B f 8 REMOVED
OUMP8TERS .
etlABLE

«aT
MINI

FASAIrVnetlABLE
PBOPEfUV UC6N8ED

•••Tie

Tltl I
; ^

CERAMIC T l t l IN8TAU.ER
NsWjmiJ

PRINTIWQ

J tOOl
I do I

JOE MEGNA
201-982-1599

687-081/1 789-9508

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING. & HEATING

•AS types hettlru Dystorm, lmtaJled«nd porvtood,
•Odhnxwn a kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

: , RumNnfl Uccnw #7fi7O
Visa/Atantercafds cccopwd

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEV

" ~ PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Prlntlno Msedo
Pubilcatfon printing

oipeamty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Rooord BWa.

. Mon.,TuM., Wed. » Frl. OAM-BPM
Thursday and other Umta

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast profestlonsl

Typesetting eervioes
Intenmtsd In etarllng a new onreerT Want to
chango ]oba? 8o» uo for typossttlng your
l e s i u n e . ..' ••'. ' •"'. •••;.' • ; ".;. •

. Maple Composition
483 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ot Nows-Raoord Bldg.

Mon., Tugs., Wed. a Frl. aA(*5PM
Thursday and other dims

by appointment .,

762-Q303T
ROOFING

EVERUST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specbllzlno In shingle, tear ofls end 1 ply
rubbor; oxt&rlor enrpontry, elate uhlntjlo riot,
Spanish tilo popalra.
FREE ESTIMATES , RALV INSURED

AB vvOrkmaraWp nuamntood.
rteloranooo oyallabte. Ownor oporatod.

908-964-6081

;• '• ' • ' J . D . • . ' • .••• • • . •

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cwtiflod In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat rooflriQ-fepalro
W t e ff

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

•'.' . . Eetabllihod ' ' iW\' ;•;•••;, ;

' Kllchons, flcthroeiin, Repslre, Ooutlrm,
Tile Floors, Tub Enol«aw*g. ShemrataA
Free Estimate Fully, insured

No job too Bmatl.or too larp

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'8 CONSTRUCTION.' 8peclall2lnff In
Marble and T i l * . Flmptaoes, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Vanities, Ffoors, Cement Work, Roofs,
Brick, Painting, Carpentry. Froo Estimates- No
Obllostlon, eos^8O^!S48. Reasonabia Ratoo.

TREE EXPERTS
- BOYLE TflEB SURQERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
THEE 6 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
6064644388

WOOD STACK
TREB SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
A U TYPES TREE WORK '
. AFREEJSTIMATEB

ASENIOR Cf f l t tN DISCOUNT
^IMMEDIATE SERVICE

AINSUREO *FREE WOOD CHIPS
§08-276^752

... Use Vow Card...

Convenient!

TYPESETTING

No Job too smalll
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Uooms No. BO13

908-354-8470

Roof Inspections A
Ad wotU, o v t g

FuRy Insured . Froo

; 80^32^637

. • WE;siop LEAKSI;

CURK BUILDERS, INC. ̂

•Roof Stripping a Repdro
•Flat Roofing S Sloia
•QuttofB & Leadoro

Sorvlnn Union ft Middlesex Cowtloe
•' ' • ' ' For iMVoara " i : , , '

Fully Insured - Froo Eoilmatoo
N J . Uo. No. 010700 '

908-381-51451-W0-794-LEAK (5325)

Woirk.

Maple Composition
463 Valley SS.

; ; Maplawood
Roar of N»w»-Rooord Bldo.

Mon.,Juoa^ Wod. & Frl. 0AM-5PM
, ThUfOday end othor tlmoo

by appointment

762-0303

A special master appointed by the
state Supreme Court ruled recently
the "South Jersey Practico" of real
estate closings, more commonly
known as a title-company settlement,
should be allowed to continue, giving
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors a major victory in its fight to
reverse a two-year administrative law
known as Opinion 26.

The association believed tho law
took away freedom of choice from
Garden State consumers, added a pro-
hibitive transaction cost rind man-
dated tho presenco of attorneys at or
before a real estate closing by making
ministerial duties such as placing a
telophono call for a title search tho
unauthorized praclico of law.

Special Court Master, tho retired
Superior Court Judge Edward S. Mill-
er, in a 44-page report,' recommended
that real estate licensees be allowed to
order a title insurance commitment,
assist the parlies in removing standard
exceptions to tho title insurance com-
mitment, such as mortgage and other
money liens and those exceptions that
typically can be removed through the
use of a form affidavit, and review
various documents, such as tho loan
documents, HUD-1 RESPA statement

and affidavits, with the buyer and/or
seller at tho closing.

In addition, .settlement agents
would be permitted to prepare certain
documents — but not tho deed, which
must be prepared by an attorney-—
and conduct the settlement, including
receiving and disbursing funds.

Miller also adopted NJAR's recom-
. mendntions that the buyer and seller
receive n written notice that they have
a right to hire a lawyer and a manual
bo creatod specifically stating what
real estate licensees can and cannot do
in tho title closing process.

In April, tho Now Jersey Supremo
Court asked Miller of Cumberland
County lo investigate the differences
between the two practices — North
and South — and asked for findings
on 20 questions about lawyers, real
estate brokers, titlo agents and con-
sumer interests in residential real
estate transactions. Tho New Jersey
Supremo Court is oxpected to consid-
er Miller's recommendations this fall
and render a final decision in winter.

"This decision allows realtors lo
continue to order titlo searches and
titlo reports, as in the past, without
fear of prosecution under tho Disor-
derly Persons Act," said NJAR

counsel Bony Goodman.."Title com-
panies may continue to conduct real
estate closings, a practice which has
served the public well for the past 100
years," he added.

Opinion 26, as issued on March 16,
1992 by tho Unauthorized Practice of
Law Committee of the Supremo
Court, prohibited real estate agents
from ordering titlo reports, titlo com-
panies from preparing documents and
closings or settlements to bo.con-
ducted by title companies without tha
presenco of attorney. Enforcement of
Opinion 26 had boon stayed by tho
New Jersey Supremo Court since
Sept. 10, 1992, when an application

, submitted by NJAR to stay the admi-
nistrotivo law was approved by tho
justices.

"The buying and selling public in
Now Jcrsoy can now choose by free""
will whether or not they want to havo

an attorney present at a real estate
closing process," said Inez Lief,
NJAR president and broker and pro-1

fessional relations for Burgdorff Real-
tors in Morristown. "NJAR believes
both buyer and seller havo the right to
represent themselves at a real estato
settlement.and should not be forced
into hiring ottomoya, n cost wo feel a
majority of now homeowners may not
be able to afford,"

The "South Jersey Practice" of real
estate closings is different from the
"North Jersey Practico," whore a buy-
er and seller ore usually represented
by attorneys. In a title company Bolilo-.
merit, the real estate broker usually
orders a Ullo search. When tho titlo
search'is complotcd and a titlo com-
mitment is issued, an attorney pre-
pares tho deed and affidavit, of titlo on
behalf of tho seller. Tho settlement
usually takes placo at the office of tho

title company or real estate broker. In
most cases, attorneys are not present
at the settlements. The title company
cleric conducts the settlement, pro-
pares the closing statement, collects
and deposits all funds, and disburses
tho funds from tho title company's
account. The cleric nlso records the
deed, mortgage and any other
required documents, and satisfies the
existing mortgage, taxes and other
liens.

The realtors were joined in opposi-
tion to Opinion 26 by a number of
organizations from tho real estato,
banking, legal, academln and legisla-
tive professions. In fact, Professor
Barlow Burke of the American Law
School testified on the predominance
of the South Jersey practico through-
out the United Stales as well as
nationwide trends in real estate. Burke
testified that during tho lost 30 yearn

many states havo gone toward the
• South Jersey practico and explained to
the court tho reason for this trend is
because of perfunctionary closing
practices due to federal regulations
standardizing loan documents such as
tho HUD-1 statement.

In addition, the New Jersey Bull-
dors Association, the, Builders League
of South Jersey Inc. tho Canjden
County, Atlantic County and Cape
May County Bar Associations voiced
support of NJAR's initial application
for a stay of Opinion 26.

Additional support came in a letter
to Michael Barry, secretary of the
Unauthorized Practico of Law Com-
mittee, from Governor Florio's Bank-
ing Commisslonor Geoffrey Connor,
who expressed his view that the moti-;
vation for Opinion 26 "is not to pro-
tect the public, but to protect tho
Income of lawyers in North Jersey..."

Union-based Affordable Housing Developers Inc., has b«en selected by the
Wharton Senior Citizen Housing Corporation lo develop tho 100-unit senior,
citizen housing project it began planning in November.

The project io tho first oenior citizen development in Wharton, and will house
uulividuala anil couples aged 62 and over in offordably priced rental apart-
^ioms. Tho complex will aioo include areas for mcctlngo, toclnl services and
passive recreation. . i, '

AHD'o development program included securing a homo funds loan of
$308,000 from tho Morrlo County Department, of Development that will boused
to build the foilr-otory facility. Funding will also bo derived from conventional
sources nnd. llio sale of low lncorho housing lax credits.

AHD will coordinate "all development aspects, including identifying and
qualifying prospective residents aa well as educating municipal residents about
tho now community, while Wharton Borough will provido tho land on which to
build tho units.

\

width our pmwen system

"Tha Oorvics Btuvaufor tha REAL ESTATE Industry*
CMX LELA OlMSr at l-©OO-®4®-0S70-

UNION .
' BE LORD OF THE MANOR

In this otunnlnfl Colonial looatod In tha Putnam Manor flection. It boca(a 8 Bod-
roomo, 4 full baths, family room, plus library, flnlohod basomont and lovely parti
ilko yard. Ono. of Union's flnootl A must BOO, Asking $270,000.

R. Mangels & Company'
307 Chsatnul 0t.r Union

Hoaltor eoe-fleB-3000

Burgdortf's Reeves
addresses realtors

Judy Reeves, senior vice president
of Burgdorff Realtors, based In Mur-
ray Hill, recently spoke at the
Women's Council of Realtors annual

"regional convention at the Hotel
Thayer, West Point.

Reeves, who is in charge of growth
and production at Burgdorff Realtors,
discussed "Agency in the 90s,"
explaining that each real estate com-
pany can effectively represent both
homo-sellers and Iwmebuyers.

In her speech, Reoves said real
estate companies can adequately act
as both seller agency, the traditional
arrangement where nil involved sales
representatives work for the seller;
and buyer agency, 'which allows
homebuyers to hire sales representa-
tives to w.ork only foMhem.

Reeves explained to realtors from
Delaware,' Maryland; Now Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania that it is
espepially important to be.able to ser-
vice the needs»of home-sellers arid
homebuyers, fully and professionally, :
as buyer agency becomes a more
widely used practice. , V

Burgdocff Realtors hns token a
leadership role in training and fcducnt-
ing sales representatives about buyeV
agency since Multiple Listing Sys-
tems first made it available in New
Jersey last summer. ...'•

• • ' . . • • ' •

Reeves said Burgdorff wns,"one of
the first companies in New Jersey to
have every salesperson In our com-
pany trained, ready to present a writ-,
ten disclosure of agency relationships,
and ready to work for .'a buyer as a
buyer's agent." ^

She told the coiipcil that Burgdorff
"can effectively represent both sellers
anij buyers without compromising the
trust and confidentiality of cither par-
ty, as long as there is complete disclo-
sure to both parlies:"

Reeves asserted llint experience,
both as a listing agent and n selling or
sub-agent, makes, sales • representa-
tives more effective. "You are a better
lister if you also sell. You're a bolter
salesperson if you also list," she said..

This month. Reeves will further her.
educational role when she represents
Burgdorff Realtors In the designing of
a real estate training program at PHH •
Home Equity for Mexico.

WeicherS Realtors
supports AHA event

Wclchcrt Realtors recently hosted
the American Henri Association
annual Iclcpledge at llio company's
corporate headquarters in Morr is
Plains,

"The goal o f tills tclepledge at
Wcichert was to bring us over the top
of our fund-raising objective to bo
able to support resenrch and programs
in Morr is County," nald Cathy
Iloskliison, community service direc-
tor o f the Mort is Cciunly diopter. " W o
want to be able to conliniio to educate
the public In the prevention of cardio-
vascular diseases, and we appreciate
Wcichert's assistance In meeting our
goal." :

Sheila Schwartz, telemarketing
advisor for Weichcrl Referral Associ-
ates, served as chairperson for the .
tclcplcdge. _

" W e were happy to be able lo help
the American Heart Association with
the use of our facilities and phono
lines," Schwartz said.

. Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

• Don't worry and wortdor abo^it
looming yourtVay around town. Or
who! to DOO and do. Or who to ask.

Ao your WELCOME, WAGON
Hoatooti, I can olmpllty tho buolnuo
of gottlng eoltlod. Holp you begin to'
onjoy your now town...good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is full of usofuL
glflo to ploato your family. '

Toko n broak from unpaoklng
and coll mo.

WIL
n«4kionta of Union fi
only
UMIOM..U.': 664-3661'
SPRINGFIELD 4O7-0SS2

VJ)PPORTUNITIE§/
AT6T MCI 800 liumbonl J*$ SarinQ a turnkey
ODD line as a nlde-butjnota is caster than you
think. Call for mars Informat ion
1-8MM17-4900,

HAIR SALON Buslnoas for oalft. busy and
eotsbOihod with four st»tlon». Good following,
prlmo location. Rohway/ Clark arm. $40,000
wWi oqulpnunt. Contact 808-4B6-717g.

RENTAL
"All rooT Mtato sdvortlood herein la

aubjeot to tho Fsdorol Fair Housing Act,
which makes It I!le0ol 16 ndverUBo any
proferanoB, limitation, or discrimination
bfle»d on raos, color, religion, «a», hondl-
cap, famlll!) ot»!U«, or niHonal origin, or
Intention to m«kB any.ouch prefmncs,
limitation, er dlncrlmlnulDn.

"We wW not knowlpflly aocopt any «d.
v«rtl»fng lor Mai Mt«te writer) I * In violation
of 1KB I«W. All porsona «r» horoby Informad
that oil dvralllngs edVortliod we ovallaWt
on «n Milnl oooortunftv baob."

APARTMENT TO BENT ~"*~

6?UEVlLt.E. 4 lAROE, modam rpoma with
appliances.,,No'ar transportation, Parking.
Available August. $700,1V1 months oocurlty.
No potovOaH 76O-48P4. • '.

BLOOMFIELD. TWObadroom, possibly throo,
wall to wall carpeting, heat Includod, new
kitchen with onpllancon. Asking $800/ month.
AvallaDlAAupust 1Sth. Hoase Isave mosiaga,
201-74B-1W5. ;,

BLOOMFIELD; 3 ROOMS. Larpo liltchon,
, hardwood flooro, fresh paint, now tile, all oiroet
parking. 5825 heat/ hot water. Socurlly, refar-
enoon required. 201-731-TO30.

ELIZABETH, ONEbedroom. Nowiy ronovatod.
Wall-ttHvall carpel|ng,.ol|-otreet parking, noor
transportation. Air utllltleo Included, $505. .
Available Immodlototy. 608-862-0005.

ELIZABETH, THREE bpdfoorm. Nov^y rono-
vatsd: Off- etrodt porklngi yard, near transpor-
tation, heat/ hot water Included. $880. Available

. Immediately. 008-862-0805..

ELIZABETH ELMORASdctlon. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, liltchon, IMnn room, prlvato parking.
Utilities not Included. $700 month. $51-3798
aftor Bpni. :

LlKlDEN. 3 ROOM3, $525 per month plus
•ulilltioo end 1 month oscurlty. Good oroo.
Available AUQUBI 1 qt- O0MO4-B345. .

LINDEN, eooond floor, modem air conditioned.
ono bedroom, no pets. 'Available AUQUSI lot.
$630 montri, one month oocurlry. Call
488-6084... . .; • • • ' . .

APARTMENT TO RENT
ORANGE/ SOLTTH Oranga line. 1 bedroom,
largo rooms, good area.$StS month. Hint, hot
wator ouppllod, 1V* monthn socurlty. •
201-781-6122.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment ntar train station. Parking, laundry. $6O0
pluti million. No pen. Call 008-363-3858.

SOUTH ORANGE. Effldoncy apartment. Walk-
Ing distance to bus, tralnt, and Village. Frsthly
palntttd 0676 (ndttuosrwat/hot wator. Supor-
Inundom on pr«m|o». Avollabto Immediately.

• Cal1 M"1-Abbato, 201-762-0278, •

SOUTH ORANGE area Spoolom 1 bodroom:
living room, dining room, now.kitchen wjthi
dishwasher, microwave, pood closets, terrace,
parking,' pool, bUSt-ln air-conditioners, hord-

' wood floor*, laundry. Walk to train. Heal/ hot
water Included. $826. Avallablo August 1st.-
OH-764-8710 evenings. 212-345-7070, daya.

SPRINGFIELD. 4 ROOM garden apartment,
off streot parking, $850 plus utilities. Call
370-S021. Convenient location for all
transportation. * : • ' •.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment, 2nd floor,,
heat/hot water, parking, no pots. $750 month.
Call 608-888-3838 days; 008-688-B530
evanlrtgs. * ' • . *

UNION- let floor. 2 bedrooms, living room,
oat-ln kitchen. Heat and hot watere ouppllad,
8850 por month plus VA months security. Call
O08-fl8Bi4042. • ':

UNION. COZy 4 roitno, 2nd (lodr.of qulottwo
(omlly. Heat supplied. Near transportation.1 No.
pott. 3726/ month, VA months securjry. Call
botwoon fip.m.-Op.m. 008-B87-O899. ,

YOUR AD could appear here for ns tittle as'
$10.00 per wsok. Coll for pioro details. Our
friendly ddsslfled dopartmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800^584-8911.

UNION, EFFICIENCV opartmom. in prlvnto
home. Close to all puWlo Iron.Bportotlon. $560
month. Call 908-688-6079.

UNION
•1400 square feet, 2 bedrooms, lovely wall-to-
wall, newer kitchen.' $900/month plus untiles.
•Exocutlvo Suite In newer prlvato homo. 2
bedrooms plus den, all appliances. Noar Now-
ark Airport. ' .

.' Furnished or unfurnished. . , . '•
CHESTNUT REALTY. Broker B08-688-1B80

VAUX HALL. 2 bedroom apartment. Quiet
neighborhood, convenient to transportation

, and shopping. $700 monthly plus utllltloe. Call
Mr. Boroor. 201-823-3222.

APARTMENT TO RENT
WEST ORANGE. 2-bedrooma, living roornT
eat-In kitchen, tno bath, wood floors. $800
monthly Inoludes heat/ hot watar.
908^80-1124.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD. NON-SMOKINQ professional
female to aham her larga 2 bedroom apartment
with ttmala. t4S0 plus V. udiltlos. 783-1487,
leave messsgo.

UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, large' living room,
' kitchen. Vt rent and utHISoo. Security required.

Call 908-686-4596 or 608-888-1938.

ROOM TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK. Furnished 2 room efficiency.
Private bath, entrance. Non-smoker. Working
parson. Lease, security. Coll 908-241-2471:

HOUSE TO SHARE
ROOMMATE WANTED to eharo home In
Irvlngton. Must bo responsible non-smoker.
Call 201-416-8033 after 7PM.

;". OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Great Location and

- . Visible from Route 22
•' ' • •:'••• ' . •FOH :tEA9E

f1,<00 «quj
Small Offlcoo (200 to 400 oquaro loot)

. $300.00 to $1,200 por month
REALTY NETWORK. Brotor B08-7S8-7373

. UNION. PRIME locatlon.'1&0 sqiiare fact and
350 square feet. Avallablo Immediately. Low
rental. Call 608-688-4430.

VACATION RENTALS
CALM-WATER River Crulolna. Spend 4 or 5
nights, this summer of tall cruising tho St.
Lawrence rtyor In oxqulslto comfort aboard an
elegant replica steamboat.,Outstanding scen-
ery and numerous attractions. Frorr) $768. Froo
brochure 1-arjO-2OT-?B88. .

PLANNING VACATION At Tho Jersey Sboro?
Call for froo quids "Summer Days, Summer
Nights". Get Information on hotolo. restaurants,
ontortolnmont, moro. C a l l . Proooto
90S-91B-1000 touch 0051, leave name,
address.'

M A r J t t ^ C ^ WrJr^apRclous froshly rolln-
Ithed, second floor, of owner occupied two
•(afnlly homo. Eot-ln kitchen, dining room, living
room, 2 bodrooms, eunroom, (otfice or third,
bedroorn), olcovo' study and ono full bath.
Parking for ono ear on the driveway. Noar
transportation, storoa. Avallablo now. $895
plus utilities. No pete, waterbeds or smokers
please, 1V4 \montli security. Credit chock re-
qulrod. Call owner,-201-378-2304.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 BEDROOM brick condoml-
nlum. Garogo, beau hot wator Included. Clodn.
$800 month; 1X months security. Call owner
201-763-8870. .

Use Your Card.. .

IN UNION COUNTV CLASSIFIEDS'.

TO PlACt YOUR ClASSmtD AD •

Quick And
Convenient!

PRICE
REDUCED!

».Goml Starter
• Move-In

Concliiion
o Dsml. WAVet Bar
• Close To Everything
Sellers Anxlous-Makc An Offer

$129,900

stajbe tkey vffl bn;
majte they Tronfbnj

to be i W they «fll lay
callms
to etU you hone.
908-381-7477

.;ERA.VII.L«E CREEM'REACTORS'
;",3S'Biial.Ani'i C:l.il. NJ,07tlf,ir•'.•;.•

Lender. City, Phone
APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 000-303-2307
American Federal Mtge, Union OOO-OCD-OBOO IBO
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-740-3800 22s
Bankers,Savings, Perth Amboy 000-442-4100 350
Capitol Funding, Parsippany 000-502-0700
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackonoack 201-942-6504 255
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison oos-o<o-4o<o 350
Ckjuntrywido Mortgago.Wotfld OOO-TOO-CMBB 268
Crostmont Fed'l Savings,Clark oon-027-osoo 300
First DoWitt Savings Bank 201-878-0000 400
First Fidelity Bank 000-430-7332 37s
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 000-226-4450 325
Gertesls Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 000-257-0700 375
Investors Savings Bonk,Millburn;aoi-370-Bioo 300
Ivy Mortgage,Bolla Mead 000-400-5303 300
Key Corp Mtgo.Lauronco Harfo. aoo-030-0070 250
Manor Mtge Corp.Paralppany 201-004-0040 225
Monarch Svga Bank FSB.CIark 000-334-5003 200
Morgan Carlton Finl.Hldgowood 000-502-0710
NatwestNJ . • 000-374-4500 sso
New Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 005-300-1000 375
Premier Mortgago.Unlon 000-007-2000 379
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000 sso
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury ooo-sos-ooaa 350
Royal Mortgago.E Brunswick . 000-500-2200
Source Mortgage, Somorvlllo ooo-ooo-isoo
Source Ono Mtgo Svcs.Crnfrd. 800-070-4957
Sterling National Mtge, Clark 000-002-07=5
Sullivan Fin'l Sycfl.W Orange 000-722-7001
United Jersey BkJRIdgoflpId Pk 000-032-0011
Valley National Bank, Wayno 000-022-4100
Worco Financial Svo.Wnritin oon-8oo-o7ip

350
395

300
IDS
350
S2B
4&o

30 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 APF

7.88 2.75 8.21
8.25 2.75 0.58
8.50 2. BO 8.78
B.50 2.75 8.81
8.75 O.00 8.76
8.13 2.BO 8.39
9.00 O.00 9.00
8.25 2.50 8.65
S.38 2.50 8.65
8.88 0.00 8.88
8.38 3.00 8.72
8.50 3.00 0.80
8.38 3.00 0.71

N/P N/P

8.13 3.00 0.45
8.25 3. BO 6.66'
8.2S 3.00 8.58
B.SO 3.00 8.83
8.00 2.88 8.2*
0.13 3.00 B.45
8.63 1.00 0.74
S.SO 9.00 N/P
8.00 3.00 6.32
3.75 3.00 8.0S
8.25 3.00 8.58
8.25 3.00 N/P
8.25 3.01) 0.66
0.00 2.7B 0.30
0.75 0.00 6.76
8.25 3.00 6.50
N/P l\
8.7S 0.00 6.78

15 YR FIXED

HATE PT8 APF

7.50 2.75 7.99
7.75 2.75 8.23
7.88 2.50 8.30
S.00 2.78 8.40
B.38 0.00 8.38
7.63 2.60 8.04
6.38 0.00 6.38
7.75 2.08 8.28
7.75 2.76 8.21
B.00 0.00 8.00
7.75 3.00 8.28
7.50 3.00 8.06
7.88 3.00 8.38
8.00 O.00 8.0a
7.38 2.00 7.69
7.88 2.78 8.37

7.75 3.00 8.25
7.99 3.00 8.51
7.63 2.88 7.82
7.60 3.00 8.00
8.25 1.00 0.49
7.88 3.00 N/P
7.25 3.00 7.74
7.50 2.50 7.02
7.63 3.00 8.13

7.76 3.00 N/P
7.76 3.00 8.38
7.80 2.78 7-90
8.25 0.00 0.25
7.78 3.00 0.25
S.00 0.00 8.04
0.25 0.00 6.28

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

4.00 3.00 7.42 A
8.76 2.75 9.08 B
4.13 2.50 7.41 A
3.88 2.00 7.20 A
8.75 0.00 8.75 H
4.50 2.50 8.77 A
7.38 0.00 7.38 N

5.25 2.50 6,05 A
4.13 3.00 7.84 A
4.88 2.00 7.80 A
4.13 3.00.7.77 A
7.13 0.00 7.77 X_
8.50 3.00 8.63 B
4.08 0.00 7.48 A
3.75 3.00 4.03 A
5.28 2.76 8.04 A
7.13, 0.00 N/P N

5.26 3.00 0.13 A

3.50 2.88 3.97 A

4.60 2.60 N/P A

B.38 1.00 5.57 A

4.30 3.00 N/P A

3.88 2.00 7.58 A

5.25 1.00 7.68 A

8.38 3.00 8.87 N

5.50 0.00 N/P A

7.63 3.00 8.82 V

8:38 2.75 0.08 B

7.00 0.00 7.00 N

N/P N/P N/P
8.76 0.00 0.70 S

(S.13Q.0D N/P A

(A)1 Vr Aim (0)30 Yr Jumbo (C)3 Vr Arm (0)COPI 11th Dltl (B)10 Vi Arm (F)1O Vc Flxod <Q)1B Yr Olwookly (H)15 Yr Jumbo
(01 Vr Jumbo (J)B Yi Pnlloon (iqolwookly (L)7 Yr Bdlloon (M)B7JS Dulloon (H)B/1 (0)10/1 Arm (P)10/30 Yr Plxod (Q)7 Yr Arm
(R)3 Yr JumbcArm (0)20 Yr Hlyod (T)VA/FHA (U)VA Arm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/l Jumbo (X)B Yr Arm (Y)7/23 Onlloon
(2)0/29 *-notrcfundod I '
n-$300 app foa for 30 yr flxod b-rato aUQIarttso \ji-7fl doy rntoloolf whonnpp lo r«o'vd
APPFGE-«lnol»family homoo MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 DAY RATE LOCK
A,P.H. -Contnctl^ndeio for datculatad Annual PerconbQanatsQ
lUhta an wpplted by Ura lend«a and era projentsd vyUtwul guaocjtfstt. Hatss and burro a e oubjaol to ctvsiion Lendaia Inisiesied
In dlsphylno Info mutton ihouM contact Coop«™iVo Moftctuja Inforrmllon <3 (201) 702-031 S.fa mot a Monn>lk>n,bQrfowma should
caB t in hmlmaCnnUct bndNa lo< Intomutton on o l l w mortgage products and a«>vloM.Coo|WatJva Mor<8>j|a Inbxnutlan a u u n u a
na ItabBRy (or typographical artora ex ombolona. llaUa lUtod war* auppBod by tha tandtra on 0/20-7/1 . N/P—No* Ptovldw)
by IralBvUoo. C Coapwsttva Moftgaga tntaimaUon 1004- AH Wghta rtoauvwl.

VACATION RENTALS
CAMPGROUNDMEMBERSHIP.Otfer700 re-
oorto, S1$2 nlohtly. Valued at $5,000. Must
soil, sacrifice at 8396. 1-800-207-2287.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. 2 Dodroom Condo. Pool,
oJr-comfJtionlng, cabls. 4 blacks from board-
WBIK. July- Auguat $526/ week. Call
201.748-1883 or 608-473-0926.

REAL
ESTATE

"All rail sotata advartlMd h'raln la
eubjoct to 1h» Fsdaral Fair Houolng Act,
which nukea II Illogal to advattlaa any
pnforance, Hmllatlon, or dtecrlmlnollon
based on raco, color, rollrjlon, asx, lundl-
oap, familial atatua,'or national origin, or
Intontlon to rnnks any iuoh proferanca,
llmllollon, or dlaorirnlnatlon.

"Wo wilt not knowingly accept any od-
vartlslng for raal oolate which la In violation
of tho law. All poroorm a n htraby Informsd
that all dwellings advartlaad am avalleWc
on an oaual ot»ortunttv baalo."

CEMETERY PLOTS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothoomano Gardens, Mausoleums: Office:
1600 Stuyvoaant AVe., Union.

900-000-4300

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Gram Location and .

' : Visible from Routo 22
FOR SALE

1,400 square feet/80% Occupied
$460,000,00

REALTY NETWORK, Brofcor 900-7BO-7373

CONDOMINIUM

UNION. 5 POINTS Area. 1 bodroom units from
$89,800. Maintenance Is only $731 Exclusively
through. Chostnui Roolly, Broker. .
008-688-1680.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CEDAR GROVE.Charmlno colonial, oxcollont.
condition, eovon rooms, thrao laroo bodroomB,
modem oat-ln kltchan. formal dining' room,
largo living room with skylight, don, deck, two
tulTbaths/Taunan/room, oarogo, otarm systems
N.V. bus,, train/ shopping. $239,000. Coll
201-867-1488.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CRESrrWOOO ( A O U L T S « 5 + ) 7600 homos, 40
stylos, V30,000-$UO,000. 7 clubhouses,
16,000. oclvo residents, ehoppfng. trontporm-
eon. Brochure/ video 1-800-631-6508. Hoon-
land Rselly Asttodaias. Roallora, P.O. Box 0,
480 ROUW 630, Whiting. MJ 08750.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes and
propertloolHUD, VA, RTC, MO. Listings foryour
area. Flnandng available. Call toll frool
1-800-436-8987 Elct R-2102.

HILLSIDE/ UNION. 3 family, by ownor. Excel-
lont hveotmont proporty, $24,000. In gross
yearly Income. Nice, quiet, family neighbor-
hood, dose to schools, shopping and major
highways. $168,000. Ploaoo caU ownor at
908-964-3391.

INCREDIBLY LOW construction flnandng for a
limited Umo onlyl N* down payment on mater-
ials. Call Milan Homoo today for details
1-O00-343-2B84 out 1. '

SPRINGFIELD '
TOTALLY RENOVATED

cent wood moldings, now both, nowor kitrjnon.
electrical, plumbmo, hoot. Just reduced to
$164,900. •
SHOOT HILLS OFFICE . 201-370-454S

REALTORS.

UNION. BY owner. Close to all puWlo transpor-
.'talion. Groat school sygtem. 8155,900. Call
908-688-9079.: • '. ;

UNION. GOOD st&rter. 219 Monl!c*lto Street
>(Flve' Polhli, :off Chestnut); 3 bedrooms, 1%
. baths. Noar school, transportation. $139,600.
Call O0B-68P6043,

YOUR CLASSIFIED ad cari bo published In 93
Now Jersey newspapers with one easy phono
call end for one low price. For only $219, your
ad will roach ovor 13. million homos throughout
the state. CaH Worrall Newspapors Classifieds
at20i-763-941i far ell tho details about SCAN-
Statewide Classified Ad Network.

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island. Uncrowded beaches,
congenial pooplo. Call hch Inc. Realtors.
600-494-3311. For highlights on featured
homes, call 800-276-2041, 01000 to 1004.

LONG BEACH Island, Beach Haven, Ocoon-
sldo, raised ranch, central air, gas hot sir heat,
now roof, siding anddockv 2 car oarags. 4O'x76'
lot. Just $146,900. G. Anderson Agency,
1-800-999-1944,

OUT-OF-STATE
LAKE GEORGE, Adirondack Park, NY. Lakof-
ront modern 3 bedroom Chalet. Largo suqdeck,
boat dock, canoo, bedch. August 20th thru
Labor Day: Coll 51,076. G10-393-2000 or
S18-585-7123.

UNION .;,,
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Versatile expanded Cape offers 4 Bedrooms and 1 bath.
Finished basement, lovely yard and enclosed side porch.
$159,000. Call 353-4200. .

Udential
at Servicvlces.lncr

Union/Elizabeth Office
-••N. 540 North Avenus
I S J ' 363-4200

DATE: THURSDAY JULY 21st
M C E ; 812 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, SnHLOOR

;: 7:00 P.M. , ' • -
Resematlons Requfad Call Eon, - Fri. 8:30M-8PM

° FREE Income & Credit Analysis
Learn How To Qualify For Mortgages

(Various Types)
' Learn About Closing Cost

° FREE Home Inspection Information
- FREE On-Site Parking
° FREE Refreshments

812 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LHTOEW, HEW JERSEY 0703©

1-800-242-8663

. :;:,iSS'!=3:u.Tr(E:;*nv!!ra:»i
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New process

Steve Willis;, supervisor in the Rapid Prototyping Depart-
ment at the General Motors NAO Manufacturing Qenter
In Warren, Mich., checks a piece of laminating paper
used to make a full-size prototype. A laminated object
manufacturing system feeds computer-aided design data
Into a laser cutter, which trims thousands of layers of
paper and precisely layers them to produce an accurate
dimensional wood-like prototype part. Time and cost can
be cut as much as 60-80 percent as a result of this new
new manufacturing process. Components as large as an
engine block are produced in this process, and are used
early in the product development cycle to verify dimen-
sional fits, and can be used to form molds for castings.

f AUTOMOTIVE )
"AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

Tho Audi line-up for 1994 is led by r
n pair of high-performance, luxury
models that are the only cars in their
respective classes equipped with
Audi's full-time, oil-wheel" drive
Quattro system.

The 227-horsepowcr Audi S4 car-
ries on the legacy of Audi's distin-
guished racing heritage. Powered by a
lurbochnrged, multi-valve five-
cylinder, 2.2-litcr engine, the S4 gon-
cralcs 258 foot-pnunds of torque at
1,950 revolutions per minute, and
accelerates from zero to 60 miles per
hour in 6.2 seconds.

The 276-horscpoWcr Audi . V8
Qiiatlro is powered by a 32-valve,
4.2-liter V8 that produces 295 foot-
pounds "of torque at 4,000 revolutions
per minute. Constructed of aluminum
alloy, the Audi V8 engine is among
the lightest and most compuct in its
class.

Qunttro Pcforninncc
Exhilarating performance in both

models is transmitted to the road by
Audi's' innovative all-wheel drive
Quuttro'system, which virtually cliiru-
iiales whcelispin by allocating torque
to the wheels with surest traction.

Qualtro delivers snfely, ns well as
performance advantages Hint have
been demonstrated repeatedly on the
world's racetracks. :

Racing victories by Audi Quullros
include tho 1990 and 1991 German
Touring Car Championships, the
1988 US Trims-Am manufacturers'
and drivers' trophies, the Pikes Peak
Climb, 1985-87. the 1987 Safari Rally
in Kenya, tho 1985 Hong Kong-
Pcking Rally, Iho 1984 manufactur-
ers' and driven' world rally .champ-
ionships, and (he drivers' world rully
chumpiOnship in 1983.

On (he S4. a center differential dis-
tributes torque between front and rear
wheels) from the usual 50/50 ratio to u
maximum 75/25 percent split, while(

the V8 Quatlro achieves a maximum
0/100 percent split.

Ultru-luxury Fcuturcs
Until the S4 and V8 Quultro slinre

virtually all of the advanced technicul,
exterior mid interior features available
on Audi 100 models.'while also pos-
sessing features unique to themselves.

Among Audi models, only tho S4 in
equipped with 16-Inch wheels and

225/50-16 ZR-ratcd performance
tires, Only the S4 has flared fenders,
tlirce-way headlights including cllipli-
cnl projector low'beam arid fog lights,
Seiden -Nappa Leather seal uphol-
stery, and light gray instrument faces.

Cellular telephones with voice rec-
ognition and hands-free operation arc
standard on the S4 and V8 Quattro,
and arc encased in a folding front-
center armrest. A compact disc chan-
ger is standard in the V8 Quatlro and
an option in the S4. Also optional on
the S4 arc 15-inch all-season tires.

For 1994, walnut wood interior
replaces carbon fiber on the S4.

Audi Advantage
Audi offers a comprehensive cus-

tomer care plan that includes:
•> three years or 50,000 miles, no

churgc for scheduled jnaintcnance;
• three years or 50,000 miles, lim-

ited new vehicle warranty;
• 10-year limited wnrrn»iv against

corrosion perforation; and
o roadside assistance through a

Iliree-.ycar. membership in the US
Auto Club, Motoring Division Inc.

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
- 326 Morris Avmm Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE ""*"
1987 POMTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Automatic,
fully loaded, alarm, low miles. Excellent oondl-

•tion In and out, $8,600/ boot odor. Call
908-687-3168..

1688 BUICK CENTURY Ltd. Good condition,
low, low milsaas. 4 door, automatic Vs. fully
loaded. Call 958-688-38S3.

1985 BUICK ELECTRA. Power stoerlno, powof
brakes, air, automatic. AM/FM,' Needs work.
$1200, Call 201-763-538*. •,

.1988 BUICK SKYLARK. Ono owner. 63,400
mlloa, automatic, air conditioning, fully pow-
ered. Asklno $S000 or beat offer. Call
800088-7704. ,

1076 CADILLAC SEDAN de Vilto. 1 ownor,
silver grey/ rod leather Interior. Excollont oondl-

• tlon In/ out, $2000/ beat offer. 908-381-3522.

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN Devllle, 4-door,
black, leather Interior. New motor with papers
Installed at 90.000 mllco. Han small oil leak.
AoklrTg J25OO. Call anytime, 201-748-2516.

1088 CADILLAC SEDAN De Vllle. Black,
90,000 miles, full power, good condition.
$5500. CaH 201-635-2333.

1987 CADILLAC, 4 door, front wheel drive,
loaded, leather, Sony multi-disc, new tiros,
looks like new. Original owner. Sacrifice
201-782-2030. ,

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 2-door. Full
power. 110K miles. Call 908-761-7272.

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO, 2 door, oroy,
air, AM/FM, high mileage. An Is $760 or lust
o((or.Call20i-73i-8677botweon-8a.m.-7p.m.

1085 CAMARO Z28, black, low m!lonoo, very
oood condition. Fully equipped, asking $5900,
or boot offer. 908-688-0132 ask for John.

1979CHEVROLETeafiVETTE,4-Bpeod, AIW
• FM'Storeo cassotte, t-Tops, now sapphire

lacquer point. Mint condition. Asking $8,000. •
;20i-76i-ta>3 oltor 6pm.

1987 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4-door, automatic,
air conditioning; power steering. $3,000 or best
olfor. Call 908-851.9317 altar Sprn.,

1988 CHEVY MONTE Carto. Good condition.
75,000 miles. $4,000 or beat oiler. Call
908-603-4240.

1985 CHEVY.CELEBRITY. Needs body work.
Automatic, air, nice car. $1380. Call
908-688-7539.

1989 CORVETTE, white/ tan Interior, automa-
tic, 30,000 miles, loaded, oxcollont condition.
Must see. Call 908-382-0891.

1974 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 4 spood, L-82,
350, T-tops, leather Interior, many new parts.
Good condition. $6,000 firm. Call Bob:
008-686-0563. •

1063 CORVETTE. SPLIT window, 4-spood,
327d, 300HP, AM/FM, tinted K-olfo, handling
pneknoo. black/ rod, Top flight. Serious offers
only. 201-420-3419.

1972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport Automatic/
hood scoop, hardtop, 351 2 barrol VS engine,
60,000 mutt, excaltonL Garaged $2,000
908-884-3482

1984 FORD MUSTANG, Yellow, t-topi,
5-Bpeed, new enolne. air-oondlUonlno, cd
player, $3300 oj best offer. Call 201-378-8S48.

1988fORD TAURUS. 4-tfoor, «lr, doth Inter-'
lor, AM/FM, automatic Vo, power stoerlno/
brakes/ locks, S3K miles. -. $4900. Call
908-24B-S0B3. .. • . :

, 1988 FORD THUNDERBIRD Turbo Coupe:
AntUock brakes, fully loaded, many new parts,
runs and looks groat. $4,000/ ben offer.
201-239-1783.

19S6 FORD, 8 PASSENGER-waapn, 114K,
(engine EOK), good condition, new tires/
brakes, alr-conditioninB, roofrack, AM/FM.
$1200/ beat oiler. 201-731-9838.

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door, oarage
kept. 62k, oxcollont condition, moon'rool; many
outran, alarm, midnight blue. $11,600.
908-687-4785 after 5pm. •

1964 HONpA CIVIC, 4 door, automatic, gray,
17,000 highway miles. Asking $1,600: Cell
908-354-3204 between B-9p.ni. ask for Albert.

1991 HONDA CIVIC DX. Red, 2 door hatch, 5
spoed, etlck, 28,000 mlloa, original owner.
Excellent condition. Asking $7,000.
201-731-9731. >

1988 LINCOLN MARK 7 LSC. Loaded, moon-
root, keyleu entry, dimmers, black/'saddle
leather, 49K, oxcellont condition. $10,000..
negotiable. 908-688-9809: 201-376-7426.

1990 MAZDA MX6 Silver, 2-door, great condi-
tion, fully loaded, alr-condltlonlng, amrfm cas-
sette, mo'onroof, $5900 or best offer.
90B-757-5138.

1990 MAZDA MXB-TURB.O GT. Whlio,
5-opood, sunroof, AM/FM Cassette- oquallzor.
Custom spoft package. Excollont condition.
Must aeel $8,995. Call 201-325-7044.

1992 MAZDA MIATA, white convertible, excel-
lent condition, 22,000 mllos, 5 speed, air-
conditioning, alarm. $14,600. Days:
908-688-4340: ovoninpn: 908-272-4573, ,

1988 MAZDA 626 LX. Stick, air, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power lockor windows, dork blue,
61,700 miles, asklno $5,400. 201-763-6410.

1976 MERCEDES BENZ 28-S. Fully loaded.
Low mileage, clean Inside/ out, garaged, runs
woll, reliable. $3000/ best Qffor. Call
20)^72-0748.' .

1978 MERCURY COUGAR, Classic 4 door,
, 52,000original miles, new brakos, Great condi-
tion. $1250/ best offer. Call 201-731-6002.

1989 MITSUBISHI .PRECIS. BlUo." oxtorlor/
Intoridr good condition, now brakos. ahd tiros,
73,000 miles. Not running. Asking $40.0. Call.
908-925-1871. •

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. Automatic, o-cylln-
dor, full powor, sunroof(,am/frn caspotto, black,
36K. Immoculnto condlilon. Now brakos. Ask-
Ing $12,990. 201-994-0369.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX, automatic, T-top, Kon-
wded detachable, face atoreo, fully loaded,
60,000 miles. Asking $2600. Call for details,
908-687-1444.

1981 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA. Tan, 4 door,
57,000 mllos, powor stoorlng/ brakes/ win- '
dows, air conditioner. Llko now. Asking $2,000.
Call 90B-964-5B34.

1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-88, 8 cylllndor.
Good condition In and out. Must sell. $650/ bost
offer. Call 90B-8S1-2132.

1991 OLOSMOBILE TORANADO, 35,000
mllos, silver, loathor seats, .sunroof, alr-
condltlonlng, AM/FM, anti-lock brakes, power
steering/ brakos. $11,600. 201-744-23C2 aftor
7o.m.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
1978 PLYMOUTH FURY, 4Htoor, 318 engine,
power suMrina/ brakes; air'conditioning, runs
very flood. $500. Cull aftor 6p.m.
O0B.3Ba.ai87.

1638 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. Low 80'a strong
car.aood condition, priced to «ell Garage kopt '
$1800 tor bait offer. 201-418-8665.
201-37S-4fl24, •

1990 PLYMOUTH USER, S speed turbo,
: black, AM/FM cassette with equalizer. Excel-
lent condition. Beit, offer. Call for test drive.
201-370-3442. ..... . • ;

1988 PONTIAC FIRE8IRD Formula S speed,
T-tops. rod with erey Intedor, 62,500 mllos,
beautlrut car for. iHimmor. Some small dents
and soratchea. Cur lists for $8,600, musteell for
$5,600. Call 201-748-2515.

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, grey, T-tops, auto-
matic, alr-condltlonlng, AM/FM; power
•teoring/ brakes, 69,000 miles. $2600: Call
201-762-4465. ' •

1984 PORSCHE 944. Low mlloago. Original
owner. Red, S-spoed, black loatfior Interior.'
Good condition. $a,eoo/ best olfor. Call
908-820-9732, : , •

1981 SAAB 900, air conditioning, AM/FM
stsreo caoBetto, cruise control, Mag Wheels.
$800 or Mat offer. After 5pm 912-0687.

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY-VB LE. 4-door, auto-
matic, air, everything power Including sunroof,
AM/FM Cassette. 70K, ono owner. $7,800.
908-984-3199, after 7pm. . '

1984 VOLSKWAGEN JETTA GO. High perfor-
mance model, 6-speedi air, 185H80 all season
tires, original owner, Asking $2800, Call
908-926-6170.

1970 ZEPHRY. GOOD condition, one ownor,
low mileage. Bost offer. Call 908-687-0507
evenings; 201-731-7380 davs. ask for Joe.

AUTO WANTED

IS YOUR |unk cor an eyesore? Wo taw Junk
core free. Call Devo 201-748-2498.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

' Far F»wlgn end Amwtoin cam and wreck*

FREE TOWIfW 7 DAYO
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-053-9328 or" 90*688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LUR$$$

For Vour Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES .
1878 FLEETW1NQ 20' TRAVEL trallor. Sleeps
5. Excellent condition. $2500. Dayo
90B-688-0268; ovenlnfla. 008-687-5358. .

1S93 SCUTHWINO MOTORHOMH. 33' long.
8,000 miles. Fully equipped.1 No pets/ omoko.
Come see. $60,000 negotiable, 908-233-0540.

-. . . • V . v v S \ • .

TRUCKS FOR SALE " * ~
1985 CHEROKEE .PIONEER, red, low ml-
leaga, 4-dodf, 4 whail drive, itinroof, eoonoml-

' cat 4-cyllhder, excellent condition. Good trans-
cortallon. Aiklng $3,900. 90fr«87-1727.

1979CHEVROLETCREWCABPICK-UP.WI1I1
cap, 8-cylllndar. 140,000 rnltoa, rebuilt. Great -
work truck. Muet sell. $1,000. Call

' 608-851-2132. ;

. 1989 FORD F2S0 - 4X4 Custom: Enolne 302.5
speed; air, Sony AM/FM cauetto, viper auto
securitysystem, tlldjh j raarwlndow. Extended
service plort.1 Ladder rack tool box, bodmnt,
black and guhsrnoks aroy. Must BOO. $14,800
or beat offer. Call 790-7078.

1991ISUZU PICK-UP. 5-Bpoed, 2-whoel drlvo,
•liver. Like pow; with bedllnor, camper top,
am/fm cassette. Orlnlnol owner. Asking $8400.
201-761-1641...

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMWJUNBTY

NEWSPAPERS

FREEDELIVERY ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

MR. MACK'S PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES .

-oproduct of Mack Boring AParta Company., .tho
truoted name In outomotlvo and truck ropoworlnfl
for ovor 70 yoaro. Al Mack Boring, our technician*
carotully ramevs your old onalna and Bkllllully
Install yourntnvramanufacturedortglnou3l ng only
D!Qte-of-th»ar1 tochnology. Our completo machlns
shop, fuel Injection shop and computerized
dlaQoostlo contor aro your assurance ol oxcollont
pertormanca and lono-timo follabllity.

> Custom Rebuilding on Premises
(Gas & Diesel Engines)

• Complete Machine Shop Services
« Fuellnjectlon Shop

• Corhputerized Diagnostic Center
• Rebuilt Diesel Engines'
• Crank Shaft Kits In Stock
• Cylinder Head Kits In Stock

FOR EVERYTHING IN ENGINES AND GENERATORS CALL:

2305 ROUTE 22 (WESTBOUND). UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 0;00 TO G;O0

MAniNE POWER a YANMAR
REPLACEMENT ENGINE8
IN STUCK (GAS & DIESEL)

© ^

Advertise To Over 158,000 Potential New Car
, Buyers in Essex & Union Counties!

Worrall Community Newspapers
21 Weekly Newspapers Serving Essex & Union County

v M


